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CLARK|l iMiML M*vE IE tllllllTIC HUE.300—Buy» e, lot tn
1 Mount Royal. Terme. ICES TIE 801ER -ipular Yeung Man Succumbed to 

Injuriee Sustained in Fall One 
Week Ago!in exceptional trackage tuy 

Eleventh Avenue,

1600—Buys a « roomed, fully 
lully modern nouse. tire place 
n living room, full sized base- 
ment, situated In Mount Royal 
overiboking the city. Terms 
pan be arranged to suit pur- 
Phaser.

Cwt of th? PropertyEight Inches of Snow in MinnC' 
sota and the Da

kotas

the Fire Brigade Had a 
Hard Run on Sunday 

Night

enerally He Bore Up Weill 
Against the Silashing 

Examination

Ten Per
Alex. Clark of the-“Quick Print" Job 

Company died at the General Hospital 
on Saturday morning at 6 o'clock with
out regaining consciousness.

Mr. Clark was badly injured by a 
i fall on Saturday night, April 9, and 
j lay for a numf>er of hours under a 
bank.

to Go to

BAD SNOW STORM RAGING 
IN THE STATE OF IOWA

APRIL HAS HAD A 
LARGE NUMBER OF FIRES

DBD UPONFURTHER DETAILS OF
THE TRANSACTION

POLICY
rega: IG RAILWAYSlay for a number of hours

When he came to he managed 
'to walk into the city, 
bothered him afterwards, and be 
taken to the hospital suffering from By the Flying
a hemorrhage of the brain, having
evidently struck Ms head a; terrific oquaaron
blow when he fell. Everything possi- * —1------ *
ble was done for him, but bis case The first false alarm of the year was 
was hopeless from the first, and death rung in early Sunday morning from 
eased his suffering at six o clock on ..
Saturday morning. -toe-vomcr of 10th Street west and Uth

The deceased had been in Calgary , Avenue, 
for six years, and was very popular I >The brigade turned out for the alarm, 

, among the printing trade of Calgary, but there was nothing doing. Chief 
| having worked in the various news- Smart is highly indignant over it, apd 
paper offices before establisMg a job will make H Interesting for the luna- 
printlng huringss fo^himaelt. I tic wjio takas that form of amusement.

He was a member of the I. O. O. F., ! It Is not simply a case of bringing 
Sandstone Lodge, and secretary of the men out from their beds, but every

s also a mW on th® run takes a great risk with 
4 Tvno- defth. Chief Smart states that his men 

- I are paid to take .the risk hr going to 
. Kin Fa flre> but not f0r a false alarm. Last 

mu year the felse alarms were numerous
—.----- ------ -------- y- —.----------- ' The until one fool was caught In the act
former has bee®'communicated with, and assessed *100 and costs. Then the 
and the burial xvlB take place In his pastime fell off. With the big motor 
old home. chemical running over the streets at

There is a certain amount of mys- forty miles an hour in order to be on 
tery surrounding thp death of Mr. the scene with the smallest possible 
Clarke, as certain of his friends claim delay and travelling the streets in pitch 
that he was robbed of *50 the night darkness, one can readily see where the 
of , the occurrence. However, the T Stkhe“ ‘ L*
matter of a police Investigation . has ZlL Lin , S Eh,eir handa
. . , 1V , , - , . :. on the raan who rings in a false alarmbeen left ,in the hands of his relatives he wl„ recelve no gentle handlto^
for them to take -action. • The fire department hurt two

but his head 
wasA Serious Storm Which is Doing 

Great*'Damage Along 
the Gulf

1500--B#ys a « roomed, fully 
aodern house on 15th Ave. 
West, between 4th and i*th 
itreets. Terms.

ImportantExamination of Mr. Corn- ting of Legislative 
ie Was He»/
Ï Week

wall Going on Again

Winona, Minn., April 16.—Southern 
Minnesota and South Dakpta are un
der several inches of show tonight as 
the result of a snow storm that lasted 
throughout the day. Farther north it 
is reported the snowfall averaged eight 
Inches. The storm will have disastrous 
effects on blossoming fruit and garden 
produce. Grain will not suffer 

Severe Storm ih Iowa.
Des Moines, Iowa, April 14.—Accord

ing to reports which reached Des 
Moines today a snow storm is raging 
throughout Iowa which promises to do. 
great damage to the fruit crops. In Des 
Moines snow began falling at 10 
o’clock this morning and fell all day. 
At Waterloo the heaviest- snow of the

ts SI and 32, block 105, 
6, price 81700. 1-2 , 
balance 6 and 12 months.

The legisiq#| 
city council mhi 
on ipfifaSay ~ ; 
estate piéîOpli^j 
was that ioglilj 
city mgktéilt 'iH 
subdivision;in i
city deuiatikojlt

ymonton, Alta, April 16.—What 
*111 prove the richest testimony Of J. 
k Cornwall before the Royal Com- 
mission was given this morning when 
tlie yernber of Parliament from Peace 
Ri(er told some interesting details 
regarding the *4,500 received from 
clarkC] admitting that it was not 
aùçntetei that the *2-5,000, of which 

"(He vae th® initiatory payment,
should necessarily be invested in 
(.'ornwall's steamboat business. Com- 
nall admitted that he was given the 
money with the understanding that he 
could do with it as he saw fit, and 
that he used part of it for paying the 
expenses of his trips to Europe, hav
ing so far invested only *8,000 or 
510,000 in the business. The only 
understanding was that the payment 
of the 525,000 meant that at such a 
time as a steamboat' company was 
organized, Clarke should have the con
trolling interest.

Cornwall also told <?f the circum
stances in connection with the flying 
trip of Clarke, Cross, Minty, Woods, 
W, T. McLeod and 'Fred Lowes to 
Xew York in October, 1909, where the 
deal was made with Morgan- & Co. for 
the sale of the bonds. Cornwall ad
mitted meeting these men In New 
Tork, but made the statement, hard 
to believe, that -tfiey told him nothing 
about what brought them there, and 
that he learned nothing definite about 
their mission. . . . _

Bennett started to show how Jess 
Dorman had begun writing a series 
oi articles for the Calgary Herald 
Just subsequent to the time this agree
ment was reached, advocating the con
struction of the A. & G. W„ and that 
Cornwall was interested In giving Dor
man the information, when the court 
adjourned. ' i U ... . .

Bowen and Cornwall, / 
Witness admitted- being ID the Al

berti hotel from June 6 to June 12th. 
Bennett said that the register showed 
Cornwall .was there betwedfc June 26 
and June 28th, -while Bowel and fam
ily were there. porn-wall «aid he

ire committee ' of the 
(te two recommendations 
that will make real 
IP .and take notice. -One 
i*ièD be secured: by the 
e: owners of every new 
he city or abutting the

W. MAYHEW 8 CO
ist St, West Phone

The otjbtgs.'H jttftft r*e that legisla
tion bcgecQflld making ■ all owaters 
of proposed -Mfedivistons In the city, 
or adSoIptag. ’dWrniit the plan of that 
subdivision tp -the city council and 
•have a cortijÇfaàtè of approval from 
the city connojl attached to the plan 
before It can i ; negtetered as the offi-

City Bowling league. He v 
member of . the Interna-tioi 
graphical Union.

He has a brother living 
cardine and a sisésr in Alberta.

tr 25 years experience h 
Western Real Estate. 

Always at your service
HARRY WHITNEY—The Polar Ex

plorer, who is preparlngyan expe
dition to Etah to get proofs that 
Cook discovered the Pole.ivid F. Douglas THE LATE J. R. DALTON-Of Oal-

who died on Saturday.

iAL ESTATE and LOANS. of the City atT ie toot of Second street 
cast, be throwi - 'open- to the city as. a 
park elite, as' Tfciy- state that the regis
tered p’gn. 0f;jthe park and. adjoining 
property ,g#ve»(!toe park site as a pub
lic park, Apd Wat Dr. Lindsay has sold 
adjoining ptdgerty In that vicinity, 
specifying ttÿt the Lindsay park is a 
PtibHo pSrit:; $Ak".preseht it Is »ll fenced 
up and -the'.'lçkfe at the entrance Is

HE SNAPPED,UP ALL BEEF
AND MUTTON IN SIGHT

Australian. Meat Finding Ready Mar
ket in New York.

New York, April 16—A good share 
of the available supply of Australian 
beef and "mutton which: reached New 
York this week-was snapped- up eager- 
ty by -house -wives today at prices said 
to range from three to- six cents -be
low the prices asked .for Western meat 
of equal quality,, -and - the importers 
-who brought- the meat' to America de
clared that their experiment was a 
corçp'ete «iccess. ., . r . •$

"The Australian meat Is as goo» as, 
or better, than the western product," 
said one of the, importers, "and we 
are-planning tor importations In much

Heavy Snow in N. Dakota.
: Grand Forks, N.D., April 16.—Snow 
and sleet which fell all night and part 
of today has broken down five miles 
of telegraph poles along the Great 
Northern railroad In this' country. Six 
inches of snow is on the ground.

Bad Storm in-Tennessee. 
-Memphis, Tenn., April 16.—Reports 

today -from Mississippi, Kansas and 
■al Western Tennessee tell of much dam-'

An Exceptional 
trackage Buy

TENTH AVENUE
:ween Center and 1st St. 

West.
50x130

20 Lots in Westmont 
CLOSE PRICE and 
GOOD TERMS

Sydney, N. S. W„ April j6.—«baal 
results of general elections aïé: Labor,
41; ’Fusiontsts, 29; jndependeniCHh- 
erals, 2. 5 . ?

In senatorial conteets the Labor 
party won fifteen of eighteen sfeuts, 
which gives "them a majority * of iÇfc-.

The Labor party’s succCs? megns
the imposition of a progressive , __ y___ ____
land tax, and earlier opportuijityjofor age from the storm which swept those 
the enlargement of the powers 'of the sections. Outhouses and small build- 
federal arbitration court, besides diene- *®gs were destroyed or damaged and 
ures aiming at the abolitionf of child telegraph and telephone wires blown 
labor, and improvements in thp eondl- dowm. Two fatalities were reported, 
tiens of agricultural labor. Mr. Heavy Loss in Louisiana.
Fisher, interviewed, declared togt bis New Orleans, La., April 16—Reports 
aim is to use power of parliament of à storm of serious proportions in 
to improve conditions as fall as » Is Northeast Mississippi and Central Ala-Exclusively for Sale by

ivid F. Douglas ess on the matter of,the 
I. gifts of extensions of 
i’way lines. _ , , • -
•eat Railway Qifta
Trasbrought in that the 
grant any extensions to 
4>vay system outride of 
Ï "until toe amendments 
ihertpr have passed the 
Étiterther that the com- 
PPaw actton to regard, to

"the. street

Advice - From Roseberym S, McMillan Block 8th Ave. 
Over Bolt’s Drug Store

city do
London, April 16—Lord Rosebery tor 

day makes a newspaper ’ appeal to the 
Unionist leaders to drop the tariff is
sue In. the coming eléotion .and to ap- 
pca’ to the country as .defenders of 
tSd constitution, if yictprlbitts, -he sug
gests they could at once set; about for 
a Ifeal reform of the second, chamber 
.aMt"tv-hep. thftt is completed- appert 
tfMtic country on tile turllf'eoHcy.. i

the. cl

SENATOR N. A. BELCOURT—Father 
of bill’ making It Illegal, for aliens 
to Interfere in disputes between 
Canadian trade.’ unions and em
ployes.

of the street railway 
tem, which -have been 
Itl the committee have 
lire Out over the pro
s'and study the <jdn-

1 approved of the plans

mapped «(it,.
Ig the-

they asl

f - Designs

ri*e today that aft Atert-MsT idcuiL 
fled as a member of the -Xmerican 
Black Hand was arrested, on Wednes
day at Chlasso, Switzerland, near tlje 
Italian frontier, on the suspicion that 
he had designs upon the toe of Mr 
RoosevcH. The police think that the 
suspect, who had In his possession sev
eral cipher telegrams from the Unit* 
States was enroule for Venice where 
he expected to find the former presf.

As to the Bowens having been at 
the Alberta hotel from June '22 to June 
27 he was not sure, hut It was At the 
time Bowen was there .that the witness 
.-aid he was first introduced to Clarke. 
He did not introduce Clarke to any 
members of the government, or Bowen 
either.

Whsn the Deal Was Made
It was between June 22 and'2 7 that 

Cornwall was introduced to Clarke 
as Bowen’s associate. fie presumed 
that in June Clarke and Bowen had 
made a deal with the government, but 
Clarke and Bowen did not tell him 
nor did the government officials tell 
him. He djd not know when he 
learned Clarke intended to go to Eng
land to launch tite enterprise. He 
did, however, hear Clarke mention 
France in this connection. Clarke In
timated he Intended to go:*© Europe. 
It was in the faH of 1908.

Witness gave Judge Metcalfe power 
«1 attorney in November ?4, 1908, to 
»gn his option. Metcalfe .was a 
friend of his. That is why he chose 
Um for the purpose. He did not 
«now why -he chose Metcalfe instead of 
Mlnty- He gave him authority to 
«mange as to any profita in the deal. 
He gave Metcalfe authority to sign 
«oythmg the othe,r shareholders 
Signed. He explained fully why he 

Metcalfe, saying Metcalfe was 
an oM friend.

A Slight Embroglie.
Cornwall told Bennett to listen ctyxs- 

W in reference to bis explanation 
w Chopin,. Metcalfe, talking rather 

astically. Bennett oom-plaioed to 
* ?°urt’ anting to know if he did 
Zr^T the TieM to a* a Question 
Har.Jhan,once if k® desired. Justice 
u_,y,sald he thought Cornwall was 

' jSlu*tifted. Bennett said he did
lieve much of what Cornwall was 

I and that if he could not ask 
l a» «,KUf.stion* M he was, -hts resources 
I w“c,tor. w°uld be of little value.
I te.,™ th™g» got under way again, 
f n,_ .s ^'d he was In Wlimtt>eg 
I «ttorrv.6 8ave Metcalfe the power of 

th, H* feoriv-ed not a bit of 
par i,,'*00 of tuto paid UP stock at 
aent »*,^8 Prev*ded in the agree- 

Com* 7 d be glven Cornwall.

Uemembered Clarke'9I 7 ", Edmonton between October
h„e xv v Hennett said Minty got 
14, ci»n,em!!er 2 aa* left November 
*aae tiJZ ha,vlng been here at the 
at ‘hat ^n*Wa11 waa here

He Took in Weet Peint on Saturday 
and Was Well Pleased.

West Point; N1. Y, April 16.—'By his 
own request the visit of Lord Kitchener 
here this afternoon was unmarked by 
ceremoûy. The famous general arrived 
by rail at 12-:20 arid after A luncheon 
at the residence of Colonel Scott, sup
erintendent of the united States Mil
itary Academy, spent the afternoon Ip

m e mm oui If wis>a^io recommended that the
city exchange a small parcel of land 
belonging to' Mayor Jamieson for a 
portion ot Elghtit; street west in. Moont 
Royal in order to make toe road 
straight In toit portion of the 
The exchange >'ln question gives the 
city an even «teak as far as toe quan
tity of tarot la concerned- and: 
greatly improve: the appearance ofthe 
street in ’.thef * ÉÉ|H||i|i|e|

‘Licensing:
.The quastic 

paiatefs *hd
.... WWW—ÜP1..

commending torir jHto etty council df> 
not place a-license on these two classes 
et HgiWrr 'i "

i, lettof .'WW »êaa from City Lteense 
Inspector Manager tb toe effect that 

■MÉMÉÉÉMT tfièïter refused to nay 
to as^tii^ are pay^e^e

pm-inclal llceaee can-

ep to the city so-

DUring toe course of the meeting 
the question «of having a high, level
bridge from Center street to " Crescent 
Heights was token up f>ttt nothing was 
done. It *ae said th*t certain resi
dents Of Crescent Heights were wIBlng 
to put up a'portion of the cost of con
struction and the property owners on 
Center street- w-er*. also open to assist 
to the extent of *60,066, bât There 
was nothing definite offered. This 
bridge wpuld; ensure a short route-Hot 
the street oats up to toe Heights, » 
proposition Pfmt ihas been giving the 
city some thought and worry.

n’t Waste Money on Cent Commission Has Had No Further 
Communications With Çither ■

- of These Men V.

One of the Greatest Labor Wars 
in-History (Has Begun 

’ in Germany

An Effort Being Made to Organ-

Institution

dent.
DOESN’T BELIEVE THEÎEÜE 

IS ANY USE BOTHERING
IDEA IS MEETING .

WITH ENCOURAGEMENTThe Young Post Goes Free

St. Paul, Minn., April 18. — Jobn 
Carter, the young English poet, who js 
serving a ten years’ term in the state 
prison for burglary, was today par
doned by the board.

and Painters
isteg toe mswter

The Building Trades Throughout 
Germany Are All-Out 
Will be.Hard Fight

The Premier Will Not Talk 
Cornwall is Going on 

Again Today

Strong Support isCalgary Home •Will Take in Western
luilding Co., Ltd.

MB. KNETCHEL131 8TH AVE. W. 
me 1254 Jas. Smalley, Mgr.

gufinui WAS A ne» wo i Berlln. Aprtl lS.—The building trades
FOB TWO PBISONEBS lockout .which already has made a

- —...... , quarter df a mtllion workmen: idle, ap- |
Oklahoma Negro Confessed to Kilting pears -to be the beginning of, a long Interesting Lecture by Director of

Department of‘Forestry in Calgary 
Friday Night.-

Edmonton, April 17.—Though there 
are rtimors th'at the government is tak
ing some action to have Clark,, and 
Minty return -to-give evidence al; this 

there is tittle

An effort is being made by. some 
.prominent people- of r Calgary to or
ganize a large undenominational uni
versity In thirdly. ■:-

That"Is a pretty big proposition, but 
It-ip one which seems ■ toé-be meeting matter wiv pa 
wllh much encouragement them promt- I Heitor tor hi»,* 
nent men in the city, »Rd. toe move
ment )s taking -head,

Western Canada college has beea a

any city'.

là toe
X Man—Implicates Wife of the Dssd struggle, affecting many divisions of

the national industry. The employers 
Man Now in Edmonton. have locked out' toe" men In an effort

—------ to put an end, once and- for kn, to what
W. A. Fox, sheriff of Payne county, they regard as the Intolerable demands Friday night-in toe -high scbotO as- 

arrived in toe city last night en route jot the men. The employers declare semhiy -hall,__ Mr. A. Kneehtel, of toe 
to Edmonton to secure the negro and *hat the workmeni have been pursuing dominion Forestry Department, de- 

OTlmen whn „„ i f°r. several years a policy of forcing livered a splendid lecture to » numer-
white woman w wanted in Still- ; higher wages and shorter hours by ous and delighted audience. Mr
water, Okla., for murder. 1 bringing about strikes in various Kneehtel has been commissioned by

Jas. Chapman, the negro, and the cities., thus securing occasional advan- toe -Department of the Interior to tour 
woman with him, Mrs. Loreno Mat- I tagés, *hich they would be unable to the country in the interests of for es- 
î‘«e^A 7^mnnronhnni?,e.Sr^,mtCv nt/h»°n etrtaln through concerted action. They trj”e. That those interests will be 
ire hmider°a Lawrence^daUhe^ a aUo that the tlme has come when mUch advanced by his labor, there can 
white man and husband of* the wo- emplo>-ers must stand together to hold be no doubt. His material alone is of 
man ’ their position against -their employees, very great interest and value. Add

The crime was committed over a Th« general employers’ organization. fact that he is an excel-
year ago near -Stillwater, Matthew*’ which includes representatives of every I Ierrt speaker, with a weli-modulated 
body being found in the stable under German industry, is firmly supporting and -harmonious \-oice, who takes an 
toe feet of a team of mules. A coron- the lockout, and already voted several Interesting his auditory
er*s inquedt was held atI the time, tint million marks for the atikof the master M *1 be al)vlous that W» Allocu» 
could gather no evidence against the builders. 11,°" *"?!*** exceedingô- pleasant
negro and the woman, and two grand | The organization apparently pro- If™* l e‘^ y instructive evening’s enter- 
juries sat on the cast, but coqid not poses to supply the sinews of war so ’!v.as ,c*JcaI»t'1^
bring out sufficient evidence to tmpli- in.n- == the lockout continues to fQster tbe love of the beautiful, andcate them, as the autopsy perforé ThHa^r Wore too hTLn mak- !,n t-to. had an aesthetic value which 
on the body showed that Matthews nrpDarations for the lockout and * beyond eriknate. 
might have died of heart disease. pjanned^o support their idle members Mr’ Kneehtel handled his subject 

FinaUy Chapman and Mrs. Matthews « “..rei the economic, eommercia’, hy-
1 left the country, and after visiting var- The *«*£1 Kienlc and artistic standpoint^, and
ious points settled in Edmonton. The organizatiomv whieh comprise by far broug.ht to ,hi8 aid. what was evidently 
Oklahoma authorities decided to let the ^-rger tb °^atiz®d bulk3"j a broad. Intimate, scientific, and
the oase drift, feeling confident that ers, -have decided to attempt no re- acmt,nizins knowledge of forestry,

I the unnatural union between the negro ststance for the first two weeks. Owing drawn frOTO Me personal experience 
l and white woman would not last fnd to the huge proportions of the lockout, and. observation in toe most famous

_ -, ................ end In one of them it will be an extremely difficult prob- | ot the wood. ^ jorest regions of toe
lém for the labor unipne to secure old and New Worlds. The sterëopticon 
sufficient contributions to maintain views which were thrown on the screen 
-their members and their families jn illustration of hie lecture were very- 
through a prolonged period of idle- fine specimens of the art of applied 
ness. photography. They were made from

—-------------o----------|— Mr. Knechtel’s own photographs, and

KIND TO THE SETTLER
KIND TO TTTfl BEASTS views of forest scenes in countries

' of the OM' World-—In France, Gqrraaaii%
_ .a ItAIy an-d Switzerland^—wofl a® in

Weird Stories Told About Canada to many parts of our vast continent wore 
Induce the American Settler to thrown on the screen. KÎ

_ - .. .. . „ . Interesting to the 'ayman, the lectupe
Turn Back at the Border. must <have been even more interesting-

--------  to the adept in the science of forestry,
North Portal, Saak, April 17.—Set- a™1 those Calgarian arborteultur-

D. BENSON commission of enquiry, 
likelihood of that being true pr haying 
any basis other than that the govern
ment shoftld act.

The commission is making no fur
ther effort to induce these men to re
turn. .

"I .did not think that, it would be 
any use,”'said Mr. Walsh, couhsel for 
the commission. "They know that we 
want them. They promised to be here. 
Mr. Minty even- attempted to have his 
suit , case of papers returned to hire, 
without us getting them.” ' „

An Albertan representative "made an
other ,vakv effort to get the premier to 
make a statement on this subject. 
When asked.straight if the government 
was making any effort to get1 the ipen

sal Estate and Build 
ie. 221a 8th Ave. E. Western Canada college has beei 

vary successful college, and one- sug
gestion 1». that it be made toe -founda
tion for a "strong Western Canadian
upiversity.

Dr. -Blow ie the most: active person 
In promoting the Idea, buL Others are 
very willing to take it up.

He has aiready been asatred -of 
Strong support both in "money and in 
grants of land in this immediate dis
trict adjoining Calgary.

It'ft probable toay a public meeting 
will' be called at an ear'y- date to dis
cuss the situation tmwrtart active work 
of organization.

Buy
Erathdoune & Fair- 

view Property
ear Eastend Railway 

Developments
Central Office

for
Bow Valley Land
nproved and Unim

proved 
and

rrigated and Is on-irri
gated.

I Town lots in
angdon and Strath

more
Iffice Phone 768. Besi 

denes Phone 771.

h<ee the premier made no reply.
“Mr. Walsh and Mr. Johnston appear 

to be unable to bring them here," went 
on the reporter, "but many persons 
seem to think the government might 
have enough: influence to do it, and 
they wonder why it has not taken any 
etéps in this direction."

“Stop right there," Said the premlèr.
“Why, that’s an insult. How do you 
knéw the government has not sent 
for' them?”

“I don’t-know,” replied the reporter,
"but that’s what everybody thinks. Of 
course no one outside the government 
actually- knows. Is It true that you 
promised?” » ...... ....... ..

But here the premier raised; his hjtnd wôuld “evmturiîîy 
to todipate again that he would not confessing. They 
say regarding toe investigation of the man and Mre M. 
government, and he- went - back to his sight of them

J. B. BALTON IS DEAB
CANADIAN REGULATIONS

STRICTER 'than AMERICAN

And Many Immigrants Are Being Held 
Up in New York..

Calgary Old Timer, Widely Known 
Throughout Alberta, Paaaea Away 

—PepuifW Conductor en C. P. R.
New York, April 16.—Commissioner 

of Immigration Smith'said yesterday, 
that a large . number- of immigrants 
hound for Canada had recently ar
rived at Elite Island, and had lleen 
excluded because they were unable to 
meet .Canadian requirements, which
are et rioter t-h^n the American. Tie 
commissioner has issued printed cir
culars notifying steamship companies 
and-others Interested In transportation 
of Immigrants bound for Canada what 
the Canadian laws on . the subject are.

Canadian authorities have, requested 
•the United States government not to 
allow immigrant» obviously ineligible 
ujider their- law to proceed -to boundary 
where they will be rejected. The 
government will not, as a rule, permit 
landing of persons whom Canada re
jects as undesirable.

vvmy l-*f * °
from SL -John? N.B., where he was In 
the service et the Intercolonial rail-

,He was bom In St. John in 1864. On 
his arrival in Calgary be joined the 
C.PJt. and' was with them up to the 
time of We death, being next to Con
ductor George Clarke in seniority. Dur
ing the long years with the company 
14 Calgary he held seven* responsible 
positions and was held very high in 
the estimation, of the company and his 
fellow employees-*

In promoting- -the interests of the 
railway employees be was always very 
active, boding office as chief of toe 
Order of Railway Conductors and as 
delegate ,$*; the second annual con
vention of the order held two years ago.

A widow and eight children sur
vie» him :s Jam es, William. Charles,

uthCalgary ed up.
The story told by Chapman is that 

Mrs. Mhtthews and himself decided to 
kill Matthews and one "night Mrs- Mat
thews attempted to sipothçr him with 
a pillow, hut nearly failed and had 
to call in Chapman, wgo helped to fin
ish the crime. -

Sheriff Fpx does not anticipât» any 
trouble in getting Chapman .across the 
line, but believes that Mrs. Matthews, 
who has some money, will make a 
fight against extradition. , ,

ord Writes Clarks 
ett r*ad a letter from 
Clarke'it Kgnsas City, 

nber Hi when Clarke, 
; aod Cornwall were all 
a hotel. Bennett said
« evidently delivered to 
♦ hotel. Witness was

®r the contents of the 
_tlme. The letter said
til?1*1? M tbe Inject, 
terminals for not more

Lots 21-40. block 28, only
Normhl Conditions in China

. Peking. China; April 46.—Telegraphic 
COintnunlcation with Chang Sba, iras 
fejfèn restored. The report that two 
Americans bad. failed to make their 
escape from Chang Sha has not been 
Confirmed. The authorities have put 
down thè flot and' practically normal 
conditions again prerai .

$225 Each
1-3 cash, 4 and 8 months.

people see the best class of farmers ton wood- Balm of Gilead, Russian pap- 
slipping from their grasp, and do their teT- grey ash, mountain ash, elm, 
best to deter the intending settler from hackberry end white bin* (both of 
moving any further towards Canada, the Canadian and European varieties), 
but notwithstanding al! the stories These, In Mr. Knechtel’s opinion, are 
crowds of settlers continue to pour the best suited to the climat» and eqll 
through this gateway, bound for the/of the Sandstone city.
Canadian West and say the treatment i D*. Scott introduced the lecturer in 
they receive from the Canadian offl- i a few welftohosen words, and. Miss Me
dal* a-t toe boundary are away be- ! Klonon rendered, very charmingt>-, a 
yond anything they -had anticipated. * piano, solo bj- way of “ororture."

all of whom reside In

»■ ofr«t vegy genial na- 
Btotçpf friends and not
1 the worid.
under the auspices of

FOR SALE BY OWNER 

APPLY
Montreal School Burned DownLocomotive Killed 11 People

Mon-terery, Max, April 16.—An anti
quated locomotive exploded . hi the 
yards of the National railway» of, Mex
ico here early today. Instantly wring 
eleven employee» of the road. IncitwMng 

c-r'-^r. G. S. Monaghan.

for Montreal-New Power COn

Montreal, -itpril 
company ’Tbe.é|
Head and Power Company," 1» seek
ing Quebec legïs'attirè authority to do 
tmslnesa in the city cf Montrée'

St, Paul

gill be
from top family residence, 1104

2n4‘ Street eaM-.ilo toe Union
Page 7.)
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Old Country 
League Games

^ILL CARNEY MADE 
SEATTLE GO HARD

Lest Games On Saturday and 8tin- 
day By a Single Run.. Ten 

Innings Gam» Sunday.

Mr. William Carney has certainly 
got some baH team, as was shown. in 
the two struggles which he had with 
Seattle, champions of the North West
ern -league, on Saturday and Sunday. 
The contests have been so close that 

- the Seattle Turks have come to the 
conclusion that they, couldn't get ah y 

>^4etter practise than .fight /with this 
Calgary team. The third game for 
today has been added-to the schedule.

The Saturday Game.
Seattle, Wash., April 1$.—Calgary’s 

baseball team, under the leaderehlp of 
Bill Carney, showed, up in great »ty.le 
today against the Seattle leaguers, and 

, Seattle felt happy to get the long end 
■of a j4 to 3 score. Battery' errors 

■ helped beat the Canadians.
BiU Carney has undoubtedly got a 

strong aggregation, and his outfield 
looks particularly strong. Consider
ing the fact that it was the first time 
his bunch has had a real workout, 
they showed up Very well. Kéllackey 
on first led in the stick work", annex
ing a lxnne run, while Duggan, the 
young ^Seattle infielder, is a very "good, 
player.

Score today: —
Beattie .............................................. 4 6 2
Calgary ...................3 B 5

Batteries—Seeten end Custer; Gee- 
han, Standrldge and Flanigan

The Sunday Game.
Seattle; Wash., April 17.—It took 

Mike Lynch’s Turks ten innings to de
feat Bill Carney’s Calgary Huskies this 
afternoon.

The good weather brought a large 
crowd, and they pulled hardi for the 
foreigners. Outside of one inning, 
the play was good, in some instances 
brilliant. Final score: 5 to 4.

Immensely pleased at the fine «bow
ing the Huskies are making against 
the North Western league champions, 
Carney decided this evening to remain 
over for another battle, which will be 

. played tomorrow afternoon.
Calgafy Wayed a remarkably steady 

’ and persistent uphill game. The 
second inning beat Calgary, showing 
the team at its worst. From that 
time on to the end they played swell 
ball, ever pressing and finally tying 
the score in the eighth by a clean-cut 
batting rally.

Seattle had two on bases in the 
ninth, but sharp fielding and good 
pitching by Manning retired the sida

Calgary could not dp anything with 
Zackart In the tenth, and is the Mat 
half of the Inning Johnson rapped a 
safe one to left,' stole second and 
scored when Duggan was a trifle short 
In his throw to first on' Frisk’s ground
er. The ball climbed Kellackey, went 
over his Shoulder and allowed John
son to come home from second with 
the winning run.

Seattle scored the three In the sec
ond as follows:

Friajt’s single and an error

IMPERIAL BEAT COMMERCE
IN HARD-FOUGHT BAfTLE

The Score of First Banksre’ Game Was 
20 to 17. „

The Imperial Bank beat the Com
merce Bank on Saturday afternoon at 
Mewata park by the big' *ore of 20 
to 17 In a nine innings’"Çaaétmll game.
- Harris pitched thraugttoat for the 
winners and did well. Pritcha*. and 
White shared the honors of pitching for 
the Commerce. One of the. features of 
the game was I.airfi's hume run, with 
men in.bases, for th& Imperials.

Imperial—Millar, p.; Harris, c./ Uns- 
worth, lb. ; ScalUoiv-YlM Laird. s.s. ; 
Borne, 3tti Stratford,“tf.; -XTHjTeton, 
Corbett, r.f. ' •

Commerçe-i-M<iLea»„ e.fc -Pritchard, 
3b.'-and p.; t\i)he, lh;. arifl. £ MdVeloe, 
lb.; Camplain, 2b.i Sutherland; as.;. 
Hamman, c.f.; Cutler, r.f.; Olheiy l.f. 

Scores—
Imperial .............. 2 2 3 2 .3 2 0 $ 2—20
Commerce..........  1 0 3 2 1 4 ! i 2—13

Athletics Win Ball Gama

The Junior Athletics and Victoria 
school team played a very fast ahd 
interesting game of baseball Saturday 
morning in the Victoria pari* The 
game was won by the Athletics, but 
It took eleven innings to do. the- trick, 
the score being 7 to 6. At the ;»nd of 
the sixtÿ innings the score wfi 6 to 
3 for the, Vies. Swallea Pouuii and 
Irvine .werajthe StanapMU® Vic* while 
Carson, Hudson. ai>d..Woodhouse were 
the pick of the Athletes.,Line-up:

Vics-E. Mackie, c.1 Swalies, p.; Bry
ant, lb.; Irvine, 21x; Pound, a.a; Cas- 
sels, 3b.; Massendgér, 1,t.; Jones, c.f.; 
Price, r.f.

Athletics—Carmichaels, c.: Wood, 
house, p.; Wàrd, lb.; Mackie. 2b.; I^pd- 
son, 8.S.; Carson, 3b.; Foliar, l.f.; Lewis, 
l.f. c.f.; Franks, r,f.-

Score—
Athletics.. 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 1 0 1—7 6 3 
Vies ..... 0 1 0 2 2 1 0 0 0 0 (£-6 5 2

Ball News From
The Home Plate

National

Boston -,
Pltfibdrg
Philadelphia ................... 2
Chicago .....................  2
Cincinnati ........................ 2
Brooklyn ..........  1
New York ........................ 1

League.
Won. Lost. 

. 2 1

Deacon White spent a few hours in 
Calgary Saturday on his way from the 
coast, and while Deacon admits that 
Bill Carney has gathered together a 
star aggregation to represent this city 
the coming year, he himself, has put 
through a few deals that have strength
ened his team considerably, and says 
that he will be there when the gong 
rings.

On the coast, Deacon says, they fig
ure BUI Carney’s outfit a strong one 
for a league ot this class, but that 
there are other teams to be feared. 
Medicine Hat will have to he figured 
in the running, for Bill Hamilton, 
knowing that he will have to strength
en, has already grabbed up a few new 
ones. Hamilton, as we all know, is the 
greatest all-round baseball general ever 
seen in this part of the country, and 
.any time that Bill thinks his team is 
not strong enough, out goes his hooks 
for new- men. and he knows where to 
go and get them.

Zwlcker will hardly get a place on 
the team by all accounts, as Hamilton 
Has a’ready grabbed a new first sacker.

Cy Bennett and a part of the team 
are already In Spokane working put at 
Natatorium parti, but from reports Cy 
is going to be replace* by Bert Dunn, 
who pitched and- played utility, as 
captain this year.

Wricman, drafted from the Hat by 
Spokane, will in alt probability be sent 
to the Hat for a little more season
ing.

Deacon White not being successful 
in signing up Whalen, the Seattle 
*àtetter, has gqt a man equally he good 
In 'Brooks, who Is ' now training with 
Spokane. Brooks was with Vancouver 
last year and is some catcher. Claflin, 
a big six-footer, who hat’s from Cali
fornia, and has pitched in .the North 
Western for three seasons, now with 
Spokane, has been signed up and win 

( report this week. Claf. has the repute - 
Pet. » tlon of being the hard luck pitcher of 
..686 the North Western league, and has lost 
.666 more games «through hard luck than 
.666 | any man In'the league.
.500 ; With- Samuels and Claflin, Deacon 
.500 has two pitchers who are going to win 
.332 quit? a few games for him. as each is 

' .333 steady and . reliable with a world of

In the
NEW STYLES

The soft felt hat in new 
and attractive styles is find
ing favor with many men 
just now. We have a fine 
range and can suit most any 
man’s fancy and his pycket- 
book as well. Price $2.50 to 
$5.00.

Also Stiff Felt or Derby 
Hats in all the leading 
styles. Price $3.50 to $5.00.

John H. Hanna
The Hatter

ISO 8th Ave. West

HILLHURST WILL HAVE
A’ TEST MATCH TON.GHT

English and Scotch Members Will Play 
a Friendly Geme.

Tomorrow evening the Hlllhurst 
Football club will play a trial football 
match between English and Scottish 
members of their club. It will also be 
in the nature of a tryout, as the Eng
lish team to. play the Scottish In the 
International match early next month 
will be chosen from the showing of 
the latter game.

The international match is already 
creating considerable enthusiasm, as 
both will have a big. following. That 
the Scotch- boys will not have such an 
easy time as they did at the last game 
is a foregone conclusion, owing to the 
English team being considerably 
strengthened, and the match promises 
something out of the ordinary.

I

St. Louis ............... 1 2 .333 J speed, " Both axe right handers.
' At Cincinnati— Deacon ateo made arrangements with

Chicago ..............,210 030 022—10 15 1’®pokane for ani Infielder, should he
Cincinnati 004) 400 1O0— 5 5 11 need left 'han<* batter and al-

i though smalt In sise, is there with the 
I stick, and one of the fastest men going

. eroi to third was nicely handled 
by Smith, forcing Johnson at the 
plate. Then Custer poled one over 
second. Tallant^ pegged nicely home, 
but the p)4k" was late. Custer 
thought Flanigan was not watching and 
dashed for sÿÇond. Flanigan heaved 
high over second and the runners 
•trooped home. Raymond’s hit let 
Custer score. ___

WILL ELECrWFICÉRS
AT THE MEETING TONIGHT

The Baseball Club Will Hq|d an Im
portant Meeting Tonight

-** A meeting of 
club, limited, wi 
in Secretary Hi 
this meeting th 
will be appointed, 
t<Jf various wot: 
the new; ball pa: 
iderit Ravage si 
of the league would be completed this 
week. He expects a draft from Presi 
dent Eckstorm today. The club has 
wired transportation to ’’Chuck” Con
ners, who played second base last 
son, an-d be is expected in. the 
*Yek n >

Prompt relief In all cases of throat 
and lung trouble If you use Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy. Pleasant to 
take, soothing and healing in effect. 
Splfl by all Druggists.

=te

Batteries—Cole and Needham; An
derson, Rowan and Clarke. Umpires 
—O'Day and Brennan.

At Chicago (Sunday)—
Chicago ......... «10 100 042—8 13 1
Cincinnati ...... 010 000 WO—2 7 2

Batteries—McIntyre and Needham ; 
Gaspar and Clarke. Umpires—O’Day 
and Brennan.

At St. Louie (Sunday)—
St. Loyis ......... 002 000 000—2 . 7 2
Pittsburg ................. wi 002 000^-4 4 3

Batteries—Harmon and Bri 
Léever and Gibson. Umpires—J.
stone and Moran. «41 W ,t*

At Boston—V' . i. - *
New York ........... 200 001 000—0 s 2
Boston ..............  000 000 100-^J. _6 4

Batierlts—Mathewaoe and Meters;
White and Graham. Umpires—Klem 
and Kane.

At Philadelphia—
Philadelphia .... 300 0 00 20x—5 9 4
Brooklyn ioO WO 1,00—3 6 0

Batteries—Stenlon, Wilhelm and 
Erwin and Bergen; Moore and Jhok- 
litsch. Umpires—Rlgler and Eme4le>

American League.
Won. Lost.

Cleveland ........................ 2. .1
Washington ...................... 2 1
Boston . ............... .. 1 1
Chicago ........................... 1 1
St Louis 1, 1
New York ....................... 1 1
Detroit .............................. 1 2
Philadelphia ................... 1 2

At Washington—
Washington
Philadelphia.

Batteries

•w- 010 000 003—4
.. 000 OiH .KH—3

Walker arid Street;
Coombs and Thomas. Umpires—» 
Evans «end Egan.

At Detroit—
Detroit ................. 200 003 00x—5 6 4
Cleveland ............ 000.001 000—1 6 3

Batteries—Browning and Stanage ; 
Kirsch, Falkenberg and Clarita. Urn-

down- to first base playing ball. While 
Deacon may have a little trouble hand
ling this man. should he Report, Ms 
hitting will help out conslderab’y.

While B1H Carney -has « strong out
field, Deacon- Is there a’so In that de
partment. Morrell, last year with 
Brandon, and. a» we all know, is a 
swell hitter and fast man on h4a feet, 
will report. Rauz, a left-hand slugger, 
of Spokane, has been signed and from 
reports - he hits them hard. For the 
other position, either Adams or Swain, 
iow trying out with Vancouver, will 
lje turned over to Edmonton and in 
either -man Deacon will get a star. 
Adams ‘played last year with Portland 
and is said to be one of the fastest men 
an thç coast. Charley Swain l»ohf Web 
right-band îiitter, weighing . dose S to 
200 I be., and more than once bee led 
the North Western league In long 'hits. 
Swain will keep some of the outfield
ers on the move with hie long clouts.
’ Babe dyne, who was turned over to 
Calgary by Vancouver, from reports 
on the coast, may not report, as he is 
■considering an offer to manage an 
independent team at ■Raymond, Wash. 
Should -Carney lose Babe Jt will be a 
bard blow, as be Is- a classy outfielder 

*•* j arid a strong bitter.
.666 j While we .know but very little of the 

eastern clubs at -present, they Will -have 
to be strong to hold their own with 
those of the west, for all four western 
cities look strong.

Saturday afternoon the local team 
had a good swift workout at Victoria 
park and quite a few fans were on 

«hand- to look them over.
Î". Most of thé boys were out in uniform 

-nd a few of the new ones showed up

Pet.

LEAGUE MEETING 
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

The President Expects a Big Meeting
—Call Ball Players Had Good .

Work Out Saturday.

The Calgary Lacrosse club bas ar
ranged for practice from now on, ev
ery Tuesday and Thursday evening 
and Saturdays. Through the new ar
rangement no practice wMl be held this 
evening.

The club held a good workout on 
Saturday afternoon, there being nearly 
a dozen- oid boy» besides several new 
faces present ;

President Stanley of .the Alberta La
crosse association, has called a league 
meeting for April 25. to tike place to 
Calgary. The president is arranging 
for a big meeting and: if his -plans 
materialize the league will be organ
ized for two divisions. The president 
has invited delegates from Edmonton, 
Strathcona, Lacombe, Red Deer, Cal
gary, Medicine Hat, High River, Mac 
leod, Lethbridge and also extends an 
invitation to gny of the other towns 
interested In lacrosse. 1 -

Old Country Football

London, April 16.—The following are 
results of football matches played,in 
the Old Country today :

First League.
Bradford City 1, Nottingham Forest 

1 ; Bristol City 1, Chelsea ft; Bury 1, 
Bolton Wanderers 2; Everton 1, Mid- 
dlésbôro 1; Manchester United 2, 
Sunderland 0: Newcastle United 1, 
Liverpool 3: Notts.. Cburvty 2. Aston 
Villa 3: Preston North End L Shef
field United 1; Sheffield Wednesday 

Blackburn Rovers l; Tottenham 
Hotspur 1, Woolwich Arsenal 1.

Second Division.
Birmingham 0, Hull City 2; Burnley 

3, Manchester City 1; Fulham 2, 
Leicester Fosse 0; Gloesop 1, Derby 
County 0; Leeds City 3, Grimsby Town 
i; Lincoln City 2, Barnsley 1; Oldham 
Athletic 5, Clapton Orient 0: Stockport 
County 2, Bradford 1: West Bromwich 
Albion 0, Blackpool 2: Wolverhampton 
Wanders 6, Galnsboro Trinity 0.

Southern League.
Luton 1, - Brighton 1; North Bromp- 

ton 2, Bristol Rovers 0; Southampton 
3, Coventry 2; Swindon Town 2, Crys
tal Palace 1 ; South End Wanderers 2, 
Exeter City 0; Leyton 0, Reading 0;' 
Millwall 3. Norwich City 0; Northamp
ton 2, Portsmouth 0; Plymouth Ath
letic 6, Watford 0; Queens Park 
Rangers 3, Westh&m United 8.

I Football:
Football Boots. Jerseys, Knickers 
Running Shoes, Tennis Sim,., 
Cricket Shoes. Tennis Itaek.-;* 
Golf Balls, Athletic Goods. yirs.' 
Shipment New Goods just arrived 
from oversea manufacturers.

Alex. Martin
Fire Arms and Sporting Goods 
231 8th Ave., half blk E. of p.g

SHOT IN CANADA |
, Expert riflemen appreciate the fact that tin Mari 
III. Ross Rifles are shot and sighted in Canada htI 
our experts before leaving our factory.

This means that in average Canadian weather ai 
with Canadian ammunition the elevation is “uii the 
line.”

ROSS RIFLES
Our Mark III. has proven itself the greatest of prize winners, p,,.] 

V handicap yourself by shooting “any old gun.” Get a “Rons."
Illustrated Catalogue sent free on request. It contains lull inf.m~l 

T tirin about our Sporting as well as our Military Arm. Write for it.
3.3-O. THE ROSS RIFLE COMPANY, Quebec, P.Q.

6MM*«66«t6>6666«««606M»6M>e6646<M«4MM>M

Local Horae Notes.

Tile .Calgary Turf club has decided 
to affiliate -the running race» undeç, 
the Ontario chib. This will now put 
the jockeys under the jurisdiction of 
■the starter. Jockeys racing in - Calf 
gary will now be subject to fines, tjie 
same as driver# in the harness events!

Three thousand dollars in prizes wlH 
make a big prize list and should be 
the means of making the two days on 
•he 64th and 25th of May one of the 
best meets ever held in tills city.

Dirge—SJhetidam and Kerin.
At New York— 1

Boston .................. 100 010 000—2 9 2
New York ...... 002 000 110—4 8 8

Batteries—A reliantes, Hall and Cor
rigan; Frill and Sweeztey. Umpires— 
Connolly and Dineem ;

A M U S E M N T

m

w.
icatre

Phone 359.

TONIGHT
Messrs. O’Connor and Davidson 

announce

The Nations! Stock Co.
-IN-

Unwritten Law
Prices 75c, BOe, 35c, 25e
“ Matinee 25o end 10c T'

- r

Orpheum Theatre
Phone 1232. W. B. Sherman, Mgr. 
WEEK STARTING MONDAY, 

APRIL 19TH 
VAUDEVILLE 

THE.MELVILLES {
Comedy Sketch.

HAL AND MARION MUNSON
Singing and Talking Comedy.

DIXIE CHRISTIE
Musical Act.

Illustrated Seng by Bert Ransom 
Orpheumecope with latest mov

ing pictures 
Orpheum Orchestra 

Curtain Rides Daily 3 p. m. 
Evening» at’S and 9.30 

Chlldt en 10c; AdulU lie

Children 15c: Adults 25c

£

—u

COMPLETE CHANGE OF PROGRAM.

'tl

m
“TOO MANY ON THE JOB."

LOCAL SPORT NOTES

Today is tift last chance for the 
Junior chibs to form a Junior league. 
Should any club, wfch to enter the 
junior series "16 should get Its applica
tion In to Secretary Dease today.

On Saturday the Hilthurst cub 
registered some twenty players to the 
league secretary. This is the first 
batch, aqd the clgb expects to sign 
about as many again, so that they 
should- have good material to select 
•two team*r senior and intermediate.

The Lacrosse chib will- not practice 
tonight, but a full practice has been 
celled for tomorrow evening at 6:M 
at Victoria perk. All members and 
prospective members are requested to 
be out. •

Crist Bros. Cafe 
for the Best 

Coffee on 
Earth ;

»♦♦♦♦•••♦»••♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦»♦♦»♦<»»

The Calgary Matinee and Driving 
club is looking forward to a very suc
cessful season. With several new 
horses in the city, they_expect to have 
a big entry list every. Saturday after- 
noen.- -The addition, df -a special habit 
ble class will add additional Interest 
to the races.

George Haag stated that there are 
more race horses 4n Calgary at the 
present time than in any previous year. 
Racing in the province will have a 
great boom during thé coming season.

The proposed Alberta racing circuit, 
as suggested at the meeting last 
Friday will be a greet thing If or
ganized. The horsemen would be able 
to take In the -towns one after an
other, which would be fine hay.

There has already'been talk In the 
south of a circuit ito include Clares- 
holm. High River, Stavely, Granum 

- TT_, , , , ,, . -, . and Macleod. If arrangements could
H - be made eo that the north would be

after the lmpei)#l-’® scalp, and til all 
probability this -ball game will be play
ed next Saturday at Mewata park.

Turner, of the 1907 professionals, 1» This game Is the result- of the Imper-
etrong at Hirst, and pulled off a few 
stunts that would make Hal Chase look 
sharp.

At second Le Craw, a new roàn from 
Michigan, showed up strong and will 
no doubt get a position.

Chao WÜU hold down third and a 
new man from St. John’s, B. C„ will 
fill In the other intield position at 
second.

Dick Tlbbitts, In the outfield, would 
make a good man for the professionals 
sl/ould Oarney ever fall short of men, 
far he can bR them.hard end get away. ,

.Red Hoar will get a position In the *°0<I one 
outfield and from the looks of things 
at present either Roscoe or Stoker will 
get the other position.

Mills and Heis’er will do the catch
ing and both Weir and Charley Crist, 
who win do the twirling, are In great 
shape. ,

On Tuesday, the 26th, when tije two 
teffes meet for the first game, the fans 
a.re”jiure of a fast game, and Carney 
hgfe- already written that he expects 
to have to put in his strongest team 
to grab the series.

The local team -will probably journey 
to Edmonton for gantes next Friday 
and Saturday If Deacon Is able to whip 
hia team Into shape. •

--------------- o—-----------

ials beating the Commerce on Satur
day. • •

All the three senior football league 
teams In the city will h#ve printer» 
as their goalkeepers. Bill Strang win 
be the Cailles Custodian". Watson for 
Hlllhurst and Dickinson for the Otty.

The HillhUTst club has signed up a 
new man in Allan from the Old Coun
try., This player has not yet been out 
for practice, but he is . touted ae a

Jack Johnson Doing Road Work

Chicago, April 16.—Jack j-ohneon did 
12 miles of road work today and spent 
some time -playing ball until rain in
terfered. The quick changes in the 
weather here preclude any really seri
ous work by the colored champion, as 
-he wishes to avoid taking cold.

Your tongue is coated.
Your breath Is foul.
Headaches come and go.
These symptoms show that your 

stomach 16 the trouble. Ter remove the 
cause ie the first thing, and Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets will 
do that Easy tu take arid most ef
fective. Sold by all Drugigsts.

Hllü

Conners, the man signed by the City 
Football chib, and who was a member 
of their team three seasons ago, shou’d 
considerably strengthen the City team. 
During hie absence from Calgary hfc 
tirie played regularly at Vancouver In 
the District league.

After the International football match

Ifihurst dub will provide refresh
ments at their chib house for the 
players and members of the cub.

Shutter Will Not Umpire

Lethbridge, April 17.—In view of the 
objections raised- by W!l'j(nlpeg and 
Regina against the appointing of 
Shuster on the staff of the Western 
Canada league President Eckstorm -has 
decided to let this man- out and in his 
place appoint Charles Smith, who has 
been -highly recommended in many 
quarter* as a competent handler of 
the Indicator. He cornés from Ontario, 
and those who have seen him perform 
in Ms official capacity, aay that.he Is 

j In a class -by -himself ae a minor league 
umpire.

The Rifle

Included it would help considerably.

Another circuit similar to the 1907 
season .would be the best. Meets 
started at Galgary and took in the 
towns as far as Edmonton, one after 
another. > The local horsemen had a 
great time that -season, ae President 
Rutile and the others can tell.

That the Calgary Matinee and Driv
ing club Intend® to get A. McKiMop 
a starter’s license this year Is a good 
thing. Archie Is about the best of 
’em around here, and he will render 
the turf and matinee clubs valuable 
service» this summer.

C.G.
Keep your eyes open for the man. He is 6 ft. lj 

inch in height, weighs 210 pounds, black hair, blue 
eyes, not overly handsome, but looks like a live wire 
business man. .When last seen he wors a long grey 
English walking coat, grey hat and grey overcoat 
He is now in Calgary. If you should happen to run | 
across him, call us up and let us know.

The resolution passed by the Turf 
club that two or more horses from 
any one bam can enter the meet on 
Xhe 24th and 25th was a good one. 
The American Trotting association 
rule# state that only one horse from 
any barn can enter. Lately this has 
been altered to read, "unless otherwise 
arranged by the local associations.”

___  ___ .It now means that the 24th mett will
Hlllhurst' tomorrow evening tiré'/*®,'’1* many more entries In the varl-

riris1 harness racés than they would 
have had under the old rule.

Secretary William Stuart, the newly 
appointed secretary of the Matinee 
clubs, expects to get busy on the mati
nees, aqd arrangements are being made 
to. hptd’ matinees on April 30, Mav 7, 
14 and 21, which will help condition 
•sojné of the horses for the big 24th 
meet.

Geo. Hoag stated yesterday that the 
track at the park was in very poor 

is hap*, and was at present unfit to work 
horses on. A committee of the Turf 
club has. been appointed to Interview 
the commissioners and no doubt they 
■will remedy this shortly.

The mebting^f the Turf club Friday 
•venlng at the Empire Jjptel was well 
attended end a large amopat of busi-
*ram and pri» tistls a^ood^ne Tn'd

All Down the Years
For More than Half a Century |

EDDY’S MATCHES v
Have been the Leading Light of Canada. Progrès ! 
sive activity and the best materials have evolved! 
from the slow-burning Sulphur Match the perfect 
up-to-date Eddy “Silent” Parlor Match.

Why Use An Inferior Match ?
USE EDDY’S MATCHES ALWAYS AND 

EVERYWHERE
We have been making Eddy Matches at Hull ever | 

since Eighteen Hundred and Fifty-One.

THE E. B. EDDY CO., LTD.
HULL. CANADA.

week ending April 16, F. Kaye win- y* only ^ „eod- fine weather^durlng

*AMUeiMW*«5

. mm it
nine to class A., and J. G. Inhes in ibe „eet t0 make it 
claee B. Decimal target. Possible 100, ctss.

mA4ni * "
■a thorough suc-

F. Kay» .......................
A. Btorrar ..........
W. McKenzie ...........
F. W. Herring...........
I. S. Freeze ...............
E. S, .Sales................
A. Martin ..............
R- w. Chamberlain..
B. A. Jfrfcd .................
W. Pearce .................
A. R. Carmichael... 
H. A. Croftori 
Sergt. Ma j. Page.... 
A. Ramsay ...............

Mon. T-hurs Total

J. G. Innés
Class B.

............ S9 87 lîi"

.Pontes will be allowed to enter the 
running ranee on the 24th and 20th of 
May, providing they carry weight forj 
■W» TJ»is- 1» the only way the ponies I 
0#a .-get in, ae no race was set aside 
jn this .class. 1

.1----ii a—....
Every family and especially those 

who fjteide. ln the . country should be 
nroxided at all times with a bottle of 

iChaîiib^flairï'B Linimieht, There is no 
telling when it may be wanted in case 
_of arv açpldeut or emergency. it is 
"TP?! ,ek9fllept In all cates of iheuma- 
tlsm,. sprain# and bruises. Sold bv all 
Druuggists.

Al House Cleaning
and Repair Co.

We e'ean Carpets, Rugs, all kinds of uP‘ 
bolstered Furniture without removal with 
up-to-date 10 H. P. Compressed Air and Vacuum 
Machine.

We „,so do Palntldg, Kalsomlnlng, Paperhanging, Window Feantoi 
and F'oor Cleaning.

Agents for Hall’s Washable Sanitary Wall Covering. This Is »> 
cheap as ordinary Kalsomlnlng and much more effective.

Ring us Up ahd our reptesentative will call on you and give a Pr;c 
for decorating or cleaning’ vour house,
PhOna 732. Office 224 8th Avenue W. J. HARLAND, Manage
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Country 
\gue Games you anti the Construction company, or 

any member of it? ; '
X. There were some telegrams to 

Mr. W. R. Clarke.
Q. Is that all?.......................'• ■
X I tio not believe that I. have writ

ten a formal letter to the Construction 
company.

Of. What relation did you bear to 
the Construction, company ?. ' '

A. They act. as contractors arid do 
as I tell them in. regard to the con
struction.

<3. And who do $ou trill?
A. Well anybody that W doing VI?y 

work, contractors and everybody who 
is connected with the cortstmction.

Mr. Bennett: po.your ijfrdehips think 
that an answer to :

Mr. Justice Scott

the company as right-of-wayThe Albertan acres to' size, ail over the city and in 
improving ^ the parks that we have.

Every jeerson would be as well or 
better satisfied. As a park or athletic 
grounds-the present exhibition grounds 

twenty-»t|£re

> Q- What^company ?
*A. The Construction company.

Q. The only people who can acquits' 
the right/ of way is a railway copipany ?

A. Probably he was working for 
- the railway company, because * tite 
Construction company was formed 
lately, but I don’t know about that.

Q. I». there anybody else, who can 
give m,e the names?

A. There is Mr. Binnie.
Q Now; al! thé documents- that 

would be in the offices would be equal
ly under the control of these gentle
men, in the sense that they would be 
inside the office there and could see 
them and deal with them? "

A. Well, I don’t know. I don’t think 
they have any business to.

|Q. So far as you know the head 
offices of ^ the construction company 
fs in the same building as that of the 
railway company, in this province?

A. Yes.
Q. The papers and documents of the 

one company are filed eqiial'y with 
those of the other in the same build
ing? «

A. Yes.
Q- Thé financial side* of this case 

may come up, touching the question of 
its bank account.. You .have 'some 
knowledge of this?

A. Yes. ,
Q. You kept one of its bank accounts 

in your own name?
A. Yea.
Q. At what balk?
A. The Royal Bank.
Q. Is the hank book available for 

Mr. Walsh?
A. Yes.
Q. What other documents are kept 

In relation to its financial affairs? Are 
the cancelled vouchers and cheques 
In this province?

A. YesZ ; |
Q. That is appertaining to the bank 

ran in your own

that is caused by impure, impoverished 
blood or low, run-down condition of the 
system. Is burdensome and discouraging. 
Do not put up With it a day longer, but take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which removes it is 
no other medicine does.

•‘Last spring, being run down and 
having a tired and worn-out feeling, 
I was advised, by a friend to take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I did so, and one 
bottle made nie feel stronger rind bet
ter than ever.” John Kaye,' 487 Pall 
Mall St, London, Ont.

Get It today. Sold by all druggists 
everywhere. 100 Doses $L

W. M. DAVIDSON.H. MOORE. 
Business Manager. Editor.

Opened for business men on favorable terms. 

Loans made to responsible parties. 

YOUR account is invited.

ALBERTAN are not satisfactory. A 
park, property Jfçnced, would be much 
better fiir both. ,

The exhibition company has been of
fered a free site of 130 acres In the 
west end of the city, whtoh iq well 
adapted, for exhibition purposes. And 
the company wou:d have some recom
pense for grounds which, for a few 

..year»,..will not be as convenient as the 
present grounds.

" And the city will get a large number 
of parks and play grounds throughout 
tlie çlty.

The Albertan believes that- this is 
worthy of consideration and the f propo
sition should not be dismissed- without 
considerable reflection. At present we 
(own property worth something like 
tSOO.OOO'or more,. which we are" holding 

■ for an annual exhibition of one week. 
It Is valuable property, close In, and 
the very best residential property, in 
two .years it would be the hpme of 
three thousand peop’e and so con
venient that it would cost the city 
but little to supply the necessary conr 

.veniences. -
It to worthy of consideration.

MORNING
per Year.. 
per Month 
per Copy..ootballs

WEEKLY ALBERTAN
lOtbali Boots, Jerseys, Knickers 
■inning Shoes, Tennis Shoes 
picket Slices, Tennis Rackets] 
)lf Balls, Athletic Goods. First 
lipment New Goods Just arrived 
pm oversea manufacturers.

per Year.

Telephone S3.

A. Mr. Goddard employed him. Mr. 
Goddard is the office engineer, and he

The Association of American Ad 
jers of New York has examined 
•rtified to the circulation of ESTABLISHED 1836.

CALGARY BRANCH: G. F LAING, MANAGER
Alex. Martin luestlon?

I 'think eo. He 
says everybody who is doing work 
under him.

Q. Can you give me the names?
~ A. Yes.
’ Q. Be good enough to tel! me, please, 
the name of the person representing 
the Construction Company to whom 
you have given instructions ?

A. Well, I have given instructions to 
Mr. Seymour.

Q. You mentioned him, but prior to 
coming on the scene as auditor?

A- Welt, rea’ly, I told, you for a Jong 
time I knew nothing about the Con
struction company. It was formed and 
I paid no attention to It; I had my 
own work to do and I did it, and I 
paid no attention to the Construction 
company.

Q. Yon cannot give me the name of 
any person -other than Mr. > Seymour?

A. Well, I have had dealings with 
Mr. W. R. Clarkejvho 1» president of 
,tbe company. .... » ?

Q. Anybody else?
A. Well, I have paid so little atten

tion, to it, that I really don’t know. *
Q. Did these communications take 

place verbally or by writing?
A. Both.
Q. Were all the lettere and te’e- 

grams relating to these communefa- 
tions down in this office, or copies of 
them ?

A. Yes, they are an therri.
Q Mr. Minty was to the city on 

Monday afternoon last?
iA. I haven’t seen him.
Q. Didn't you sée him while he was 

here? N
A. No.
Q. He didn’t visit your office?
A. No. I went to see him this morn

ing and he was gone.
Q. Therefore, You don’t know wheth

er or not some papers that were men
tioned by Mr. Minty as having been 
in Winnipeg the other day are now to 
the office or not?

A. No, I don’t know anything, about 
tijese papers.

Q. Your oath is that of your own- 
personal knowledge you don’t know 
whether or not any pqpers connected 
with the creation and reorganisation, 
and the internal management of the 
Alberta & Great Waterways'are to this 
city?

A. I don’t know.
Q. And you oath further is. that you 

don’t know of your own knowledge 
whether or not any such .papers deal
ing with the construction company, are 
or'.Are not here? .

A. No, I do not. •
Q. And. you further say so far as 

documents and -papers over which you 
would 'have control or .concern] they

attends to all the office work when 
I am/ away, and. a good deal of it when 
I am there, under me.

Q. These are two people you have 
named?

A. And then ' there are all the sur
veyors.

Q. They arc out in the fields?
A. They have been. I had five part

ies out this winter and four of them 
have come in.

Q. These would be the employee as 
far as. you know?

A. Yes.
Q. Whom have vop in the internal 

staff ’besides Mb. Bud do, the steno-

re Arms and Sporting Good' 
1 8th Ave. ’ --------- MONDAY, APRIL 1$, 1910.half blk E. of p.

the CALGARY UNIVERSITY

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADASeveral prominent Calgary men are 
interesting them»»Ives in organizing a 
university in Calgary. Though little. 
tos been done yet the gentlemen have 
jeceived the greatest amount of en
couragement and there is every prob
ability of the project being crowned 
uitti success.

X university is a big enterprise these 
jays, but even half a million dollars 
will go some distance in making a very 
excellent start. Most of the great uni
versities -W very humble beginnings, 
gome, like Leland Stanford and Chi
cago, came forth man grown, but most 
of the big institutions like McGill, To
ronto, Columbia and the others had 
small beginnings and grew to stature 
efter year* °f trtot.

Calgary is well adapted for a uni
versity. It will be a city of at least 
h mom people within' the -next five

HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO.Ic the fact that the Mark 
nd sighted in Canada l)v 
mir factory.
ge Canadian weather and 
She elevation i§,“on the

D. R. WILKIE, President. HON. ROBERT JAFFRAY, Vies Preeident.

Capital"Authorized  ................................ .................................$10,000.000
Capital Paid Up ......-----,............................................... ............. • 5,000,000
Reserve Fund  ...................................................  .......................... 6,000,000

Travellers’ Checks, Drafts and Money Orders Issued.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENt
Deposits of 11.00 and upwards received and interest allowed from date 

- 1 of deposit

A. L. NUNNS, Manager.
EDITORIAL NOTES

te .greatest of prize winners. Dbn’|| 
d gun." Get a "Ross."
request. It contains full Informel 
Mill fa rv Arm. Write for if

Why does not Mr. Clarke appear at 
the commission- and tell of his re’a- 
tlone with the Alberta govern ment?.

account that you 
/ name?

■A. Yes, all vouchers werfe kept.
■f (Continued on page 6.)

Military Arm. Write for it.
LNY, Quebec, P.Q.

The ringer of false fire alarms IS at 
work again. That sort of humorist is 
about the worst that there Is on earth.

ITS THIS WAY
Some men never think of owning their homes 

That’s their business.
We think of nothing else—that’s our business.

Why does not Mr. Minty appear be
fore the royal commission and -tell 
about -his relations with the Alberta 
government? '

Just how much and how well we have thought along 
these Unes la attested by thh feasibility pf our plan 
of home-getting. You merely pay each month the 
tent you now pay, and to the end the home is yours.

The suggestion that, each new sub
division should hand over ten per cent 
of its property to the city as a park 
is a good one.

SffOE CALL OR WRITE

The Canadian Birkbeck Investments Savings Co,
PAID UP CAPITAL, - $1,100,000.

15 ARMSTRONG BLOCK, CALGARY, ALTAWhy? > Jf
The question has never been ans

wered. It -has not even been suggested. 
Is it true that the" first suggestion of a 
guarantee to the A. & G. W. road ap
peared in the columns of the Calgary 
Herald? * -,

New Spring ^rj 
and Summer 
Styles on J*jr 
Sale Now ^
They Are Not Ordinary 

Shoes'
Not extreme—neither are they loud—but just 

characteristic of Queen Quality models, enough out- 
ofythe-ordinary to appeal to the woman who wants 
something different. Every proper style for every 
occasion, all sizes, all widths.

Employ a Trust Companyrivalry. The -university of Manitoba 
would not hâve been as unsuccessful 
as It is If It had had a keen competitor 
in the field1. ... „ . >

If Calgary is ever to ’have a univer- 
ilty now is the time to organize it.

The field Is -here. Title 'is’ a large 
province with many different people 
in it. A strong educational institution 
at each ei*l of the province would not 
be too many, tiglgary’ is becoming a 
city of very wealthy men, and has 
half a dozen millionaires who are very 
generous. We can support a university 
if we turn our attention to it.

A university for Çalgary, ,jrill4.,re
ceive the unanimous" support- of-the 
neov\e ot toe city thJ-4 tiigttiSt

Death or other causes may suddenly remove an individual 
Executor. Make your Will appointing this Company as your 
Executor and you will have an ever-ready and efficient Exe
cutor whose life is perpetual. . o

After all, the tying up of a property 
worth about, a. million, dollars, wtjich 
serves only for an exhibition grounds 
for one week in the year, is hardjY a 
business proposition, particuia-r’y as a 
park, one fif til as large, would serve 
the purpose of a park even- better. r

THE TRUSTS * GUARANTEE CO., LTB.
(Head Office, Toronto.) ,

i Capital Subaerlbed, $2,000,000. Paid . Up and Reserve, $1,340,000.
< - PaWle Administrator for Celgery, Meoleod, Lethbridge and Weteekiwto 
| | Judicial District*

Advisory Board for Alberta:
, i e. $r. Marsh Esq.. William Pearce. Esq, P. Turner Bon* Be% 

til First Street, West (Alexander Corner) Calgary.
A. G. ROSS. Manage*

vr vtasxa. it»vc UIKJy

w rib id not be in your immediate pos
session, but in the possession of_5lr. 
Buddo, as your stenographer for tiling?

~Q. Yes. that is right.
Q. You would have immediate pos

session of plans,. profiles and’ books of 
reference and any such matters as 
would hq. under your immediate con
trol?

A. Yes.
• Q. These, you say, are Sll to this 

office? ,;Ai.: ,
A. Yea
Q. Now, you say you.have on your 

files copies of telegrams that you sent 
to and from your various employes?

A. Yes.
Q. Including cipher messages?
A. Yea
Q. The code book, you say,, you have 

sent for?
X Yes.
Q. Do you mean to say that you 

don’t know whetiter It whs Slater or 
not?

A. No, I do not.
Q. You 'had nothing to do With the 

fixing of the cipher or the code?
A. No, I was away and when I-came 

back, I found- there was -a code .and 
I used-it
- Q. You simply instructed Mr. OButido 
'to dictate a certain message?.

A. I uried it for one short message.
Q. You did' not 'know what kind of 

code it was?
A. I did not know the name of it, 

but the code book, is there. -
Q. You used that yourself for a 

short message, and worked it out your
self?

A. Yes.
6. That was a message to whom?
A. To Mr. Clarke. I think another, 

day I deciphered a short one.
Q. From him? - ,
A. Yea ...
<3. Who are your employes, ao far 

as you know, to this city ?
X Well, Mr. Goddard'.
Q. He is not here?
A. No, he Is «!.
Q. That to one?
A. • Walk there .1», Mr. - Jackson.
Q. What does.he do?
A. He da a dr aughtsman.
Q. He to upstair» there in the build

ing?
A. Yes. There is another draughts

man whose name I don’t remember. He 
was employed while I was away.

Q. Who would employ him?

CEI II DETAIL $4*00, $4,50 and $5,00
Report of the* Evi

dence Given by the
EngineerFUTURE OF VICTORIA PARK

The future of Victoria 
ginning to be discussed, 
bition board has already expressed Ob
jection to the proposal to dispose of 
tbe grounds because it would mean 
moving the exhibition plant some con
siderable distance .outside of the city. 
However, the question is .one which 
should be carefully considered, and if 
,a change is to be made now is the 
time to make a decision.

It is estimated that -Victoria park1 
is worth wejl up to a million dollar». 
There is slightly less than MO acres 
and approximately about 1,000 lots and 
the average price of at lqast 900 of 
the lots would not be less than $1,000. 
The park, as at present arranged, is 
being used as exhibition grounds and 
also for the horse show, horse races, 
baseball games and Sacroske and other 
athletic games. With the execution of

Read the ads in the Albertan want 
columns—it will assuredly pay you.

SOLE AGENTS.

mr. McKinnon gives 
INTERESTING EVIDENCE-

fs be-

Continuance of the Verbatitn 
Report of the Investi

gation REGARDLESS OF IMITATORS AND FAKIRS
The following evidence to the con

cluding part; Of--Dr. Waddell's testi
mony at the,royal commission: ' '

A. The Construction company ddés 
not glvrifme.any Instructions. I am, the 
engineer of the railway company. -if 
there are any -instruction» to be given, 
I give them, to the Construction - com - 
pany - as to ho w the work shall be done.

Q. To whom have you given such 
instructions?

A. Well, there hasn’t been so very 
much work done.

Q. You swore to my ’earned friihd, 
you see, that you gave instructions to 
the Construction company a» Chief en
gineer?

A. Yes.
Q. How? .Whom?
A. Mr. Seymour to regard to any

thing, and, when you »ay that I gave 
instructions, they come to me for Ad
vice" and X tetl them what to do. I have 
really .paid , very little attention-to. the 
construction. My work has been as an 
engineer and all the employes that I 
gave Instructions to—

Q. Whose employes?
A. My. employes as chief engineer of 

survey -parties. My work 'has been* in 
eennectlon with" survey parties.

Q. Whose survey parties were they? 
A- Well, I reaBy don’t know, wheth

er they are The railway companies or 
the construction company. They are 
under me. I suppose they would £e 
railway companies. _. %'

Q. I don’t want your euppenfing. Do 
you know? Yes or no? V

A. Do I know who they belong .t»,?. 
Q. Yes.

"A. They probably belong to the rall
ie holding up of this'enormous va-y company because they were era
sable property. Of coursé me “ the ra"Way C“W'S

the man. He is 6 ft. 1 
mnds, black hair, blue 
it looks like a live wire 
m he wore a long grey 
lat and grey overcoat. 
I should happen to run 
us know.

Half a Century

it of Canada. Progrès- 
aterials have evolved 
lur Match the perfect 
irlor Match.

srior Match ?
3S ALWAYS AND

Suffered All day Saturday our store was jammed 

with a host of eager buyers, who felt that 

our reductions were real afid bona fide.

People pay no attention to the man whoTerrihie Pains
From His Kidneys.
Perhaps no other organs work-harder 

tj>an the kidneys to preserve the gen
eral health of (he body, and most people 
are troubled with some kind of kidney 
complaint, but do not suspect itl

There is no way of getting the kidney 
poisons out of the system except through 
the kidneys, and no medicine so effective 
in taking them out as Doan’s Kidney 
Pills.

They help the kidneys to flush Off the 
•end »nd poisonous impurities which 
have collected, thus clearing out the 
kidneys, bladder and urinary passage*

Doan’s Kidney Pills are entirely vege-

so flagrantly tries to hjtunbug you as to putMatches at Hull ever
»d and Fifty-One.

out signs trying to inveigle the unwary into

Y CO., LTD his store, because two years ago a man with

a name similar to mine used to own it. Just
16 city should have twenty acres 
° atons the river for. future Sac-

like. .
woula- leave sixty acre» to be 

ot’ The city could sell this 
Jy. Which would be the 'beet of 
„ma. out net. Of this the

u d an'ord to give the exhibition 
5 ah ,ut $100,(M)0 for new builX 

th tJh<! Present huIMinge are not 
nth™ amoUnt 6014 be»M« that
led !lke ItoOiODO cou'd be
t reeo" t0 the «hlbition company 
?enienrPeMe f0r ab"»*ming more 
he cltv ^°unde to eo further ont
lld not bj” flv® Tears the tHstanCe

not be noticed,

or theroah CaVe * tolaDce ot 
ereabouts. Let the cltv

look at his roof and the signs there will show 

him up. "
^ Come today and you will see for yonrsefc 

just what a little money wijl do for you hère.
te Cleaning 
nd Repair Co.
irpets, Rugs, all kinds of 
ure without removal m
P. Compreàaed Air end Vécu

Paperhanging, Window Cleenlni

ary Wall Cevuriag. Thl* u “* 
ach more effective.
H'l coll on vmi and YlV® * F

A. I-havenf-got my pay yet.
Q. I think I can show you, you have 

got some. of. iL
A. I got some away back.
Q. You ewear you have not received 

any pay.
Mr. Justice Harvey: Thto witness 

is a witness called, by the commission 
and J do not think your manner to the 
witness to really Justified, it is father 
offensive. I do not suppose it is inten
tional. but I do not think it. 1s Justi
fied.

Mr. Bennett: I may be mistaken, 
but I Thirik it is. However, it your lord
ship states It fa not Justified, my. to- 
structlone reflect my Abate et rttod 
with relation to this witness. Pogstoly

a^dVv^-^ ** Wf*ly t*kea ** M

for tone months, and
mytocktolbthe

to fed better,
token three I was

Price 50 cents per box,
*l-25, st all dealers 
The T. Mllbum Co.the Alberta myself to d<I should

ample r<I think I can 
1 go into a general la ordering specify "Doan’s,"croee-examination.

>sse»ewee.

——————————
--  i, lJf ■—a ... e

l,M"“ ■"1

\ ' z- " ■ . . '">/ - V v4 - - t .to :
BE SURE H J COOF>FR BE SURE

233 1 ■ ■ w m VéZ W ^ Le r\ 233
8th Ave. East 233 Eighth Avenue East

•f :--------- :------- ----- ----- *--
Œlgary 8th Ave. East
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LANDS
cured by 

KIDNE'

Lands! I
IDAHO-ALBERTA LAND COMPANY

the liver, tori 
humen body I 
the eystem d 
,luggi.h lived 

you don t 1 
long if y»» 1 
Chase'* Kidnj 
their direct 
relieve prom 
beneficial- 1 

One of the 
thle medicine 
profession ad 
Rangement». I 
certainly it » 
end drives oj
headaches, j
and a depresd 

stem.
" Vigor streri 

when

FOR SALE BY

return

ATTENTION ! pills. < 
dealers,
ronto.
Chase’s

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN SECURING FARM LANDS AT A PRICE THAT TWO GOOD CROPS WILL PAY FOR THEM? LANDS THAT CAN NOT BE 
EXCELLED IN QUALITY OR IN THE PRODUCTION OF GRAIN, ANYWHERE IN THE GREAT NORTHWEST. AÉE YOU OPEN TO CONVICTION, IF SO

Montreal.] 
i Hirers of Eai 
a great excij 
for the mod 
casion will , 
of the fana 
elation to b< 
is the home 
Mr. John HiVisit Alberta and See for Yourself

DO NOT WAIT UNTIL THE GOOD LAND THAT IS CLOSE TO MARKET IS TAKEN, OR UNTIL THE PRICE HAS MATERIALLY ADVANCED, BUT 
CALL ON OR WRITE THE IDAHO-ALBERTA LAND CO. FOR A CUT RATE OF TRANSPORTATION, AND FULL PARTICULARS. ADDRESS ALL COM-

MUNICATIONS TO

LAND CO
Alberta814 First

IMPROVED LANDST"*
West

y
AU Lands Shown at Our Expense UNIMPROVED -LANDS

OTHER BUSINESS INTERESTS CALL HIM. THE LEADING SHOE DEALER OF CALGARY, RECOGNIZED AS HE NOW IS AND HAS BEEN FOR THE PAST 
SEVERAL YEARS, GIVES WAY. OTHER INTERESTS NECESSITATE A THOROUGH CHANGE FROM EVERY POINT OF VIEW, LEAVING TO THE PEOPLE OF CAL 
GARY AND SURROUNDING TOWNS AND SETTLEMENTS A SAVING OPPORTUNITY UNUSUAL

It's
concoct® 
just bee 
seasons

cleanses
dullness
brighten;

Com!
d-rug: sto-THOUSAND

MAY BENEFIT THROUGH THE TRUE ECONOMY NOW OPEN. THESE PRICES WILL SHOE NINE THOUSAND PEOPLE IN A VERY SHORT TIME. ON SATURDAY 
LAST, THE OPENING DAY, THERE# WAS A CONTINUOUS HURRY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. IN THE EVENING AS THE NEWS BECAME CIRCULATED OF THE 
SALE AND VALUES, WE WERE JJNABLE TO WAIT ON THE MASSES OF PEOPLE THAT GATHERED IN THE STORE BUILDING, HAVING TO CLOSE DOWN THE 
DOORS EVERY FEW MINUTES TO ACCOMMODATE THE PEOPLE INSIDE

THE FIRST OF MAY
THE STOCK MUST BE SOLD OR GIVER AWAY AT ALL COSTS, STOCK AND FIXTURES. FOR EXCHANGES WE WILL ASK YOU TO COME EARLY FORENOONS, 
BEFORE TEN AT THE LATEST, AND WE WILL FURTHER ADVISE EARLY FORENOON SHOPPING IN AS MUCH AS POSSIBLE, AS THE STORE ROOM WILL BE 
CROWDED FULL OF PEOPLE AFTERNOONS AND EVENINGS AÇ LONG AS THE STOCK HOLDS OUT.

ESTIMATED 000.00
SATURDAY MORNING BEFORE THE SALE OPENS THE STOCK WAS ESTIMATED AT TWENTY FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS, AND COMPLETE, COMPLETE LINES 
TO CHOOSE FROM FOR MEN, WOMEN AND LITTLE FOLKS, CONSISTING OF AMERICA’S AND CANADA’S NEWEST MODELS AND BEST MAKES.

AVENUE EAST *
*

Open evenings until
CALGARY, ALBERTA

is completely cleared out

winwMr

shs
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} A RICH, FRAGRANT TEA
j «‘SALADA’* is fresh from gardens of Ceylon—the 

finest tea-producing country in 
■ only in sealed lead packets, i 

its native purity and g<

Act Directly LPCÀL NEWS
the liver

'A special program of variety scenes? 
ami comedy subjects at Calgary's coey 
theater today. Special matinee at 2 
P. m. until 5 p. m.

Mr». J. A Ormlston, 1019 8th avenue 
east will not receive tomorrow 19th 
Inst.

The Oxford v. Cambridge boat race 
and the great national Steeple Chase, 
moving pictures of which ‘have been 
taken by Btarland Lt’d’s. representa
tive fh‘ England, took place on March 
l»Ui and 23rd, and will shortly be 
shown In all Starland theatres.

- 3240-106.

Diarrhoea should be cured without , 
less of time and by a ' medicine which 
like Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy not only cures 
promptly but produces no unpleasant 
after effects. It never falls and Is 
pleasant and safe to taka Sold by all 
Druggists.

There will be no Weekly Dancing 
Assembly tonight on account of the 
big closing season dance, which will 
be held at Sherman's hall Thursday 
next, April 21st Nothing will be

iousrass and headaches quickly 
'°“r.d by DR. A. W. CHASE» 

KIDNEY and LIVER PfLLff
preserve

Three Messages Pointing the WayWhen you feel îrntaoie, cranKy ana 
wnhearted, you can usually blame 

’ |lver, for there is no organ in the 
‘man body which so quickly throws 
ie gystem out of sorte as a torpid, 
uggish liver.
you don't need to be in the blues 
„ If you know about Dr. A. W.

to Economy and Satisfaction
Ask your grocer for a package to-day. You’ll like It,
v«— Black, Mixed and Natural Green, 40c, 50c, 00c and 70c per lb. ——

Brussels Brussels0ne of the principal ingredients of 
thjS medicine is known to the medical 
profession as a specific' for liver de
rangements. Quickly, Yiaturaily and 
pprtainly it awakens the sluggish liver 
,„d drives out the poison which cause 
headaches, biliousness, bodily pains 
and a depressed feeling over the whole 
s- stem. - : • hL . v *

Vigor strength and good nature will 
rptlirn when the liver is set right by 
pr a. W. Chase's Kidney and Liver 
pills. One pill a dose, 25 cts. a box, all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., To- 
r„,to. Write for free copy of Dr. 
Chase's eRceipes.

PHENOMENAL GROWTH
» OF PRINCE RUPERT

LADIES WERE SORRY
THAT THEY HISSED

Eight Hundred Houses Built in Six 
Months—Population it 3500And They Have Seme Very. Kind 

Remarks to Make About 
President Taft Vancouver, April 16.—The total as

sessment of the whole of the Prince 
Rupert townsite,. which has Just been 
completed, is 316,330,166, of which 
34-99,500 is In>improvements. The Grand 
Trunk assessment amounts to half 
of this total, being $7,728,450, which 

today j includes the four sections not yet put 
’on the market, and the reserve from 
properties along the waterfront and 
elsewhere.

Assessor Cuthbert explains that this 
is all taxable until such time ae the 
railroad is completed when the yards 
and right of way are exempt under 
an agreement with the government. 
The government's proportion of the. 
land not yet sold and reserved , is. of 
course, exempt from taxation.

The population, as enumerated 
wtren the assessment was taken a 
month ago was 2,289. This comprises 
only permanent residents. "The tran
sient or floating population is easily 
164X1," saye the Optimist, "and at.the 
present time 3600 is a fair estimate 
of the number of people."

There are no lees thah 805 build
ings on .the ^ townsite, practically all 
of which have been built in the last 
six months.

Washington, April 16.—In expiation 
of the hissing which greeted Fresid&if 
Taft last night at the convention of 
the National American Woman Suf
frage association, when he did not 
endorse the entire position of the 
suffragettes, the convention f ’ 
adopted a resolution of thanks and 
yjprecietlan for his words of *wel- 
cpme. -
*The resolution described Mr. Tkft 

a* the first incumbent of his office to 
recognize officially our determination 
to secure a complete democracy, the 
reply testifying his conviction os tp 
its power and growth, atod that the 
president’s seriousness, honesty and 
friendliness had "converted what 
niigfrb have been an empty form irÿo 
ah official courtesy, historic alike for 
tram and for us."

The resolution was adopted unani
mously by a rising vote.-

and all.Manufacturers Coming West

A YardOT BE A YardMontreal. April 16.—The manu-fsc- 
tu‘frs of Ea-tem Canada are planning 
a great excursion to the Pacific Coast 
for lire month of September, the oc
casion will be the annual -convention 
of rj,o Canadian .manufacturers asso- 
riniicn to be -held in Vancouver where 
js tile home of4 the present president 
Mr. John Hendry.

IF SO
Halley's Comet at Saskatoon.

Saskatoon, Sask., April 17.—Halley's 
comet was seen here yesterday., morn-J 
ing, a/bout 4.30 by a number of people. 
It^w travelling about an hour ahead of 
the, sun and is very visible.

Everyone at this time of the year is busy spring cleaning, and with it 
comes the necessity of^csrpeting the floor.

Opportunity créâtes dùty when Brussels Çarpets, regularly selling at 
$1.45 a yard, are offered at 75^ a yard. • ,

U you let this opportunity go by yon '(opportunity we say)—this chance 
of buying a Brussels Carpet at just about half price, you deserve to have re
morse to the end of your days. Gome here today and bring along with you 
the size of your room. These are in all varieties of shades and colorings, 
reds, fawns, browns and gold, and all beautiful floral and scroll designs. 'To
day at 75c a yard, body or border.

TVATURE’S lines are grace 
*'smooth flowing,healthyh, us 

‘— like the Venus Medeci — not 
broken, injurious, and harsh as 
produced by the ordinary corset

Nature intended you to have graceful 
■math and flowing lines—these are the hne* 
our new *La Diva* Renaissance corset 
gives you.

The resultant health you'll enjoy By Wear
ing the 'La Diva* Renaissance the resultant 
fine shapely physique are nature’s smiles of 
approval.

TO 100 
> CLAY

A Quick Exit

Reliable Sheets Costing 
Much Less Than Usual

An Offering in Table 
Covers of Sterling Quality

To Raise Battleship Maine.

Madrid. April 15.—El Pais, com
menting upon the .proposed raising of 
the United States battleship Maine 
from Havana harbor, suggests that an 
examination of the wreck be made by 
a mixed commission of American, 
Spanish and French engineers, to de
termine the cause of the warship’s 
destruction.

We looked the fashion centres of the world 
||^ over in our quest for a perfect corset.

Our designers studied the styles at the 
- Longchamps race-track Paris,- in the..tea 

rooms of London, Paris and New York, in the great dresamakmg establish
ments of the Rue de la Paix. Then our ideas were developed on the human 
figure, and out "La Diva1 Renaissance is the result.
* It will give y out figure afl the “Chic" and “Svelte” appearance of the 
most fashionable French and American woman, and moreover by holding 
the body in shape without compressing unduly at any point, the “La Diva" 
Renaissance is more healthy for you than any other Corset .

The busy housewife - who has not 
time to do her own sewing, by pur
chasing her Sheets today will save 
herself lots of worry.

These Sheets are bleached and 
hemmed, ready fpr\ immediate use, 
thus saving.her an endless amount of 
trouble and work. In sizes 2 yards 
x 21-2 yards. Today for $1.5a a pr.

Don’t hope to get these sheets eft any such prices 
six months hence—cotton is going up.

Just a/dozen of them, and in two 
sizes, 2x2 yards and 2x2 1-2 yards, in 
a nice quality of Tapestry and
fringed. The variety being large,
" -
will help you to harmenize with y opr 
other decorations. fVç, offér you 
these today at a discount of 25é on 
the dollar.

AT THE THEATRES.

At the Orpheum

Starting with a matinee /today and 
running until Wednesday night, the 
Orpheum will have something hew to 
draw the theater-going public of this 
theater. Miss Dixie Christie in "her 
musical act, in which she uses a harp 
weighing over 350 pound», should be 
ti great drawing card. The Melvilles 

’will'" give their one-act farce comedy, 
'which was specially written for these 
! people. Nat and Marion Munson In 
their comedy, “The Reporter and the 
Prima Donna," should also pfove good. 

.The illustrated song and pictures have 
been carefully selected.

Hed-Rub
the great scglp cleanserLANDS AD „ u. is used moi than anytow Canadian women VnB 

•Hstdks our endsaraet »o 
Maim lor them a really

ituon we kêec merle the 
price ollaD»»* only 
L50—il'i i $3.50 corset. 

Write today for our Con 
Syle of conet is i 

jrierinpelieen. TH

•see,**) judge its merits other dam iedy infor yoonaK. Kindly «ho*
Canada.

w0m dresh Mi n anaHr. It,pesitively
At the Lyric. Cures Dandruff

or money is refunded. 30
Applications *t Barbers' 
Me. * $1.06 at Druggists'

' Commencing tonight for four even
ings, With a Wednesday matinee, the 
National Stock Company wyi offer an 
elaborate production of "The Unwrit
ten Law" at the Lyrte theatre. This 
powerful story of western Justice is 
claimed to be the greatest of all *est
em plays. The characters are -411 
true types of the Ottering days of 
'49 in the great west, and uproarious 
comedy situation» follow one another 
Ih rapid succession throughout the 
play. This ie the last : presentation of 
the National Stock Company in -this 
city. Seats for all.performances may 
be reserved- any time at the box office.

Compound Extract of

SARSAPARILLA 8ÀVE.EAST.Courtesy Among Bruisers.

A BLOOD PURIFIER OF MERIT
It's better to take np. medicine at sût titan to depend upon cheap 

concoctions that are compounded to sell at a low price and a big profit, 
just because there is a large demand for certain, remedies at certain
seasons of the year.

I THE PAST 
LE OF CAL ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Storlertd.

Mr. Contractor 

Mr. Rancher

You are invited to inspect those! 
Ladies' semi-ready embroidered stilts, 
collars and Jabots. Just arrived. Irish 
Linen Store, 602 Centre street.

j 835-92X

Watch Repairing—All kinds Eng
lish. • American and Swiss. Moderate 
charges, good .workmanship. Dickens, 

'Working Watchmaker, from Edin
burgh, 831 8th Avenue East, "Just -M4 
low the Queen's." Open evening» ,UU 
I. Saturdays 1L

Compound Sarsaparilla
Purifies the blood, arouses the torpid liver, drives out all impurities, 

cleanses and tones up the system, and hel-pe nature through all the 
du-lnese that comes from the indoor life of winter. It arouses energy, 
brightens the eye, clears the brain, and gives lightness to the movements 

Compound Sarsaparillls is not the only thing.you will find) In this 
drug store. We make a specialty of all articles of merit

Mr. Mechanic
SATURDAY 

TED OF THE 
DOWN THE

If you have any article that you w*n|t 
to sell or exchange, the easiest way to 
effect the deal is to put an ad in the 
Albertan Classified columns.

Cedar Board and Dimensions 
#20.00 A THOUSAND

Two HundredPrescription Druggists
CUSHING BROS. CO., Ltd.

EAST CALGARY

Opp. Royal Hotel, Dollars in Gold
of thé Competition in Which This Money 

Given for the Best Diaries Kept in

Chase’s Almanac for 
1909

| ResultsTHE CALGARY 
GRAIN PRICES

The Faultless Flour
Cash Price» in Store at Fort William 

WHEAT—
1 northern .................................... ..
3, northern ................. .................. ..
3 northern ........................I.............
No. 4 .............................................'..

Rejected No. 1
, 1 northern .................................... ..

2 northern .r.......___ ....... y
Rejected No. 1

j northern ......................................
3 northern .............

Rejected Account Seed»
1 northern ......... «.
2 northern ........I........

OATS—
2 C W ...........é.......,,

BARLEY—
No. 4 ■-.....•■■•.........

‘ " Winnipeg Futures.
WHEAT- 

April ....
May 
Jn*y 

OATS—
Apr» ..
Mi>...

- July .. •
FLAX- 

April

FORENOONS, 
IM WILL BE 101 5-8 

99-6-8* 
98
rtr-4 This competition was started In 1905. That year there were ,one hundred 

diaries entered. In 1906 there were 225. and the number has been increasing 
until in 1909 we find 700 well kept and interesting diaries sent in to be judged. 
It -is quite a task to look over this number of diaries, and award the prizes 
properly.

The committee of Judges, Mr. Geo. Ë. Scroggie, Adv. Mgr. Mail and Em
pire; Mr. C. S. Furness, Adv. Mgr. News. and.Mr. Peter Rutherford, Adv. Mgr. 
The World,-were unable to decide as td the merit» of the-ilrst nine diaries, And

Everything in Lumber 
and Building Material

*6 1-2

96 1-2

so in justice to all parties the 1st, 2nd"and 3rd prizes were divided as follow#*;'

a , James Arthur, North Rustioo, P.E.I. ... 2.................................. ..
I Pi John Jacob, Brodhagen, Ont............................ ................  ........................
lOl Mr. end Mrs. Bandford Hoar, Petitcodiae, N.B ...................................

MCapt. Alfred MoNutt, Do Bert Sta., N.8..................................................
Ed. Peels, Aitkin» Ferry, P.E.I.............. ..................... >....................

Mr». James Poole, Aitkin» Ferry,’"P.E.I. ..................... .............

a j Mrs. Catherine Kirk, Ingereoll, Ont. .............................................. .....
Ifn John P. Marnoli, St. John, Nfld. ......................................  .....................
Vl “ Mrs. J! T. Fisher, Nesbitt, Man..................................................................

4th—Marie Estelle Iruehon, Matane, Que. ....................... ..
5th—1-Mra. F. A. Johnston, Buliver, Quo.......................'........................................
6th—Chas. J. Miller, Canora, Bask.............................................................. .. ..a.
7th—M»a Lucy A. Cauley, Lombardy, Ont.................................... ........... »
8th—Mrs. W. H. Burns, Miminegash, P.E.I......................................... ..y
9th—Mrs Lucy A. B. Smith, Smith’s Lending, .Howe Sound, B.C. ...J

10th—Refit. Hazelton, .Todmordsn, Ont..... Dry Chess’* Receipt Book,____
11th—Mrs. James Cook, Beachvllle, Ont........ Dr. Chase’s Receipt Book, Oilcloth
12th—Henry M. Johnston Sorrel Ridge, N.B, Dr. Ohaee’e Medicines... 2J0
18th—Mré. I. A. Myall, Mather, Man, Dr. Chase’s Medicines ........................ 226
1<3th—Mrs. David Patterson, Thompson Sta, N.S, Dr. Chase’s Medicines 2.00 
15th—Mrs. J. A. M. Colpitte, Pleasant Vale, N.B, Dr. Chase’» Medicines 1.75

Many who did not obtain a prize deserve special commendation for well- 
kept diaries, ■ while others made the mistake of putting in Rems from news
papers, etc. Instead of entering up the everyday events of home life which 
make a diary both useful arad .valuable for future reference.

The 1*10 edition of Dr. Chase's Calendar Almanac contains full particu
lars Of the competition now going on, and If it has not reached,, you we shall be 
pleased to send a copy to your address. Edmanson, Bates fk Co.. Torontb.

4 33 3-4

Revelstoke Saw Mill Co., LVd25.00
LETE LINES 15XM

I 10.00
Phone 1190 Yard and Office 8th Ave & 8th St W.lia 1-2

101 7-8
102 7-3

33 3-4
34 1-8

WATCH36 3-8

The Faultless Flour
American Wheat ÀltéNt

and therefore Minneapolis— A new town located on the Langdort Branch of the C.P.R.
Grand Trunk survey.

A good biiapce 'here for a Drug Store, Livfry qitd Blacksmith. Also 
Hotel and- Doctor, aruJ-all of those looking for en -ATitown to make money

This locality is populated by-a fine class of pe<H>lo who are making 
money, endjjhere is no question but what It is the' best proposition in

and the1071-4BERTA 108 1-4
Winnipeg Receipts

Winter Wheat 
Wheat .............

-•f* '•*

See HENRY KURTZ, Jr, Beieeker, regarding particulars.

ILÜ ?

OH FüRNiTijftt
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Leading Real Estate âi|d

1. HELL'S STBRT McMillan, and he forwarded them, but| 
what code It was, I don't know.

Q. Who 1» Mr- McMillan? > - ,•
A. Of the Royal -Bank—let me see, 

I am not sure, x ysent two or three' 
messages through the bank, but I don’t 
remember when. It was quite a while 
ago and I think It was the Royal Bank.

Q. Why did you séndi messages in 
that way?

A. Well, we didn’t have the code 
then. *

Q. When did you first begin to use 
thi# Slater code? ...-

A. When I came back about a month 
ago from the north, I foun<| it In the 
office; we hadn’t a Code before that.

Q. Do you know bow it came there?
A. No.
Q. Who gave you instructions for 

Its use? , ' •
A. I don’t know. I knew It was in 

use when I got baêk, and I employed 
it

Q. Up to that date, when you want
ed to sendi a message in cipher, you 
sent it through the Royal Bank.

A. It was through one of the banks, 
and- I think It was the Roya’ Bdnk.

e.e ft ft

SPECIALCIK II BET1IL
(Continued from page 3.) Five Lots en bloc

Q. And they are available for the 
counsel? ,

A. Yes.
■ Q. What other bank accounts are 
kept with relation’ to the A'berta &
(Qreat- Waterways .and - Consttiuctkm 
coih-pany of which you have know
ledge?

-• A.’. All the banking has been done; of 
late, through, the Royal Bank.

Q.‘ Whâf bank Recounts were kept 
of which you have knowledge, dealing 
with the railway company first?

A. Well, there" was another bank, 
Sut I -have forgotten the name of "it. 
We kept a- email amount of money de
posited- there, and then, we transferred 
it to the other bank. The Traders 
Bank was the name of it.

A. No, X do not.
Q. Did you write out- the message 

and ask. the bank to put it in cipher 
and translate it?

A. Yes.
Q. You could not -help In the decod

ing of any. iffessagie of that kind?
A. No. I believe that every message 

that we sent out of the office is coded 
as far as I know.

J. A. McKinnon being examined by 
Mr. Johnstone testified as follows ;

In a shi

23 theP'-WW

A. No, the money has ell . been 
handed over to me.

Q. And- you have handled- if? ■ ’
A. Yes. ------ 4
Q. So (hat would- afford th«,infbr-

8200.0C
dose in 81j 
*-om caigj 

ofttj
dred acree! 
allowance! 
are selling’ 
have alrea 
•bents to - 
•urroundlni 
”&ltnoral, $ 
be used. 
Terms i.» 
>«ue. nl,

8x3 First Street East. Phone 1135

nmnnnBi

“DODDS /;
KIDNEY ; 
/ PILLS ^

KlON t't

ABETE5

FIRST STREET WEST
We are thecwn.rs |nd can deliver 30 feet by 100 feet opposite 

Underwood Mock, next to lane with spur track. Price...... .$12000
$3,000 cash; $1500 In 3 months; $16<e In six aiohths, balance 1 and 

$ years. There is a lease oil this property,, but It can be cancelled.
.OPEN EVENINGS

OVANS BROS. & CO.
2 ALBERTA BLOCK PHONE 222 ‘

t fltPPOSITE ALBERTA HOTEL

112 First

algary

Phone

EIGHTH AVE. EAST
Lots 13 and 14, block. 57. plan A., with a house rented for $25 a 

month. For a few days only for $20000. Only $5000 cash, bal
ance arranged.

OVANS BROS. & CO.
2 Alberta Block. Phone 222. Opp. Alberta Hotel.

BL Oi 
82.

LOTS

ooo
cen
on

LOT
dou
pro

WE

P. 0. Bor 1563, Phone 2240.
Farm Lands, Ranches, City and Suburban Property. 

Rents Collected. Correspondence Invited.

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
229a Eighth Avenue East. Calgary.

THIS ACREAGE IS LEVEL, THE SOIL IS 

THE VERY BEST AND IT IS ALL FENCED IN. 
ALL OF THIS HAS BEEN CULTIVATED. WE 
STILL HAVE (50) ACRES FOR SALE IN 
BLOCKS TO SUIT PURCHASERS. PRICE 

$150 PER ACRE. ADJOINING ACREAGE IS 
SELLING AT $250.

85x140 feet, 
85x140 feet, J 
50x140 feet.

LOTS
of i 
des 
the:
pro]
the

J

l mf

TO CONVINCE THOSE WHO ARE LOOKING FOR A SITE ON WHICH TO BUILD A HOME THAT

.IS THE MOST DESIRABLE LOCATION IN THE CITY.

MANY OF THE HORSE SHOW VISITORS HAVE BY THEIR PURCHASES OF ELBOW PARK PROPERTY 
AGAIN PROVEN THAT THE GENERAL PUBLIC HAS EVERY CONFIDENCE IN ELBOW PARK AS A SAFE AND

HIGHLY PROFITABLE INVESTMENT

INCLUDING RIVER LOTS, VIEW LOTS ON 

THE HILL OR LOTS ON THE FLAT. PRICES 

RANGE FROM $2C3 TO $500 A LOT, EASY 
TERMS. EXCLUSIVELY WITH F. C. LOWES 
& COMPANY, LEADING REAL ESTATE AND 
FINANCIAL BROKERS, ALBERTA BLOCK, 

i Phone 770.

COMPANY
First Street West, Calgary, Telephone 770

SUBURBAN PROPERTY DEPARTMENT. TELEPHONE 2244 £

HOTEL MEIN
FOR SALE—A newly built, newly licensed, newly furnished hotel, In, 

a rising town in one of the best farming districts oq, Çbç fmuth line. 
- Price for two weeks only......................................$15OO0T"$8-000 Cash

DOUGHTY & FRANKS
PHONE 877. CROWN BLOCK

Mr. Justice Scott: You were subpo
enaed to attend here at 10 o’clock1 tills 
morning?

A. Yes.
Q. Why didn’t you come here?
A. I did not think there would be 

anything doing this morning, not -till 
this afternoon.

Mr. Justice Scott: Your duty was to 
attend at the proper time.

Mr. Johnstone:
Q. You were examined the week be

fore last for discovery. „ ;-
A. Yes.
Q. I am instructed that there are a 

number of telegrams that were ^ent by 
you to various parties which you wrote 
in. cipher is that correct?

A. There were some. yes. 
(Continued on page 9.)

Q. That Is one, then we have thef Q. to instances of this kind, -do yçp 
Royal bank. These accounts w<ÿe. in " " ' *
your oWn name?

A. Yes, a» of these accounts .were 
In my o*n name. The money was 
given to me to be spent.

~ : t don’t want that .now. I Just 
want to know if thç bank books and 
accounts are available.

A. Yes, they are al’ available. They 
"have been checked up of late.

Q. Have the Alberta & Great .Wat
erways railway a trajrîk account so 
far as you know?

A. No. „ . , ..... ^
' Q. ties Çhe Canada West Construc

tion company any- account 'so -far as 
you know?

Near East Calgary Depot

$2*200.00. Terms
One good lot in Bankview, 32 x 145, $225.

PIONEER AGENCY
Phone 1904 17 "Armstrong Ulock

No. 1—One lot on the Macleod trail, East Cal
gary, close to 17th Avenue. Price $550. A snap.

No. 2—Two lots"in block 212, Sunalta, hïgïi and 
level. Priee $525 each.

No'. 3—One lot in Mount Royal, splendid situa
tion, perfectly level. Price $$1350.

No. 4—Two cornel* lots in Bankview, directly 
above block 10, high and level and facing city. Price 
$325 each.

:"•/ < . - v
No. 5—One lot, size 50 feet, on 17th Avenue W., 

business property, near 7th Street west Price $3100.

No. 6—Three lots close to Eàu Claire Mills, good 
and level. Price. $500 each. Good buying.

No. 7-^Two lots in block 210, Sunalta. ■ Pricè 
- each.

No. 8—Two lots in block 134, Bridgéïaûd, facing 
west. Price $378 each.

*

No. 9—Large corner lot facing C.P.R. tracks in' 
l.2, East-€algary. Prioe $950.plan A.!

A, I'ltil !.'l ! 1 - .«nii

f#r Connecticut Fire Insurance

Evening*

Two
*mak :&m;.

Avenne West,
Dominion Bank, Upstairs.

matdon that my learned! frleude re
quire?

A, Yes.
.. Mr. Bennett: Your lordships under
stand I am limiting my examination.;

,1 don]t want to go into the other’ mat
ters now, although I have fohnd my
self going into other matters.

Q. It wae a code like that, as
sume? (Shown exhibit 18).
, A. - Yes. ■ ,

Re-examination by Mr. Walsh 
Q. Is this the code you used ‘ in 

ciphering your telegrams? I
A. Yes, that Mas Mr. Goddart’s; natale 

in it
Q.‘ Did you make up these ejpher 

telegrams yourself?
A. No, not as a ru’e, I mgde up, 

one and deciphered- one_
Q. What one d-kV you make up?
A. I have forgotten. There *he.ve| 

been quite a few telegrams gent of' 
late.

Q." "To whom was it sent? ,
A. To Mr. C)arke.

■Q. When? '
A. Within the last month. " *
Q. Where? •

’’ ‘A. I have forgotten whether/It was 
Montreal or New York, or where it 
was.

Q. Then you put that message into 
cipher yourself?

A. One of them, yes. "
Q. That one that you refer to?
A. Yea, and I have forgotten which 

one it was.
Q. Do you know what the «Umber 

was that you made use of .ior the 
purpose of making up that?

A. Yes.
Q. What number?
A.,Well, should I teli that? - *
Mr. Justice Scott: I think sd.*
■Mr. Walsh: I think you are bound 

tq te» It. i 
a. an».
Q. Do. you. know whether or not 

that is the same number that , is used 
in all the cipher telegrams that- pass
ed between Mr. Clarke and- any person 
representing the company -here?

A. As far as I know.
IQ That is the same number by 

which the message that you received 
yourself in cipher was decoded?

A. Yes...............
<2. Did you add that number or sub- 

stract it when sending? :
A. When sending, substract, end 

then receiving, add. ■
Q.- Did you send. any. .messages to 

Mr. C’arke or anybody else through 
any -bank? . I.

A. Through any bank? ~ »
Q. Yes, any telegram»?
A. U may have sent some to care 

of a -bank to Mr. Clarke.
Q. Did you send any cipher mes

sages to -Mm hr to stay person repre
senting the company ?

A. I thkflt I did.
Q. What code did you use in the 

transmission of these messages?
A. Well,- I sent two of these tele

grams. it I remember rightly, to Mr-

50 feet on 9th Avenue west, a good warehouse site; the, 
revenue from this property pays 7 per cent, on the investment. 
Price $6600 on very easy terms. For full particulars enquire 
of

Soloan & Richardson
^ ; EXCLUSIVE AGENTS >

ROOM 27, McDOUGALL BLOCK. PHONE 1612

Good Cottage for Salt C leap
A four room cottage facing 90 uthki block 17, Sunnyside, ha& electric 

ligjit, a good cellar and well, and the property is fenced. Owner must, 
sell within a few days and will take $1000 cash, or $1100 on the follow
ing terms: $450 cash, balance distributed PVer one year.

FOR SALE EXCLUSIVELY BY

SPEER & GO.
138 NINTH AVENUE EAST

Lots 1 to 6 of acre 13, i,i block C., for sale at $300 each. 1-3 
cash, balance in 3, 6, 9, 12 and, 15 months, or $290 each, with 
terms 1-3 cash, balance 3 and 6 months. This opportunity is for 
two days only.

For Rent
i «

Fine large bright stores with plate glass fronts. Apply or 
,phone for particulars.

Rooms for rent in the new block, corner 9th Avenue and 
8th Street east,, that I have just completed. Only a few left. 

Office for rent at 813 1st Street east.

A. A DICK

Location Prices
WE HAVE A NUMBER OF WELL LOCAT 

ED LOTS IN VARIOUS PARTS OF THE PARK, 

INCLUDING RIVER LOTS, VIEW LOTS ON 

THE HILL OR LOTS ON THE FLAT. PRICES 

-RANGE FROM $2C3 TO $500 A LOT, EASY 
TERMS. EXCLUSIVELY WITH F. C. LOWES 
& COMPANY, LEADING REAL ESTATE AND 
FINANCIAL BROKERS, ALBERTA BLOCK, 

i Phone 770.

»j a Y ............. ■ - ..... ...... •
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(Continued-from page.4|).

CUSHING’S lag. Wltneea did not know whether Fluide to Drive Dyepep
Bowen returned to the province alter From the stomach
November, 1908. .He admitted that ”
before Clarke, Minty and Bowen left A Trial Package Frw
here they intimated to Him they hid Ton should give" to your eto: 
substantial promises from the govern- chemicals It needs to reeto 
ment. He heard no mention eo far a* vigor and health, to the gestrl 
toe could recollect about a plan to or- Pood contains all these in 
gonize a new company. so necessary, and when the at

Bennett told of a letter of Bowen to in a normal condition it i 
Minty of July 20, 1908, in which the these ingredients as it sb 
writer said he did not wad the manufactures its own dlgeatlv 
friends In thé Athabasca syndicate to but when « 1* sick add, k« 
be thrown down. Bowên aald/Çp.the with acids-and alkalies ; that 
letter that there was no doubt they everything they come in cont 
would get from the government what i11 does 1101 fflMkî the f<>94 A» 
they wanted, but that la the meantime, and cannot make its own ju 
that is until January 1, they must rectly. ,
keep out of the «rid. and Cornwall j StSence has proven juet whs 
said he had no idea what that letter necessary to the stomach to 
meant. the.correct gçptric fluid? and

_ _ . .. '. . . of digestion a naturally pleasJustice Beck suggested that it ml«bt] Dyspepsia Tablets
t, Hp. J pen;, m»de as to ’give the .torn

meant that others must be kept <*>th st chemjcal proptrtte8 *
of -the field hut Justiœ .gestion. These tablets are
ita-pneared intelligible to him>8t a. from pure frult and vegetab
w"ten' „ ' ces, and this Is the form tria:

Cornwall «hen told of havtog a con- y ^ Nv
vernation with Rutherford In Wlmti- t|c p ln (tbe hIghe8t 
peg, touching railway matters In the and Jamalca Qlnj
north in December. Bennett told ofprepar^ ,on pecullarly ^ 

letter already mentidned trom-fnll strength of the8e ingred 
Mmty to Clarke on. December 12, 1908.. that gy 1nto the «torn*,
in which «utherford was alleged to and ot ddgeetlng foo
have said that Rutherford took Clarke chlracter, Forty thousand t 
as a friend In trust, also Cornwall and w Md prescribe them, 
he (Rutherford) looked to OornwaH to doctor his opinion of the 
keep him out of embarrassment and above. Every druggist eel 
to keep him (Rutherford) informed as price ^ cvnte ^ box or ^ 
to the progress of the railroad deal. . j name and address and we 

Cornwall told again about his con-.you trial package by mail 1 
version with Rutherford to Wlnni- arero fc A. Stuart Co., i 
peg. “Well, it looks as it you were Building, Marshall, Mich.

FOR SALE
Situated S. W. Nantes on W4U0SV Creek- There are 640 acres freehqld, 4800 acres lease (18

--------* „  ; a. YU , 1 a.'   1 r 1 f"" ..... ,1 „ 1 ________ ___ 1  1- 1 J •_______ "years to run yet. Plenty good water and feed. Good house and general ranch buildings, 
all fenced and cross-fenced, 8 1-2 miles 4-wires. 100 head horses, 500 head mixed cattle. 
Will sell the whole thing, lodk, slbcfc and barrel, for $35,000; $15,000 cash, balance five annual 
payments at six per cent, interest. (Live stock nearly worth the price). Apply—

nces AGENCY CO’Y
815 CENTRE

J. E. INGRAM E. E. TÀYLORDEPOT-WELL LOCAT- 

0F THE PARK, 

EW LOTS ON 

PLAT. PRICES 

LOT. EASY 
a F. C. LOWES 

ESTATE AND 
ERTA BLOCK.

ÉÜMii

THESE ARE GOOD BUYS
Two lots and house rented at $25, in block 33, on 5th Avenue east. Price 

$4250. $1500 cash, balance 1 and 2 years.
One and one-half lots, with house rested at $23.50, in block 20,4th Avenue 

east. Price $3750. $15p0 cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

O. G. DEVENISH & CO
ARMSTRONG BLOCK. PHONE 494.

goiSBg.to get a railroad into"t}ie North 
Country,” said Rutherford to Cornwall, 
and Cornwell replied" that hie friande 
seemed to be getting along alright.

On the Train Together 
Cornwall admitted Clarke had trav

elled on Hie train with Ijim on Corn
wall's return from hie wedding trip to

in motion*, not he a bunch. • He did. 
not eee "Minty. ' ~r'"

“Minty wae probably over to Mor
gan’s," suggested Bennett.

Witness said he did not know what 
the men were there for. It looked 

. .. . _ . like * reunion. They told him that»
"Frisco. They arrived at Edmonton they bad made a front run, and that' 
J'enuary 2. On the "trip Clarke told their nerves were Slightly unstrung, 
him of ‘having gone to Europe to make He presumed they cam* in connection 
financial arrangements for the road, with railroad matters. He supposed 
Witness met Clarke in Chicago, and as Clarke was there it was in connec- 
they came together to Edmonton from tton Clarke's railroad. He did
-that city. C arke told him no details not aiscues the matter wllth them. He 
of his financial «rangements. Was gIad to eee them that ^ t<yrgot

T t“'"n ne °V*r they did not take him into their con-
^ v817dlctte" »e,tldence. He did not eee them much

dto 1 " .^ é, that. He did not learn about
to him and did V t ey 88 C0D1 ng j Clarke’s financial arrangements. He to him and did not expect any. ,,, • . w , . ...

Cornwall admitted that Clarke had ”0t 5“? ft**
promised him the «26,000 in his steam- ?” Fj M^v on 
boats In the summer of 1908 It was the, on "»*i<* the meeting
i..- - 7-, , . todk place. He said he and Crosslong before their trip together from ... __nut__ ,_ _ /■■■ , v . - had gone to New York principally on
himlü won,d^,TÏT account of the election, He expected
him he would build the railroad, and if clarke to lntroduC6 ftlm to some flnan-
Sgi, hl w°uld i>ut ** ™oney clal men in regard to mining project* 
the eteamboats. CornwaH hgs not a pe dld ^ Morean, but would y^f
scratch of a pen to Show Clarke has been glad to go to lunch wlth birtj, 
g^ven «14,600 to Cornwall for his he ^ ln response to a query from 
steamboat», end Clarke was to organ- j Bennett
ise a company through his lawyer, Cornwall said the “men from home" 
Minty, to take over a controlling ln-ldi4 not divulge their business to him 
tereet to the company. Witness did ln New Tork. He knew nothing 
not know whether the company had definite about their business until Ben- 
been dfganfoed yet It might be the told about it tn the legislature. 
Canadian- West- Qonstructlon Co. He only knew ther had somethlna to

R. N. W. M. P. Barrackselephone 770
Lots 18 and 19, block 57, 62 feet on 8th Avenue, by 130 feet on 6th Street east, finest 

hotel site left in Calgary.
This property witt be worth $62,000 on morning alter railway commission decides-oh 

barracks property for G.T.P. terminal. The certainty that East Calgary will be a great 
railway and factory city. Eighth Avenue has a"great hiture; station Or no station. Price 
for a few days, $35000 ; exclusive sale. , . , ,

STIRRETT & REILLYBLOCK
82. ! RHONE 88

FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY,

ary Depot James E. ReillyMrs. C. Stirrett
.111 EIGHTH AVENUE EAS

Terms
We.STflYE LF T A vE32 x 145, $225,

One mile west of the city limita, 1» acres, all broken, black loam clay subsoil, one acre sown with alfalfa, 
1-4 acre In rhubarb, over $4,900 worth of stock, composed of about 150 hogs, 6 milk cows, 3 2-year-old 
heifers In-calf, 4 yearlings, 3 brood mares, l'teartr work horses, 2 2-year-old colts, 2yearling colts and about 
100 fowls; two wells and windmill; buildlhgs ^Mirth over «2,000, machinery about «1,000; «2,600 clear pro- 
lit" wa» made off this ranch last year. As a dairy, hog and vegetabhg farm «ÿ,000 clear profit can be made 
this year. ", ' " s , , '

11800015x1(0 feet, block 89 ......................
185x140 feet, facing north, block 82 
150x140 teet, facing-South, bloc* 82ENCY

istrong Block
TERMS

JOHN W. DINGLE This la a splendid opportunity for the right_man. 85000 cash handles thi*

1112 First Street West. Phones, 60 and 125Î
In « short time the «treat cars will be running down 12th Avenue to East

Celgery- ‘ *; • - ..

Ksem 3, Armstrong BlockPHONE 1825 Open Evenings

Salt C leap . Af «#*•LOTS 14-20 inclusive, block 32, section 15, on comer 
of 2nd street east and 5th avenue. This is a very 
desirable business property, and there is erected 
thereon a large brick factory worth $7,000. This 
property will increase in value very materially in 
the near future. Price $27,000: $10,000 cash, bal
ance arranged. ,

LOTS 34-41 inclusive, block 69, section 16. This is 
an excellent trackage proposition, on the comer 
of 11th avenue and 5th street west Price $27,- 
000; $9,000 cash, balance 1 and 2 years at 6 per 
cent., or we will sell the two comer lots for $8,000 
on the same terms. This is a bargain.

LOT 27 in block 7, Plan A3, Calgary. This lot will 
double in value ip a very short time. Adjoining 
properties held at a much higher figure than this. 
Price $1200; half cash, 3 and 6 months.

WE HAVE TO LEASE a very desirable comer on 
9th avenue and 9th street west; four lots, size 
100x120 feet to a lane. This is an ideal spot for 
a warehouse, and we can give a lease for five 
years on very reasonable terms.

èk 17, Sunnyside, has electric 
lerty is fenced. Owner must 
;ash, or «1100 on the follow
er one year.
ELY BY
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the more effected through the higher ner
vous development and more delicate 
organization of the system. Those also 
of a nervous temperament and studious 
or sedentary occupation are subject to it.

The presence of headache needy always 
tells us that these is another disease 
which, although we mar not be aware of 
it, is still exerting its baneful influence, 
and perhaps awaiting an opportunity to 
assert itself plainly.

Burdock Blood Bittern hss, for years, 
been curing all kinds of headaches, and if 
you will only give it a trial we are sure it 
will do for you what it has done for thou
sands of others.

. Mrs. John. Connors, 
>- Burlington,NS., 
4- writes: ‘T have been 
+ troubled with head- 
+ ache and constipation 

, for a long time. After
} ♦ 4 ♦ 4 ♦ trying différent doc

tors’ medicine a friend 
asked me to try Burdock Blood Biptera. 
I find I am completely cured after having 
taken three [bottles. I can safely recom
mend it to all.”

For sale by all dealers.. Manufactured, 
only by The T. Milbura Co., Limited. 
Toronto. Ont.

IS AN INSURANCEFIVE ACRES QF GARDENIth a house rented for $26 a
0. Only 85000 ca»h, bal- POLICY.

A STERLING INVESTMENT NOW, AND A PROVIDER 
FOR THE AUTUMN YEARS.

THE WISEST MEN IN THE BUSINESS FIELDS OF 
THIS COUNTRY ARE NOW PUTTING AWAY A GOODLY 
PROPORTION OF THEIR SURPLUS IN PRODUCTIVE 
SUBURBAN LANDS.

GARDEN LAND WILL PRODUCE MANY TIMES ITS 
COST IN ONE YEAR'S CULTIVATION.

HUNDREDS OF MEN ARE RIGHT NOW PURCHASING 
TRUCK FARMS.

■ i

IT IS A GOOD BUSINESS

PRICE $75 PER ACRE AND TERMS THAT WILL SUIT 
ANY MAN’S POCKET.

WE WANT YOU TO INVESTIGATE THIS PROPOSI
TION AND SEE THE LAND.

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY—

NIBLOCK & TULL,

GRAIN EXCHANGE BUILDING, CALGARY, ALTA.

& CO
HeadacheOpp. Alberta Hotel,

77ie Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

ilEAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT 
Phone 962. C. J. COLVILLE, Superintendent THERE IS MONEY

In this Home
for the buyer

A FORTUNE, for sale at $300 each, i-3 
Dnths, or $290 each, with 
is. This opportunity is for

■ I And ln, many other houses we
have to sell. The safest invest- 

PMU I ment Is undoubtedly In good
"" y real estate. If you are looking

r-f y tor a home or property of any
ldnd for ’ Investment or lots on 

, which tp build, we have then,.

THERE 18 MONEY IN THIS HOUSE FOR YOU.
It is located 00 the confer of 14th Avenue and 6th Street west, lully 

modern, gas and electricity, eight rooms and bath, four large bedrooms. 
«2,060 cash will buy R, balance will be arranged to suit purchaser. Price 
$6380. Lot 60 x 130 feet.

-•LOTS- -
$700 tor a pair of nice level lota In Broadview, easy terms.

$1850 tor a pair south, lacing lots on 14th Avenue west, block 
97, easy terms.

$8350 tor corner lot on 4th Street and 21st Avenue west, $060 
cash, balance to suit purchaser.

For the Man Who
528 acres 528 ACRES?200.00 PER ACRE. This Is absolutely the very 'best ana cheapest 

A-om ™ subli'vidlng acreage on the market today. Only three miles 
tv. Calgary postofflee. This splendidly located property lies due 
jTr or the c*ty, and is known as tile “Hay Dairy Farm." Four hun- 
allo»aCreS 01 0118 ^iee immediately to the north of La Grange, a road 
are ,!i1-CC on,y dividing the two properties. Lots in this subdivision 
have ! tor Per 26 toot lot, and upwards. Building operations
ment«a,r6ad> commenced and the owners are giving especial lnduce- 
•ui-iGi.nsi thoee who build good homes. This naturally Insures good 
Balmnr ,lngs' T*16 other 128 acres corners on the subdivision of North 
he uses ' Bnd ccn*i8ts of a ‘beautiful meadow, every acre of which can 
Term» 1 , Large h°uee and outbuildings are Included In this price, 
value A Ca8h’ *’ * and 3 years. This property 1# bound to double in 

" Opportunity offers it» reward.

For Full Particulars See

tte glass fronts. Apply or

t, corner 9th Avenue and 

jeted. Only a few left, 

east. did not know whether he had met I Its subsidiary concerns. He said he 
Clarke here on that day. Oti his oath ["holds real estate for Cross In his own 
he said he, did - not learn. of anything. name. He was asked it he was ln- 
aboùt-the contract: having been signed., teres ted with Jess Dorman In a series
Hç Was RS* -"t1 ----- “—  ----”
then. He did not come here from 
Athabasca Landing in connection with 
the railroad. It was another matter 
that brought him here. %

Cornwall said again he has no in
terest, either in his own of anybody 

Witnaj» else*, name ot

gary and going on together to St. Pttul 
There they separated, Clarke golng' to 
Kansas City, and Cornwall to Ne« 
York. They had arranged in Edmon
ton before -leaving that Clerke should not sure t)e had met Clarke of articles advocating railroads, the

Alberta and Great Waterway* among 
the rest, which appeared ln the OA1- 
gary Herald subsequent to tills agree
ment, which was reached October 9, 
J909. Cornwell did not have time tp 
answer definitely before the commit- 
aton- adjourned till Monday; morninv.

& CLARKE
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS. Room 3. Crown Block, ist St E. PhonePhone 1135- ROÔM 2 LINEHAM BLOCK.

11)1 1 /
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Many Golden Opportunities Are Here--Grasp Them Now—Let Albertan Classified Advertisements Find the Opportunities!

Rales for Insertion of

All classification <except births, 
Tuart-fam and deaths, which ate 
BO ceats per Insertion), | cent per
word ; 6 coaseeotlve Insertions,f®r
the j>ric* of 
meurfor
urea and letters count —
W hen replies are to he forwarded, 
10 cents for postage In “••****—

h^M/wted-maLs

WANT®»—At once, coaipeteat baker
; to handle ovens, must be thoroughl>

o$|i?*neîî Appy ?*e‘.^ddafis

VfANTED—Six coed stone builders
'anted. Apply Macleod
^j^rnjlhe & Contracting company330Q-M3

• Deemsters for grade
tvorSr Apply O Hanson, .labor agent. 
S13À Centre- strèeM , office Uy.rear. 
four doors north Palace Sor3‘^\wg

: han?S. 'î?"Lo’eb. , 
10,4; 7th Avenue west.

WA^tEBMigcnts. either men or wo-
: men. to canvass, good sjjafy ife* 

commission. Also on big ' orrrniiselon 
Box B.1939 Albertan. 3383-l113oçly

: S ÆeKc»s. ÆSPSstiS
wïTæ',S,',',,'Sâp^

general telephone Or eWtrlc.l wlr- 
. «I *«g|,-e“et PP y 3333 112

WANTED—Slg eomtnoa laborers, Ital
ian preferred; man and.wife on farm 
near city, $40 to $50 per month, near t- round; man to break land near Sty.
$30 per month or $5 per acre; man 

. and wife for dairy near city. Swedes 
preferred; man or lady for photo gal
lery. $12 to $18 per ■ week; man 
stenographer, $75; man stenograph
er $50 R.B.: housekeeper on ranch: 
lady stenographer, good wages. $50 
up; man bookkeeper, city salesman. 

. etc.; 6 good blacksmiths. $3 to $4 
per day; girls for house work, hotel 
work, girl, companion, etc.; many 
other positions, both men and wo
men; plenty of Work for all. Call 
or write. No charge to register. Em- 

i ployers send In your orders, both city 
and country. -Can -or- write freelv. 
Wire at our expense. Canada Cleri
cal Teachers’ Agency. All dealings 
confidential. Suite 73-74 McDougall 
block, opposite postoffice. Phone 
1755. 3315-113

WANTED—Tlrrk • with knowledge of
1 typewriting. Must be good Writer. 

Rate $55 per month. Apply paymas
ter, CJ».R.__________________ 3351-112

Wanted—Youth about te to àct as
cashier and bookkeeper; also junior 
clerk for office* work. Apply _P. O- 
Box 2086. ■ 3258-112

WANTED—First class man for general 
store. Apply Box 139 Clareshohn.^

WANTED—Smart young man for gro-
eery rig. Apply Opsal Bros., 418 3rd 
Avenue, weft. 3230-111

WANTED—Butcher, young man, nlngle
preferred, of good m°rpT habits. no 
other need apply. Q. W Ball. P. O. 
Box 522, Red Deer, Alta. 8247-111

WANTED—Smart messenger DD Jttt

eti
Street

ITEU—smart messenger
cycle, highest wages paid, caU at 
•dee.- Our Own Delivery. 705< 2nd 
meet west. ? 32&-W

\VANTED—At oaee, lady or gentleman
some experience photo gallery, good 
salary, permanent position, man to 
break land near city bÿ month or by 
acre. Intjul-e 73-74 McDougaH;blk. 

. Phone 1755. 320<-110

fS
sHTk,

......... ........ -------tient,
, , — -articulars 73-74 Me*

ugall block. Phone 1755. 3297-MO

WANTED—Immediately, good
Ary goods department,, permal

I ...... . ..... . I Teootl salary

WANTS
Jbp.

Honest clerk for hotel, ggsr ?re 73)74 McDougaWW^k.

WANTED—At ouee, S first class coat 
makers. 1 véBtNnaker. 1 pant maker. 
H, J. Roble. Calgary. 3140-11»

WANTED—At ouee, e first clese gents’
tailor. Good wages. Write or wire. 
A. CdUlter.-*<Mfl-181, Olds, Alta.

3143-108

WANTED—Genedai blacksmith.’ Apply
James Allen. 411 4th Street east.

-V. 3129-107

er *£«

3138-108

WANTED ’j-^Todny, 
Kteno;, raphe r and

i phone VÇ6S

first-elans

r.rphone

;ilSr'«i 
H ’r*73-7

~^3<yis-9»x

FOR SALE—Snap for workingmen, S
choice five roomed cottages, _ new 
street. East Calgary, one first class 
five roomed cottage. Sunnyslde. Ap
ply A. 83 Albertan, VSSTy easy terms

X ANTED—28 girls, bsnse w.ru, te_ ho
tel work, 5 housekeepers,’ -,3 oh 

i ranches. 3 dressmakers, $12 week 
lip; bright gin companion, exper
ienced stenographer, redl estate ; 
stenographers, bookkeepers, s 6^., 2 
school. teaçhère «60, tp,*76;» smart 
bov fortbank. >20i‘«Wal good real 
estate and Insnrande men can make 
$>50 tb $200 month; honest man and 
Wife, ranch near city; housekeeper 
• - ”” — - -.«Oi-Rwt-’ewa

yard man- 
______ ■. tew. Refer

ences required, lattes and gentle
men to learn trades. Call’or address 
Canada Cleautat Teachers’ company, 
73,-7i_MrD6}igalL slock.. Dealings 

3074-les
T-WANTED—Gpod. general servant. ; Ap

ply morning or’evèniiftr to ’■ Mrs. w. 
1 i X McMlllicàn, 503 13th-Avenue west, 

i 3075-106

SITUATIONS WANTED-

WANTED—Experienced teacher hold
ing second <Bass, certificate .wishes 
rural vtj bopt. dattes- to , coAmener* 
Ma-' T. "SUtarv fêjppev month. Ad-
dre^.:R.,"f. HslVy. Nanton. 3532:108

WANTED—TV Ark by marriM-couple,
farm, ranch or fcajnp. A child, one 

'-rear. Box 19*0 .B. Morning Albertan.
.1- *t , .6 3 25-109

WANTED—Baker on bread slid roll*
just arrived. wants ppsltlon,, steady. 
Address Box B.1935 Alberta»;.

3270-106

WANTED—By young me*, altnatloe,
clerical or manual, married. six 
years in- English flour and grain 
trade. Ttr.st Mass..references. Reply 
Box., B.1933,’. Albertan. - . 3292-H3

WANTED—Housekrrper or rook honse-
> keeper, é^iwSeïicéâ, *gbtm caterer, 
institution preferred, excellent re- 
Bswawes. ^ T.; 120 4th Avenne.W. 
tikrsktÿM--  3260 7112

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.
new-(ITat 122$ 12th Avenue west.fUlîy 

jïpp.y A58 Albertan.^ iis

6m owner. 3244-111

FOR SALE—Great sacrifice ride . of
a beautiful up-to-date home, 1324 
17th Avenue w., 6 rooms, tiUly mod
ern, ok car line, watch your chance. 
jmrM MW. 2763-119

fOR SALE—New T roomed house, 
plastered. - beautifully decorated, 
woodwork finished in mission oak; 
concrete foundation, cement ^walks, 
glass Conservatory; high and dry; 
splendid view of rmountai'ns; furni
ture goes with hoXise; fenced; 100 
ft. frohtage $2000. half cash, bal
ance tb Ault. Apply Box 71, Banff.

,t *573-127

FOR SALE^-MISCELLANEOUS.-
FOR SALE—Going back to old coun

try. $260.buys,my well paying board
ing. house near First street, modern 
in every respect, iticbme $235 -month, 
rent $40, must sell immediately, m'
outre my exclusive agent,. 73-74 Mr- 
Dougall block-, 3335-114

FOR SALK—Forced to sell furniture in
fi rooihed. house, very cheap. Come 
quick. 408 15th Avenue east. 3329-108

FOR SALE—-One fresh milch cow. Ap
ply evenings to 739 14th Avenue W.

3298-109

_ SALE—Eggs for hatching from
my champion .Buff Orpingtons and 
Rhode Island Reds. 83.00 per setting, 
$18 per 100. Stock for sale.. Dr. 
Frith, 1091 7th Avenue west, office 
Unjeham Mock, phone 926. 2378-138

FOR SALE—New Edison rotary mlmee-
graph, cost 835. used not more than 
6 times, will sell for $20. M. Coefc- 
rarié, 115 Grain Exchange?. 3303-113

>R SALE—A fine Hetntsmsa A Co.
piano, best grade, slightly used, a 
drop head Raymond sewing giaehtne, 
birdsreye maple cabinet, a snap. Cajl 
126 9th Avenue west. 33.26-118

WANTED—Sltuatloa as bookkeeper or |
accountant,^ 10 years' Scotch bank 
experlenc&Jitgl)est. referençmn^Aÿ-

FOR SALE—Good û mow, kodak Cam
era, size 3 1-2 x 3 1-2,' with 
shoulder case, lamp and all ne
cessary requirements lor developing, 
printing, etc. Will sell cheap for 
cash. Apply Box B.1937 Albertan.

: 3279-110

Ply
' FOR SALE—Sand, gravel~~ - ; ^

WANTED—Assistant cook or diming- ;
rooni maid, first class references. In- 
stltutd preferred. M- H-, 120 4th* Ave
nue west. Calgary. ' 3269-112

----------- --------- -------------------------- —,----------
AVANTED—Middle-aged woman wants

position as working housekeeper or 
cook dh a ranch.. has boy It years 

old. is a good milker, would like work 
also. Address E. W. Albertan^offlce.

WANTED—By American, Inst nrrlvi

McKay, 1312 1st 
2016.

and stone.
Itreet west. Phone 

3264-112

FARMS FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—A good chance to get a

fine 10 acre' fruit farm at; Créstop,. 
or will, exchange for city property. 
Apply. Box' A.817 Albertan. 3176-10$;

TO* SALE—Tn* flat section, ot nktet
land near Irricana, land picked, six 
years age. Owner mast sell to wind 
up estate. Appljr ’Box 108 Calgary.

3101-108

FOR 4üICK SALE—80 acres Al fhriU
land, 3- T-2 miles ndrth of Strathmoré, 
10 acres Irrigated. $21 per aerfi,. $540 
cash, balance 9 years at. 6 per cent. 
N. B. Weir. 216 yth Avenue *; east, 
photte 2135. 2117-108

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR SALE—Going back tp old coun

try. $250 buys my wèll phytog board
ing house near First street, modern 
in every respect, income $225. mcAith, 
rent $40. must sell immediately. In
quire my exclusive agent, t3"-74; Mc
Dougall block.- 3330-114

FOR SALE—New 30 room hotel in good
live town, good farming country, 
$8000 will handle it.. For particulars 
see. the Inter-Provincial Land Co.. 25 
Lineham blk. 330^-109

FOR S A LE—But chef business via one of
the best towns of 600 people'in'. Al
berta. easy' opposition, shop rent $10 
a month. This will stand investiga
tion. as it is - making money. Price 
$350 cash. Write for particulars: to 
Box H.T58 Albertan. 3267-1 if

WANTED—To bear of • good location
fdr. blacksmith shop. Apply, giving 
particulars, to Box A.824 Albettan.

x Ïi78-m

FOR SALE—Pool room and bowling al
ley taking in $140 to $180 per week. 
Address W. G. Rnivett, real estate 
agent, Strathrhore. Alta. 325.7-113

TO LET—In a good town, north! a 14-
room ed building, suitable for res
taurant or boarding house, rental 
only . *80 per monte, tenant can hâve 
first option on buying, a sure, mon
ey mager. Apply to. owner at ’235 
sth Avenue east, Calgary, or’bh'otie 
1533. 3204-110

FOR SALE—HORSES;'

TOR SALE—HU* class driving horaes.
Moodle Bros., No. 2 Barn, Victoria 
Park. UlRftel

FOft SALE—Bay geldlmg, 5 years old,
good driver, single and double. Ap
ply, 1016 11th Avenue w. 13328-113

FOR SALE—Team of work homes, har
ness and wagon, call after 7 p.ztv Ap
ply 312.13th - Avenue east., 3144-109

work as gasoline 
farmer to rut gang pi
thorough knowledge — ---------- -----
machinery.- threshers and farming. 
Apply Box A.82S Albertan. 3102-198

.ne expert an’d 
ow outfit. Has 
of harvesting

WANTED—To place a W of IB on
ranch, horse ranch preferred; light 
weight and good rider. Apply P. O. 
Box 1868. 310T-108

WANTED—Young man, *6, chauffeur; 
’ also knowledge of ledger work,type

writing, etc., desires position at once 
in any capacity. Box B.Y929 Alber
tan. ~ 8112-108

WANTED—Situation as accountant or
bookkeeper, 8 years’ English exper
ience. highest references. Apply H. 
B., 618 8th Avenue east. 3125-108

WANTED—Plain mewing by the day.
Apply Box S04A. Morning. Albertan.

3097-108

WANTED—Young mnn with architec
tural and -business training, desires 
position with contractors or othefk, 
where strict «ttenHoAj Pi huSIness 
Will meet with promotion. Box B401, 

-Albertan office. _ 25.49-111

WANT!ItId—M ISCELLAtftoUS.

WANTED—5 a<
tvlthln 3 orj^ ^ 
creek or spring 01

i' garden land
glgary. wdth 
state lowest

price for cash or Wpms. Apply P.O. 
* Box 1299 Calçgry. 2299-113

sa-™
Bib]g ne'X, eAIer*>;6"e«PQn-
Tj-g A1 references, excellent
^vS;«^d connection. Ap-
P<y, Sox A.805 Albertan. - 3282-168

FOR SALE—1-4 section good subdivi
sion property in Lethbridge, adjoin
ing fastest growing section of city. 
For price and terms address Pro
vincial Realty Co., Lethbridge.

3265-112

FOR SALE—Seven No. 71 Western
Wheelers. Apply H. A. Samis, Olds, 
or at 923 14th Avenue west, Cal
gary. 3226-111

REAL ESTATE.
BEAL ESTATE TRUST CO.

Smite 4 Bonk wt -British North America 
Phone 580. . Box 1138. . .

Calgary, Alta.
A «ODD subdivision proposition with

good view of the city, within the 
three mile circle, to exchange for
city property. •

ALSO GOOD Ouarter section on Hand
Till] Lake, with good house; excel
lent batfn and corrals; two springs; 
will exchange this fine property for 
Cglgary lots.

*440*—Buys tally, modern 8 room bons*
on 17th Avenue west near 5th 
Street, on e'er llhe, good terms.

$$004l^->Rays: tolly modern 7 n»«m au«sr,
.full basement, dii.lSth Avenue west, 

onje block f^orn car line, easy terms.

SMML-Eaefc, boys 2 fully modern
hoùeeà, & rooms and bâth, fuir base- 
ment. block 99, l'4th Avenue west, 
easy termg.

F6K EXCHANGE—b room cottage on
to-'b riots'in Sunalta. will trade this 
good property fbr vacant lots.

WE HAVE soiùc excellent good farms
to^ exchange for city property. Our 
farm list consists of 225 farms, or 
ArtQtal. of 145.000 acres, to choose 
from. Among them are some great 
bargains ~ktfd easy terms. Call and 
investigate.

WE can exchange good city property
foriifSrd* lands, or will exchange 

; grobd "Itopro.ved or unimproved farms
1 id> olty property, or property for 

eattle; horses or mules.

A GÔOD business "block In a live town
toy ÇMgary lots, or houses and Ibts.

STOCKMEN, ATTENTION!
YOUR ranch 1» now too valnable for

grating. We can. give you city pro
perty for it.

IM#koVÈD farm, fenced and cross
hsneed, plenty of water, near good 
tfp-to-date tbwh. Will take vacant 
lots in Calgary for first payment, 
balance crop payments.

GOOD large building la live Alberta 
town, containing 30 rooms and res
taurant, ; rented, yrill exchange for 
hbrees, cattls, or Calgary, property.

REAL ESTATE.
ASTLBY A SHACKLE 

Farm Lands. 
Avenue W. Pho

REAL ESTATE.

1578

OO seres 8 asiles from station. This
property is well watered and a.11 
fenced. The soil is rich, black loam 
with clay subsoil. The greater pro
portion first class whegt land. Price 
$13.50 per acre; 1-3 cash, balance, 
over 2 years at 6 per cent. This Is a 
great bargain.

fairy and mixed farm. 20 acres ready 
or spring crop, 100 acres could be 
cultivated; good well, spring and 

splendid pasture; alfr fenced and 
cross fenced; house, new stable 30x 
30. 3 loose boxes, corrals, henhouse, 
etc. Price $15 per acre. Terms to ar
range.

* CITY REALTY EXCHAXGkT 
80S Centre SI., Culsary. Phone j

840 screw of choice. Alberta «hpuTuy 
eight miles from city, at $30 an act? \ 
good terms, will sell 1-2.

320 acre* of land 4 1-2 mile» frnm'ftw
toke. all fenced, good watt-r. pr. 1
$20 an acre. $3000 cash, halanr!-
easy. ----- --------------- —~~

INVESTORS* opportunitv 4
M0f(* to

GOOD buying In ,-scant lots hThu*!* 
57-58, Beaumont, at |2no .nvi vul 
each, 1-3 c&ah, balance ?.. 6 mcntkP

OO acre*, 12* mile* cast of De Wlnton,
one mile of river frontage.. 350 acres 
In cultivation, 75 peY cent, of whole 
can be steam plowed ; all fenced and 
cross fenced; good six room house, 
stabling for 12 horses, and other 
buildings. Price $20 per acre; 1-3 
cash, balance 3 years at 7 per cent.

IF Y0|k have farm land* you wish to
exchange for city property, or City 
property for farm lands, or live stock 
for real estate, citll at the Real Es
tate Trust Co., room 4, phone 595, 
to British North American Bank 
Building, opposite the Alberta Hotel, 
Calgary.

WB m
> National Investment Co., ___ _____

place, loans for you of any amount

^ifreMpt the Canada Landed and
:|onal Investment Co., and canFOR SALE—-Extra nice, driver, apetdÿt

citybroken, safe for lady, stands ;16.1 hands high.; also several, large ' _^t_iQTTfst ratea-________________
work mares. Apply H. K. Taylor, Im- BA»T MT, p. __ 7 . . ~~1
perlai Hotel. ■ . 3251-111 , Qddd terjnbEASANT 1

FOR SALÉ—Horse, sentie to ride and MOtTW'T ;
drive, and maw Kot rtf Vtormaso : * '*.*., /* PLEASANT—drive, and new set of harness.'Prifce i 
$80. Apply 402 9th Avenue east.

3179-109

■Two lot* at 8400.
T^èae are both in the mile circle.

FOR SALE—Pure bred Silver Spangled
Hamburg, rose comb Brown Leghorn 
and Light Brahma pullets and cock
erels. Call evenings after 6 o'clock. 
124 14th Avenue west. 3227-111

FOR SALE--Mantel bed, good a* new,
Apply after 4 plm. at : 
east.

1st Street 
3234-108

Avenue west.

FOR SALE—Horses, hackney stallion,
3 years, old, and other hoi'ses of all

THE INTER-PROVINCIAL LAND CÔ. 
Room 25, Ltneham Blk.

87280^—Lot* 28, 30, block 53, on Ninth
3136-197 ; ► Avenue west, with house on same 

renting for $30 per month, a grand
- site for a wholesale house.

- -------- , “‘“1 uuu u lUCl II W . OX... til «*»» ■ ■ ’ --—------
descriptions. Apply 228 lôth Avenue 83000—New cottage on 16th Avenue W„
welt. 2882-122

TO LET.
FOR RENT—Large rooming or beard

ing house in best residential dia- 
trict.. Apply Geddes & Sheffield, 707
A. 1st Street east.

FOR SALE—Slightly need piano for
$200, a small cash payment and $10 
or nlore per month for the balance.
This Is an exceptionally good piano 
for the price, is full 7 1-3 octaves,
and has a very beautiful Circassian ____________ ______ .________
walnut case, was originally made as . ____ ,
a wedding gift for a piano manu-.TO
facturer’s daughter. We are also of- { QhUdcen, Apply 407
faring exceptional bargains in new 
pianos, having jurit received another 
car< load. Hardy A Hunt . Piano Co- 
Ltd.. 715 First Street west, phone 
1585. Agents for Stein way, Nord- 
heinifer* and New Scale Williams 
Pianos. 3241-111

-113

FOR SALE—Egg* for hatching from a
heavy laying strain of Buff Orping- 
tone. $2.50 and $1:50 per setting. Al- 
so^ eggs, from Foy's laying strain 
Barred Rocks, $1.00. Apply. 213 10th
Avenue east. 3315-110

FOR SALE—-Three jbcw buggftc* and. 1
«et of brass-mounted double har
ness: also 2 light scrapers for 
teams. Terms arranged to suit. Ap
ply to C. Klnniburgh & Co., phone 
580. 3202-131

Ffl^«8ApÆrlEfc*j/“,” «7"sl dr-
Ca1ïa%yAddre- ' pVtx Iffi.

■yj,-t *. 3181-103

ri*w
I WANTED—F*o*tb bsvlear prsperty ta

SITUATIONS toen* fair all «lataaca.
, Gaskell ft €a. amplOyment Agento.
. 108A 9th Avenue west. Phon, 1980..

3071-lOlx

RANTED—CaaaëaClerléat Teaekera'
R ANTED—Dressmaking by the

term's reasonable. Apply P..O; 
. 1888.

I ANTED—Agents
ern hardware .jL. „ , __ .
a day easily made; secure territory: 
now. Modern Goods Co.. Owen Sound.'* 

2454-107

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.)—FEMA ^
R ANTED—At oar» BooA drr4sskakdr to

take charge of department, splendid 
ropositlon offered.. P/O. Box 186.
âacleod, Alta. 3334-110

WANTED—tided gcncrnl serrent, fam
ily of two. Apply Mrs. Hornibrooke. 

v 511 17th 'Avenue west. 3293-108^
WANTED—Girl housekeeper, one of the.

best homes in city, Scotch preferred, 
e 73-74 Mcpougall btock. Phone 1755. 
* SSIY'-llS"

WANTED—Two good stenographer*,
t $50 up. permanent work. 73-74 Me-,. 

Dougait block. Phono 1.T56, 3,3516-113;

WANTED—Good servant, family three,
.salary $30 a month up, competent 
'Apply 937 13th Avenue West. 3256-112

WANTED—A, good general evryant,
good wagoe. App|y, 409 2nd 8t*eet 
«1st. « V - r... 13381^112

Vancouver to; sell to list It with us, 
as \Ve. have orte of the largest real 
estate business in Vancouver. Also 
people waiting to buy property ln 
Vancouver call on ,us tor prices and 
particulars. Alberta & B. Ç. Realty 
Go., Samis block. 3268-112

Box 
3276-133

WAHTBp-dPif^ da*» fnmltarc repair
ing'and carpenters’ Jobbing work. 
Phonê 1699. ‘ v 3237-111

WANTED—First class Toronto mtllln-
> er will take work home, terms rea

sonable. 224 %6th Avenue Westr.
3223-11

. professional of-
/ flee : Watits ''assisting partner-with 

one thousand1 dollars, experience rin- 
necessary ; e* ^ral thousand dollars 
yearly profit spi e. Inquire Jtersonal- 
;ly at rooit x, Costello block. Cal
gary. ' . . 3,193-110

nr..
the'El bow Park Ranch,. Ab-to price- 
and Saipple, apjHy to R G. Robert
son, P. O. Box 21, Calgary. 3194-110

WANTED— Workmen fo «êe the valise
L-oMer, In shoes; good repairs. Bur
gess, shoemaker, 622 9th Avenue E., 
opposite C.. P.. R. workshops*. Open

WANTED—To buy a serf oft second band
blacksmith tools this week. A. Cook. 

- :m 13th Avdnue east.-----  .3163-169

WANTED—At oaee, ladles’ help,- five
days every week, from 9 till 4, small 
family, no children. Apply 535 15th 

* enue west. 3266-108*Av«n
WANTED—At 1201* A., 1st*tilgHest wages. Apply 33g7-108

Street east. -- ---------—------

immediately, at 
Cunnr. Carrie D. . 
16, Armstrong block..

per month in 
Randall, Room 

Phone 468.
017-119

WANTED—A general servant, must be
able 'to cook, small family. Apply 
322 Sth Avenue west. 3224-ill

WANTED—Experienced loans women
for grocery store. Apply Box A.82L 

i Alter tan. 'JT. '-'.W ' - V 4 ***'*"' 43231-lir.

WANTED—Experienced general ser
vant. highest wagfes paid to compe
tent girl. Mrs. L. T- Mewburn, 304^ 
12th Avenue west. - • 13087-109

—----- *——i--------- — —
rANTED—General servant, only 9 in

to 6th AVr214e-H»'

WANTBD^GIrM^F”*”k*APP^_509

Alberts Woe**;

must be good plain * 
11th Avenue west.

WANTED—Bright girl la afore, per-; 1 west.

3160-108,j Original Calgary^ 1755. _ -f -J; 1 ■ \

*¥o2KoTi.r^. 35sn$.;«s-
Btreet east. 1174-109

WAS real. Small fu rats bed
►d location;. mferapees- 

O. Box 1616, phone 
' 4 .. V 3179-109

WANTED—A furnished cottage for
parti,3i^ioA8

.r akd sett lists;

“rkbeCk «
WANTED—To real from May, furstsh-

ed or unfurnished bouse, no children 
or boarders. AlSpty Box H.165 Alber-

. ttot.
WANTED—All. kinds of

-108

second hand
ort» *1*934. 
3120-161

’action’Shirt Waists $1.06 up. I_______ _____
... guaranteed. Miss McKay, 612 7th
-, Av& West. Phone 1612. 266-S6x— * - ....' - • " — . . ■ -
WANTED—second band Motbing,

*.ure, stoves, dft^grmg. tf-'- 
at. Aasonab 

9 th- avenue ;

ly to owner, 1015
_

'Ifth Avenue 
2288-113

aa »sitn

*•—itc-en,
urrle, 631 8th 

3113-108

W’. ■tv IJi" Nifltv.;. L8

. store*, jü
mm pat*# 
19677th.

,Lee Çàj,< <r 
4th Avenue

Laqd Co , 25 Lineham,blk.

FOR SALMfew building, 14 x 89, suit
able for shack or galüage. Apply 
Geddes A Sheffield, 707A, lirstreet

. m é “ * - m ■ -•9 * * *3320-113

FOR SALE—Will sell-cheap, good sta
ble; six stalls. Apply 269 14th Ave
nue east. 3127-10

FOR SALE—Brown Leghorn eggs
setting from prize bred fowls. $1 
a setting. P.-Q. Box 1858. 3106-

for
1.25
108

>R SALE—Strictly freok-laid eggs for
sale, delivered Wednesday and Sat
urday; Phone East 15$, Bonifybrook.

3142 “2-131

FOR SALE-—Incubator*. Chou. Cyphers’
ftaodel, is* used by every agricultural 
c.o J lege and. experiment station In 
Canada; also hens for sale. 219 3rd 
Avenue, east. 3118-132

SCALES F OR SALE—Second band, com
puting. good as new; all kinds. Scott 
Bros , Herald Block. 2411-108

FOR SALE—In Strathmore, Alta., a 
good paying barber shop, with bowl
ing alley and pool room in. con
nection. splendid opportunity. For 
further particulars apply A. C.. Bed
ford, Strathmore, Alta. 2863-108

FOR SA LÉ—Barber fixtures, show and
wall cases. Jones Bros., Toronto. 
Scott-Bros., Herald Block, agents.

v 2411-106

FOR SALE—Gasoline engine* for the
farmers; new and second hand, all 
guaranteed; general engineering 
work undertaken. Let us buy ana 
sell for you. The J. Do ugall Co., 201 
7th Ave. East, or phone 169. 483-32x

HOMESTEADER—Don’t pay a: ■ flippy
price to get located. I charge for 
livery hire- and board-only; no loca
tion fee Teams leave Brooks eivary 
day for the land. We furnish every
thing. A. F. Maley, government land 
rutoe. Brooks. Alta. 156r

VOLUNTEER SCRIP.

__ close
3rd AVfe. 
3297-109

modern except furnace, full size lot, 
$500 cash, balance $25 per month.

$2200—6. room house on lot 33 x 90, 
Garforde street. East Calgary, $8Q0 
cash, balance easy.

$2300—7 room house on let 50 x 120,
Parkhill, 4 bedrooms, furnace, elec
tric light, good well, stable, $400 
cash, balance easy.

A. "SCRIP—Bought and sold, close
prices, prompt delivery. J. C. Biggs 
A Co.. Edmonton, Alta. 2989-127x

VOLUNTEER S< 
Sbuth’ Africa) 
quoting ronge
ailif’ v

WS'TpSl . _ __ _
xian, scrip. Wire ot write,

quoting lowest price. Wetherall A
weifc, 214 9th avenue east; phone

• -—- •

SOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS—We 
will sell one to five warrants. Write 
ot wire. B. B. McDermid, Nelson, B. 
C. 238x

3*

TO RENT—Store- ’onr Crescent Heights,
12' x! 36, suitable for barber, .with 

" good opening tor one; ‘H. Brown,’
‘ contractor, Crescent Heights. -

3261-112

TO LET—Famished room to thorough-
.ly modern, hdUse, centrally located. 
Apply 636 6th Avenue west. 3232-111-

TO-RENT—A large furnished front bed
room, suitable for- two gentlemen. 
Apply 1018.7th Avenue west.

• 3232-111.
TO RENT—A good aland barn atntilr,

3- stalls. Apply 635.6th Avezfue west. 
Phone 2296. 3187-11»

TO RENT)—Store 9th Ave., best,location
in Calgary,, halt block from C.P.R. 
station, suitable for real estate,cloth
ing store, restaurant, fruit store or 
any, live business. Phone 2230.

< $148-109
^O LET—Large newly furnished room In

modern house, with board, cOn be 
seen at 1707‘ 1st street east; cen
tral, on car linè^ suitable for two 
young men or married couple; first 
class only. 316,4-109

TO RENT—Five roomed cottage, partly
furnished or unfurnished. Apply-105 
5th Street west. 3098rl08

TO RENT—quarry, known as Gilbert
Bone and Oliver Quarry. Apply to 
Wm. Nfmmons, owner, addféàs 221a 
8th avenue east, phone 768. 2912rt09

TO LET—Warehouses and work «hops.
Apply Cushing Bros., 1112 First St. 
west. 2479-111

BOARD AND ROOM.
TO LET—Well furnished front room.

reasonable, close in. 509 12th Ave- 
■» nue^east. ? 330^-100
TO RENT—Large. front room leading

to balcoify in a moderate hoiise, suit
able for tone dr two gentlemerri. 817 

12th Avenue west, between 7th and 8th 
Street on car line. 3280-112

TO RENT—Large furnished front iroom
to • right party,, house modern. 506 
1st Street. west, office phone 1012.

3-278-108

TO LET—Furnished room ln ’ fully: nàod-
ern house, single or double, . klso 
light housekeeping rooms by' ,thp 
week or mdtith. Apply. 1106 5thA St. 
east. • ' , 3262-112

TO LET—Two rooms suitable for light
housekeeping, modern. Apply 204 2nd 
Street west. 3263-112

HOARD AND ROOM—A few gentlemrn
.can be accommodated’ with board 
'and room: or botard only. An Up-to- 
date modern house; Apply 224 15th 
Avenue, west. 3222-111

TO LET—Large newly furnished room
ip modern-house with board,; qan;bè 
seert at 1707x 1st*1 Street east, central, 
op car line, suitable young married 
couple or single gentleman.

; 3164-109

Td tKT—Nicely furnished sifting room
ajid bedroom combined, also. large 
bedroom in fully modern housëv-Ap
ply 212 11th AvenUé west. 31$$-1T0

bray us. we know; how.

FARMS F'OR SALE.
EOR SALE—820 acres, S. U3 10-24-2. W.

5th M.. two miles west of proposed 
city limits: well improved : running 
•vyater; windmill;’ L famdus Calgary1 
picnic ground; beautifully situated, 
overlooking miles of Elbow river 
x-aiîey ahd mountains: Half of ad
joining section, all rough, unim
proved land. advertised for $450. 
Price $166y net. Any real estate, 
agent might handle this. Half cash, 
balance to arrange. A. Von Mielecki, 
owner, P. O. BOx 1662,-Calgary.*

3290-136

WANTED—Board. apd room (or trio
lady and* gentleman, double room
would do. Lpply Box H.162 Albertan; 

KSF. 3260-110

TO LET—Bed sittlag rooiu, lady or gen
tleman. splendid location, private,.. . -cars pass oor. 1505 2nd Street east.

3206-110
TO LET—Furninhed room* to rent,board

if desired, fully, modern house, close 
in. Terms moderate. Apply -123 2nd 
Avenue E.- -, ■ 3217Ilf

FOR KALE—320 ac*es Improved, N. 1-2
14-30-36. only six miles from Acme, 
the terminus of Langdon branch, cah 
plow 300 acres, house atorey and 
halt, ' barn for 35 horses, granarv. 
30 acres in spring wheat, 1-3 goes to 

: purchaser, cheap at $19 cash or $31 
: per acre on terms. Garstalrs Farm 

La»A exchange, phone 1116. 811 1st 
Street east. 3295-113

4t
acre», S. 1-2 35-31-27,

urVey, 18 utiles east of
' ers moCt cash^balance eas^

* ’* ftie-iis

Tee quarter sect Ion, for
r*Dawson (Dead Horae) lake.; 

owner, Box B.1931 Alber-, 
,3254-111

OR S ALB—Tweety seres ea Columbia
River, B.C., near town of 1500 peo
ple. Suitable for small fruits, will 

°r **chanKe for Calgary lots. 
Value $1600. Address owner. Box 

"12 A$bet*tan. ------
8 A2lE—Half eeeH.

3353-111;

„ 3 1-2 antes
35 acres, broken, good 

" per acre; 1-2 cash/, 
Adtue^^.o.-!

TO LET—Furnished room* in a ne..,
modern Hpyse. 605 5th Avenue ;Weat.

3190-U0
B ALGA Y HOUSE—320 61h street west,, 

corner 4 th Avenue ;v room: and board, 
together, or separate. Meals a spec
ialty. S060-Apl-1-10

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST—On Saturday night, six ton dot
lar bills. Reward will be paid tor 
return to Morning Albertan. 3338-169

$275—Each, lots 9 and 19, Beaumont,
facing south on car line, 1-2 cash, 
balance' 3 and 6 months.

$88$—Lets 23 and 24, block 2, Mills
Subdivision, facing north, on 17th 
Avenup, $450 cash, balance 6 and 9 
mou t fis. ,

$79$—Lets u a, 3v 4, 8, block 15, South
Calgsty, facing south, fine level lots, 
$200 cash, * balance éàsy. terms.

$780—Each, lot»'3,-4,-8, «, block 7$, 11th
Avenue West. T-2 cash, balance 6 
a*hd 12 months.

1120 acre», west of Mldnapore; 160
acres under cultivation, 80 in tim
othy and 80 ready for spring crop. 
All could, be cultivated. The water 
supply is most excellent. Six room 
house, stable for 16, and other build
ings. All fenced and cross fenced. 
Price $18 per acre. Cash $1500, bal
ance 5 years.

5000 acre* 9 miles north of Taber on
the Belly river. A portion is sandy 
loa mon clay sub-soil and the bal
ance is rich, black loam on clay sub
soil. Price $12.50 per acre; 1-3 cash, 
bâlance over 4 years at 6 per cent

STANLEY REALTY EXCHANGE. 
Headquarter* for Real Estate—Bu*l- 

Broker*—Opportunities of all 
* Kinds. Phone 1755.

Dealing* confidential. Read these ex
ceptional buys.

0000—Half cash, large brick notei ao-
ing $5000 per montn% Bar alone ave
rages $150- to $200 per day.

$7000—$5000 cash, temperance
making money.

hotel

$8000—$3000 cash, splendid income pro
perty near Centre street, paying over 
$600 per month. Lot 50 by 130. Best 
buy in Calgary.

$1200—$800 cash, modern rooming honac
8th Avenue, full all time, could give 
table board if desired.

$1250—$800 cash, rooming house, 8th
Avenue, paying $20 daily, rent $60 
per month.

$660—Lnnch counter, rooming house
complete, clearing $15 daily, could be 
doubled. Many other business 
chances in all lines, city and coun
try. Call or write.

WANTED—For cash clients, good city
property, also farms and ranches, all 
sizes, for many clients coming soon. 
No charge unless we secure buyer.

HOMESTEADS located.
confidential.

All dealings

STANLEY REALTY EXCHANGE 
73-7 i McDougall Block. Phone 1785.

THE STANDARD REALTY. CO. 
Rooms 5 and 6, Lineham Blk. Phone 838

$130—Each, for a pair of lots on cor
ner, in block 55, South Calgary, on 
the gravity system; good terms.

$250—Each ( a pair of lots in block 13F^
Bankview, overlooking the city. 
Terms.

5700—Each, pair of lot*, 13th Avenue
West. This is a good value.

$300—Each, for 4 lot* on corner In
block 3. Crescent Heights, lots 142 
feet long, a splendid buy.

S2880—Bny. wood tally modern ~ 
1,rooms, close in. on lei St™.. .*4 i 
$1000 cash, balance to st.it

*2800 bays alee new modern 5 ,^
rotfage on 15th Aventte we™*! 

_ca^h. balance arranged. 1

_C„WM* B. McleodPhone 2085. Ceat*e h

EAST CALGARY.
$450—Lot* in block N., Pearce’s Sub

division.

$650—Lot* in block D.,. Pearce’s Sub
division.

$126—Knell, lets **i’2T, ’28b 2», hltock
6Ç, South Calgary, 1-3 cash, balance 

6. 12 and 16 months.

$250—Each, lots 21 and 22, block 4. S.
Calgary. TheBer iots command a 
splendid view of Jhe city, 1-2 cash, 
balance easy.

$3500-7-Fhl|r modern f7 room liouse on
' 16fh Avenue east, 1 block from car 
.line, lot 33 ,x 120, $1300 cash, balance 
ee4y terms;

900—•Folly modern 7 room house on
19th fAVenufe east, lot ot x 120, fenced, 
$1500 cash, balance easy terms.

$364>b—New fully modern 7 room house
on- 17th Avenue west*, 3 bedrooms, 
9950 qaSh, balance easy terms.

$4000—New fully modern 7/room house
on 17th Avenue west, finished in 
hardWobà. $2000 cash", balance five 

> years. - * .* v, *: .

EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS 
STOP AND THINK!

HAS IT-ewer occurred to yon that onegodS lfve agent who will advertise 
And ‘push your property will give 
vou better Service »nd di8po8« of 
V'Du'r property quicker, than if it is 
listed with several.

PHONE" li’S and our representative will
ea|l ; .. .

THE INTER-PROVINCIAL LAND CO. 
3B Lineham Block. Phone 1388.

, , D. Y. STEWART
Room 12, Borne’ Block. P.O. Box 1358 

Real Rotate, C.P.R. Lands, Farm 
sod Timber Lands a Specialty 

Box I85S Pkone 888
1*6 ACRES, four’ miles northwest of 

Lan Eden: all fenced; 125 acres In 
fall wheat; 1 1-2 utiles from Bennett 
SI diner.’ ha)f crop goes with land. 
Price *30 per acre; A1 land.

LOT 37, block 43, Mount Royal, go*
130 feet., price $1300.

2 LOTS facing south on 15th Ave. West.
between 1th end- 8th Streets, in blk 
103., fox* $2100.

A GOOD Hat of. business lota Is East
. Calgary, with or without trackage.

SEVERAL LOTS la block 4, Bonny-
brook (50x130 ft,.each), facing east. 
Price $550. Terms $200 cash, bal
ance 3,' 6 and 9 months.

LOT, 2, block’ 45 on 17th avenue west,
Mount Royal. Price $2,000 on terms.

quarter section, fonrA SPLENmb ' quart* , 
miles $outh of . Okotoks, all fenced, 
new hou$e and barn, 60 acres broken. 
150 buflhe>* • of geed oats. Price 
$26.00 per a^re on reasonable terms.

ONE 26 ft.
Centre a
$20,000.

PriTf Avenue, between 
Irtit^Street east. Price

CHR1STNER * Me LEO D 
820 Centre Street 

Farm Lands and City Property 
Phone 040 Box Ü

$715—Lots In ISA.. Plan A3, facing
west, fine splendid lots. These lots 
are 33 ft. wide.

$426—Each, a pair of lots fa block 2.
Mills Estate, 1-4 cash, bhlance 6 ana 
12 months.

$1750—Well built 5 room house in Sun-
alta. $300 cash, balance like rent.

$8500—6 room house op 20th Avenue
west, easy terms.

$4800—Fine new seven room house
a 50 ft. lot on Cameron avenue.

*------------------ :--------------- - , . ,
MOUNT ROYAL—Easy payments.

NORTH WEST REAL ESTATE CO. 
238 8th Avenue East. .

Geo. E. Wood R. S. Barbour
Phone 612. P. O. Box 52.

Farms and Ranches, City and Suburban 
Property. Agents for G.T,P. Town 
Lots and C.P.R. Irrigated Lands.

$65<h—Each, buys 2 lots on 14th Avenue
west, block 98.

$450—Each, buys 4 lots la
Pierce Estate.

block N.,

$275—Bays 1 lot la block 3, Baakvlew.
$850—Buys 2 lots In block 117, Bridge-

land.

$50—Each, buya city view lota In East
Lynne. #

$650—Buys 2 lots la block H., Hill hurst.

$1500—Buys-50 lots la block B., Avon
dale. Good terms.

$175—Each, buys 3 lots la block 8, Sun
ny side.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms In
modern block.

E. D. BENSON.
Real Estate, Contractor and Builder.

• 221A 8th Ad. East.
Office Phone 768. Residence Phone 771.

PLEASANT HEIGHTS—$175 each buys
. lots in blocks 5 and 15. Tèrms, 1-2 
cash, balance arranged.

RO.YÀL SUNALTA—$175 and upwards
buys good lots in this subdivision. 
Terms 1-3 cash and balance easy.

STRATHDOUNE—See us about this
East Calgary subdivision. It is along 
the line of the new G.T.P. railway. 
We are owners of this property.

ACREAGE—$200 per acre for good
deep soil for garden and only 3 1-2 
miles from Calgary post office.

BANKVIEW—$550 for a pair of good
level lots in block. B. A bargain on 
easy terms. 1-3 cash and balance 
3 and 6 months.

EAST CALGARY—r88 ft. frontage and
90 ft. deep lot in blk. 17, price $2100. 
1-2 cash and balancé arranged.

LIST your property for sale and houses
with us.

EASTERN INVESTMENT CO. 
Rooms 26 to 29, Lineham Block, 

Phone 218L

A. D. IRVINE 
Real Estate, Fire Insurance 

706A Centre Street - Herald B|*^ I 
Money to loan, rents collected. 

Calgary - - Cai^

$3900—For a fine home on FlfuT^T
nue west. This property has ]Im 

been listed. The owners are l°avin, 
town and they want to make a qu^E ■ 
sale. Terms $800 cash, balance j* 
a, month. Let us show you this.

$4500—Will buy a fully modern etg$
roomed house on 5th Avenue wé 
This property is good *bu>ing. Ti 
room shack in rear of lots.

$1600—Two fine corner lots and cot. I
tage near Louise Bridge in Hlll.1 
hurst. Size of lots 57 1-2 x 125. One! 
of the best buys in Hillhurst.

WB .WOtJjUD be pleased to hgve n list
property for sale.

âch for lota adjoining Alta-

Bu;iala--<K”'a cott***> «3°0cash,, balance easy.

pfeasioV ,0,‘ “ Bloct W.

$300—Each for J lots In hoick 13, Sun-
nyside.

FOUND—A for neck-piece, Owner can
have same by paying cost of- this, 
advèrttsment ând proving same. Ap
ply MacKay A Dippie, furriers. 

_______ - 3328-m

LOST—Hundreds of dollars are lost
by -bâd speculation. For a safe in* 
vestment call on J. M. Lowndes, Mc
Millan blocjk, bpp. Northern Crown 
Bank. 3273-189':

WE HAVC7 aom. clmlce lot. overlook-
Ut»^olty_ U, McDonald subdivision;exclusive sale.

*10.08 Per Acre buys 100 a<
- bal. arranged, or will 

Offy Bropérty. ' *"v
ere.i 1-4 cash,
exchange tor

*** *P«r •«» bnyn 160 seres 8 miles
from Calgary, north east.

oTE^fEv^nliias.

LOST—Two meres tq feel, black
branded on left stipple, bay 
with snip nose, had halters 
on. weigh 1050 each. *10 re-’, 
ward. Ellis Madsen. Strathmon . 
ta. • «20-113

LOST AND FOUND.
LO*X"^T ld 7: 1?dT* "pro face stiver

Wfcteh with International fob. Re
ward. Phone 1409. 3283-109

BOUND—The best cafe In Calgnrr, “The
Gilt Edge," upstairs, McTavlsh blk., 
9th Avenue and 2nd Street east.

3161-259

LOST—Thursday evening.east, between ltth Avenue*and*T8»h 
Avenue, a skirt and veil wrapped in
LS?C:* fJn,<1er klmt,y return 
to Crist Bros, cafe, and receive re-

WE HAVE In block 15, South Calgary,
lots 27 to 30. for sftle, for $185 each, 
1-3 cash. Terms.

W'E HAVE in block 1, Bankview, three-
roomed cottage, rented at $10 per 
month, tor sale for $1160. $150 cash, 
balance $50 â month, or $300 cash, 
and balance $30 a month.

W'E HAVE in section 16, block 65, 7-
roomed fully modern house, full 
basement, rents $40 a month, tenant 
will remain, Tor sale for $d2^3v $2200 
-cash, balance $500, 1st and 2nd pay
ment, and bal. 3 years. Will take 
lots instead of cash.

A. BENNETT,
fcA McDougall Block. Phone 636.

EAt CLAIRE—29 1-2 ft. bn 4th St. XV.y 
$600. Lots in blk. 36, each 30 ft. 
frontage, $575.

$5000—A fine home on 13th Avenu* * I 
near High school. Party will tikil 
lots in Mount Royal or other got* ! 
lots as part payment.

OFFICE open every evening.

W'E HAVE in section 10, block 97, lots
21 and 22, for sale for $676 each, 1*2 
cash. bal. arranged.

OPEN EVENINGS. •

SLNNYSIDE, NEW EDIVHORO—Choice
selection; cheapest property in Cal
gary. Lots on city water from 1200 
to $325 each. Easy terms. Buy of 
the owner.

NORTHF1ELD & RABY 
Real Estate and Insurance. 

Phone 417 222 B 8th Avenue U
A few doors west of Empire Theatre/.

Agents for CJP.R. Lands. 
Agents for Calgary Fire Insurance U, 
Agents for Colonial Fire Insurance,

LOTS
BANKVIEW LOTS—We have qnltrij

number of good buys in this subf 
vision.

BALMORAL—Two lots la block 14.1» !
pair, cash $300.

BRIDGBLAND—Four lots In bloek It
$450 each, cash $150.

BROADVIEW—Two In block 1. $75#h
pair, cash $100, balance $100 uq j
Six months.

EAST CALGARY—Two lots In bloek A
section 14, plan A.3, $1325, 1-3 don , 
Four lots Pearce’s Estate, $1800 tin J
four. 1-2 cash.

bast Calgary—Block 7, lot* 3o~m
31 price $1250, cash $550 balance!:
and 2 years. ,a

PPER HILLHURST—Lot 4, block it size 50 by 135, $500; terms 1-2 dowi 1 
balance 2 and 5 months 1

CORNER on 14th A venae and 7th street I 
west,s size 33 by 76, price $1500, good|

GOLDEN ROSE PARK.
FOR QUICK SALE—20 lots in tber«| 

subdivision, block 1. $60 each, 
sell in pairs, quarter down.

GRAND .TRUNK—Four In block 3 tell 
sold en bloc cheap. *:■ ■ 11

1HAPPYLAND—Lots 10, 11 and 12,4, $580, 1-2 cash. . ^

HILLHURST—Two In block J.ffl
down SlX ln block *+• <326 eaci;/V

UPPER HILLHURST—Two in blockJ
$250 each. 1

MOUNT PLEASANT—Two lets In bisk I
11, corner, on 2nd Street east, ml 
the pair, 1-2 cash.

MILLS SUB—Two la block 5, $950 tkl
pair. Terms. 1

D. A. SMITH A CO. 
Phone 2299.

Room 2, Over Wood & Green’s 
Open Evenings.

$800—Each, pair lots close
Avenge west, terms.

in, :

$800—Each, two lots close in 18th \4
nue west, terms.

$700—45ach. 2 lots close In, 14th . 
nue west, terms.

$425—Each, 4 lots, Parkview, ten

$425—Each, 3. lots In block 10, Bd
view. 1

$1100—Five
tion.

cottage, Mille

$3000—8 room
sub.

modern house, C. P. 1

$3300—7 room modern house, 15th A#
npe, $800 cash.

$8200—6 room modern house, 6th At*
nue, $700 cash.

nodern houses, any pert 41STRICTLY •;_______________ ,,
cHy, right prices, easy terms.

FARM LANDS, 1-2 section, 1( 
from good town, north. 75 
broken, fenced, good well. »-»-■ 
house. 17 acres in fall wheat. g«M 
ary. stable, choice land, only fl*" 
per acre. $1000 cash, balance cflT 
payments.

HALF SECTION—3 1-2 miles Wjl
town. 200 acres under cultivât!» ■ 
22 acres in fall wheat, good well w| 
windmill, only $29 per acre, 
cash; balance easy terms.

HALF SECTION—7 miles from I
160 acres under cultivation, g^l 
well and windmill, small house »J1 
barn, fenced, first class state of *1 
tivation. $22 per acre, 1-2 xsash. 
aqce easy terms.

15000 acre block, alternate section* H
clay loam, good clay subsoil, a go 
steam plow proposition, close to J 
railways, only $10.50 per acre. 
per acre down, balance in 6 anne» | 
payments, 6 per cent.

SEE ITS., for land in small and
blocks.; : also o.n crop payment!

D. A. SMITH A CO.
131 A. 8th Avenue W.

THE ANDERSON INVESTMENT 
COMPANY, LTD.

208 8th Avenue West.
P. O. Box 1527. Fhoee l
$3650—Buys new 7 room all mod» . 

residence on 18th avenue west; f**! 
200 cash, balance arranged.

$4O0O—For 9 room all modern resideri _ 
on 18th avenue between 8th and 
streets west; $1200 cash, balance FI 
ranged rag

ence on 18th avenue between . 
and 9th street west; $1200 cash, 
ance arranged. 1

$1700—Buys 5 room bungalow ou J
lege Lane; $600 cash, balance rnonur |

ly, the same as rent.
$4450—For an 8 room modern basF I 

low on Metcalf street; $1500 ca | 
balance arranged.

<91

ALBERTAN “WANT ADS" PAY.

$3900—Buys 7 room modern reside*^ J 
on 5th avenue west; $800 casn. | 
ance arranged.

$8900—Buys 7 room modern ^*^1
on 5th avenue west; $800 rash, 
ance monthly.

$8500—For 9 room all modern I
on 7th street west; 1-3 cash, haia i
arranged.

*8300—For an 8 room nil modtr» j$l 
sidence on 14th avenue west^^ffl 
cash, balance arranged.

THE ANDERSON INVESTMENT C°*'j 

PAST, LTD.

ALBERTAN “WANT ADS" P*Y

.*
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Opportunities ||f you Want to Buy or Sell Anything, insert a Classified Ad in the

real estate.

t--It Witt Quickly Find a Buyer c$r Setter for
reiTY REALTY EXCHANGE-------

-mtre St., Calgary. Fkm,'Mu

Keren of choice Alberta wkm*T'—-Kht miles from cit£ a* $So££ !***, 
■>o«1 terms, will sell- 1-2. acre.

«cren of land 4 1-2 miles -----Iks. all fenced, good water S1^®. 
I» a" acre. *300» cash? ba^1" 
»sy. "fiance

STORS
ose >toSol?y*h'ari”wTce4 *5o”*' '*«•

— LiOTS in block 9* Creicmt u. ~— |r *.150. .-2 ca»h%ala^lS.g*u.

I-—buy* good fully modéra k.-----
I rooms, close, in, on 1st Stre.. u*'' 
1000 cash, balance to suit east-
k buy* alee new modern s .IT'— 
|**a6? i°n 16th Avenue west *** 
Rsh. balance arranged. l-l

WM.
2088.

E. McLeod
Coetre

A. D. IRVINE 
I Heal Estate, Fire Insurance 
I Centre Street - Herald Bl„.k 
(•ooey *o loan, rente collected.
*T " *•»«<!»

. -For a fine home on Fifth
lie west. This property haq if** I listed. The owners afe l|ai5in 
■wn and they want to make a onûî 
Ue. Terms *800 cash, balance t,; 
|month. Let us show you this.

-W|H buy a fully modcrn^T
omed house on 5th Avenue wi, 

Jiis property is good buvine t*: 
Kpm shack in rear of lots. *9 .

-Two fine corner lots and
■ge near Louise Bridge in wni Irst. Size of lots 57 1-2 x 125 On! 
T the best buys in Hillhurst. °ne

—A fine home on lSth Avenu^w'
ar High school. Party will tak« 
is in Mount Royal or other enoî 
ts as part payment. -600(1

|CB open every evening.

NORTHF1ELD A RABY 
| R^al Estate and Insurance.

! 417 222 B 8th Avenue W,
|w doors west of Empire Theatre. 

Agents for C.P.R. Lands, 
its for Calgary Fire insurance Ce, 
nts for Colonial Fire Insurance.

LOTS

- IEW LOTS—We have quite «
.fiber of good buys tn this subdi- 
pion.

dORAL—Two lots In block 14, SSOû
ir. cash $300.

«ELAND—Four lots in block 137.
|50 each, cash $150.

3VIEW—Two In block 1, $750 the
ir, cash $100, balance $100 each 

u • months.

? CALGARY—1Two lots In block 10,
ction 14, plan A 3, $1325, 1-3 down

ld*~ -ng| |
___jpiL___

bur lots Pearce’s Estate, $1800 the 
|ur, 1-2 cash.

1 CALÇARY—Block 7, lots 30 and
price $1250, cash $.550 balance 1 

|id 2 years.

HILLHURST—Lot 4, block 13,
50 by 135, $500; terms 1-2 down, 

ance 2 and 5 months.

BR on 14th Avenue and 7th Street * 
pst, size 33 by 75, price $1500, good 
jrms.

GOLDEN ROSE PARK.

r QUICK SALE—20 lots In above
ke-division, block 1. $60 each, will 

in pairs, quarter down.

pu TRUNK—Four in block 3 to he
|ld en bloc cheap.

PYLAND—Lots 10, 11 and 12, ML
[ $580, 1-2 cash.

.HURST—Two In block J., $359
■eh; six in block L., $326 each; 1-3

HILLHURST—Two in block 5, I
p50 each.

IT PLEASANT—Two lots In block
corner, on 2nd Street feast, $800 

fce pair, 1-2 cash.

LS SUB—Two |n block 5, 8950 the
Mr. Terms.

D. A. SMITH A CÇ. 
Phone 2289.

om 2, Over Wood A Green’s. 
Open Evenings.

Bach, pair lots close 
■venue west, terms.

la, 13th

nee monthly.
For 9 room all mode

■ 7th street west; 1-3 c 
-=ùged.

HfitiySiiiansS
-For an 8 roi

flence on 14th i 
sh, balance arr

ANDERSO:
FAltV,

•RTAN

mrv*
CO*'

real estate.

DOUGHTY * FRANKS 
HC*I E.l.l® Ageate. .

I , crown Building. Pfco.e STT

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

.—f0or lot* on 8th Avenu. R,
I 111 HA\-n.n'v" for the low price of *40

""over Elbow 
per foot.

.^.MiHLANU—Lot I, block 128, »SBO
I^—<7tÔT7vVIJ__Lot» gond 5, block 1ST,
ICj’âij each. _________________

|U>T:

ÏOtiELA NP-Lot «, block 1ST, VMO.
nnd 2 bonne*

fewT / v ««il 6. block d,* 4* 5 on 1st St. E. fora ring" vive
day»- $4500. • Watch this.”
PH__________ 88, 37 and 38, blk*

I HA,y S5W) each, easy terme.

HOGKRS A LLOYD
rWT rc^rtr.F,rRmuom.DdlT-I8, McDougall

Phone 2280. 
Evenings-3 Until 8.3010fficc(>ncu____

11 E. tV.—<"holce^ retail^ site.

p.m.

ARCHITECTS
LANG I DOWLRlt—(i. M. Lang, aTW.

Can, Soc. C. E.; L. Dowlei*. R.A.A.A. 
Architect», Superintendentsand Clv|l 
Engineers. Room 6, Alexander corn
er.

WILLIAM M. DODD, M.A.A;Àe-AMhI-
tect. Head ofllce: Alexander Cor
ner, Calgary, Alberts. P. O. Box 378. 
Branch office: Lethbridge, Alts. 
Specialist In structural engineering, 
fireproofing, sanitation, lighting, 
ventilation. heating, funtlshlns, 
decorating, etc., etc.

J. OHARA, R.A.A__ Architect. Mc
Dougall block, Calgary. Phone 1207. 
P. O. Box 469.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
GENERAL TINSMITH»'

FOI L08, GRIGS A NEILSOL ______
Tinsmiths.'Sole agents for the Kel 
sey and Canadian Air Warmer Fur
naces, cornices. Phone 1094, 228 7th 
avenue east. 20S8-99X

TO COW-TRACTORS.

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 5 p.m. on Saturday, 

V—Gessnl April 33rd. 1910. for the erection Of a 
business block on 17th Avenue west for

OYÈHS AND CLEANERS
PHONE 1023, Edward» A Cook.
Wr ' titand gents’ clothes «1 

and -tailor-pressed, 
promptly attended to. works. 1st 
street west and 15th avenue. ICOx

esned ai
M»U

:o. Woi

Bailey Bros.
The lowest or any tender not ne

cessarily' accepted.
LANG AND DOWI.ER 

Arcbiteete.
Keens 6, Alexander Center.

3391-110

JIMMÏ5T JACK—Clothe* cleaned Bail
pressed; repairs and alterations. 811 
Centre street, Calgary. 17Sx

NOTICE—M, MeNIcel I# aet ear agent for
any purpose whatever, and Is not 
authorized to make any sales or col
lect any money for us. Natural Re
sources Security Company. Limited, 

. Vancouver, B.C. 3331-138

E IIOEVS SÎ08Ï
El II OEM

(Continued from page 6.)

□ AUCTION |------ j

SHE BURROUGHS A RICHARDS first
for designs and superintendence of 
warehouses, hotels, office buildings, 
first class residences or any other 
building you may contemplate. 
Phone 3070. Room 11, Crown build
ing, 9657-16$

IlfTH ■mm so
[facing both 17th and 16th 

XvïniSs. block lie, reduced price, 
Tc-ms to bi- arranged.

1S3.

pMMKi.
I U K. W.—Pair choiceI irr"rP't car line, *750 each.

lot* on
Easy

vvno-
I - . . [ | x—Pair corner lots, 12th Ave-
■ Lnuc. * 1 ooo. Terms.

SUBDIVISION—Lot S, block
• size 50 X 130. *1475, 1-3 cash.

I „ n o T HOYAI.—$800 buy* a choice
1 residence site. ____________

■ JSy ESTATE—Lot* Q42S op. Term*.

I '.. ...nilprn 7 room residence, 12th
I"'K\venue west, on car line, will finish

to suit Wc haseT. Terms.

r^7T^LGARV REALTY COMPANY
Room A Llnepaiu Block 

Open Eveaiags

■ ... oue 56 loot . " lot In -Mount
/ J"c7”al for a few days on easy terms.

........... roomed, fully modern house.
I I . rooms, clothes closets, tlre-

Çhls'property Is In. the ti.W. part of 
and well located, ready for

occupancy in two weeks. *800 will
Handle this, balance, easy._______

full basement, cement floor.

■ ! Ma-'ho lm»lne«* lot» ou Nth Ave.
I 1 *1000 cash, balance easy. See

these. i
I VI l LY MODERN * roomed house, three
'" bedrooms, very close to High school. 

I--Mi on good terms, will accept 2 
building lots as part payment.

COLGROVE LAND CO.
Over Northern Crown Bunk.

I vtone 818. Open Evening*.

line, Crescent Heights, 
$100 down. ,

,Ti?r
» LOTS, facing fire . boll, 

Heights, at a snap »price.
.Crescent

CARPENTERS

JAMES A. MACDONALD, Architect v-
Calgary office: Room 8, dominion 
block, 133a Eighth avenue east. I 
Lethbridge office: Sherlock build
ing. 2136-tf

. ____
arid repairing of all kihas; furiiittfire 
repaired; household goods crated 
attOi iytgked; saws sharpened. Shop, 
corner* 13ih avenue and Center 
street. Phone 849. 10247<-19x

WILSON & REES, architect* and engi
neers, Calgary and Fernie, specialty 
public buildings, hotels, churches, 
etc. J. :L. Lewellyn Wilson, À.A.A-, 
Geo. Stanley Rees, S.M.R.A.A.A.A., 
room 14. Dominion block. 3302-190

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

EDWARDS, MORGAN * CO Chart-
. ered: accountants, Calgary. 222 8th 

avenue west. Toronto. Winnipeg, 
Saskatoon. Phone 2277. 2063x

WEBB, BEAD * KtiGAN—Account
ants and Auditors, room 8, Clarence 
block. J. B. Sutherland. C.A.. (Glas
gow), mgr. Phone 603. 10130-18x

JOHN B. WATSON, Chartered account
ant, assignee, liquidator and trustee, 
P. O. Box 308. Phones 670, 1699, Çal- 
gary, Alberta. 3005-98x

MONEY to loan

LARGE AND SMALL LOANS made on
city and farm property; low rates 
of interest The Southern Alberta 
Loan 6 Jnve&tmnet Co., Ltd., Office. 
3 Thomson block.

UNLIMITED MONEY TO LOAN o» flret
class city and farm propetry. Cler- 

^ val, in Aitkin & Wright’s office, 
Alberta block. 2959-124

MONEY TO LOAN oa huelne** and re
sidential property ; also improved 
farm lands, at reasonable rates of 
interest. A liberal valuation given. 
G. S. Whitaker, phone 460, Alexander 
Corner. 961-187

STENOGRAPHY AND TYPING
CLASSES In above have started, hut

pupils may begin any time. Coupland 
School of Shorthand and Typing, 109 
Fourteenth Avenue west. Phone. 180.

-3004-98X

bridgkland

BR1DGBLAND

JENKYNS, FOOT A COn legal, commer
cial and verbatim rqkprting work, 
etc. Business strictWrVonfidential. 
Room 82 McDougall, bldhk, phone 
1487. f 3100-102X

BKIDGELAND

BRIDGELAND
BRIDGEUA^b

BRIDGELAND 

BRIDGELAND

BRIDGELAND

BRIDGELAND

THE BEST BUY on the map, sewer and
water this year, houses building in 
every block; remember each lot is 
44 1-2 ft. wide, about the size of 
two regular lots, right on the mile 
circle. Invest here in close-hi pro
perty. We ' are the largest owners 
and "agents of Bridgeland lots. We 
give very long terms and very easy 
payments. We have the best corners 
and best locations. 25 ft. lots at 
$275, 44 1-2 ft. lots at $600,«five good 
corners at close prices.

EAST MOUNT PLEASANT

[ TWO vltYt tote, $«50» 1-4 caeh, balance 
*. arranged.. 'these,.lata- are -only 160 

• vards from car line and the cheap- 
■ est good view lots around. Others 

air.1selling at $1,000 per pail

I REMEMBER, it 1* the ColgroVj Laud
m Co. that has the above snaps;

j ALBERTA & B.C. REALTY COMPANY 
Room» 22-28 Sami* Block 

Calgary, Alta.

I SNAP—Two lots In Sunny wide, In block
| 17. These lots are on a gentle slope. 

Fine building site, must be sold at 
once. Easy terras.

—Each, two lots close In 18th Aw*
tie west, terms.

Pach. 2 lots close In, 14th Ave- j
be west, terms.

-Each, 4 lots, Parkview, terms.

-Each, 3 lots in block 10, Ba*-
ew.

-Five room cottage, Mills add!* ]

room modem house, C. P.

‘ room modern house, 15th Ave-
|pe. $800 cash.

room modern house, Oth Ave- j
ue, $700 cash.

[iCTLY modern houses, any part of ;
Ity, right prices, easy terms.

LANDS, 1-2 section, lÔ~miles 1
Irom good town, north, 75 acres 

Broken, fenced, good well, small 
louse. 17 acres in fall wheat, gran- J 
fry, stable, choice land, only $18.5’ 
er acre, $1000 cash, balance crop 
ayments.

SECTION—3 1-2 miles fro# I
r -vn. 200 acres under cultivation, j 
12 acres in fall wheat, good well and I 
^tndmill. only $29 per acre, $150° 

“sh", balance easy terms.
J>F SECTION—7 miles from towft j
160 acres under cultivation. go°5 
yell and windmill, small house and 
jam. fenced, first class state of c«ri- 
Livation. $22 per acre, 1-2 .cash, bav j 
Lqce easy terms. 1

I acre block, alternate sections, rid
ay loam, good clay subsoil, a go°' 
earn plow proposition, close to twjl 

ailways, only $10.50 per acre. $4 ^ 1 
èr acre down, balance in 6 annual ] 
ràyments, 6; per cent.

"US for land In small and
|locks; .also op crop payments.

D. A. SMITH A CO.
131A. 8th Avenue W.

ANDERSON INVESTMENT 
COMPANY, LTD.

208 8th Avenue Went.
Box 1627. Phone T*

—Buys new 7 room nil mod*** ]
àidence on 18th avenue west; »*•
‘ cash, balance arranged.

kn—For 9 room all modern reside"^ L
In 18th avenue between 8th ana »■ m 
Itreets west; $1200 cash, balance a 

aged __ ^
__ «For 7 roomed all modern re9ifj 
Brice on 18th avenue between » , j 
|nd 9th street west; $1209 cash, n® 

nee arranged.
-Boys 5 room bungalow ou Cj

ge Lane; $600 cash, balance mont» 
be same as rent.,

-For an 8 room modern ba®^ 
r on Metcalf street; $1500 ca 

;lance arranged. -______ __
___Baj. T r—n mo4cris T**tà***
»; 5th avenue west; $800 casn, 
nee arranged. ______

Bays 7 room modern r^SjdbS' 
|n5th avenue west; $800 cash,

I SEVEN ROOMED modern house, fur
nished, on two, lots, 17th Avenue W., 
one block from car line. Price $5000.
Easy terms. • ,

I FIVE ROOMED cottage, modern, 16th
Avenue east. Price $1600, $600 cash, 
balance $15 per month as rent. Small 
barn and other improvements.

I SEX,EX LOTS In block “F,” Bunk view.
This is the finest residence site in 
the west end, as it has a street on 
three sides. This property is on a 
knoll by itself; -and has a fine view 
of the whole city. Anyone desiring 
a site for a fine home will do well 
KoJnvestiSate th18- Price $2800. 
IU00 cash, balance on easy terms.

[WE HAVE about 200,000 acre* of Im
proved and unimproved farm land, 
lying north on C. & E. and Stettler 
branch ; also homesteads and pre
emptions. Price ranging from $9 to 
$-5 per acre.- We can fit you out 
with any size tract of land, either 
lor stock farm or mixed farming.

I I EXPECT to send a large party up
next week. Come' and see us for 
terms and transportation.

I X® »t the best stock (arms
'‘]','Aher a’ miles from Calgary. 
-800 acres, well Improved, level land. 

1118 18 a good proposition.

business DIRECTORY

barristers

I ' 'n»,'*11'*'.',,—n*rrl*te_r. Solicitor, etc. 
Calgary 12 aûli U. Li ne ham block.

I F- RYA1Y, B. A.—Barrister,
Œt0rr.KNota,7.'. offlce3: Llneham 

Phone 1670, P. O. Box 888.
I ItUpHy

* fisher—ottav. ___
Urfr,A s°Hritorp. eto. Parllamen- 
I!»' Departmental and Patent Of- 

Agents. Practice before rati
ng commission. ----- -

_™r<>ld Fisher.

Bar.

Charles Murphy,

,\0^4'1 v Ks—Bsrletrr*, Solicitors,:a‘kary, Canals- Offices:
Stanhv84/1 n.00*- Money to loan. ,“>niey L, Jbnes, -B. A.; W. F. W.Lot

I B- C. L.—Barrister and
gir?r>... Offices; Herald block. Cal- 
ey tn ,*,berta- Telephone 226. Mon- 

loan- 10216-305

Solicitor pÇsCOD—Barrlétar», etc.
Calear°u ,f.or the Molsons Bank, 
Ernes? > A1> Clifford T. Jones, 
Adams, G' Pesc011 and Samuel H.

ELECTRICAL supplies

L. REDHEAD, the Electrical man, will
attend to your business at ones. 
Phono 1766. 2073-346

STORAGE AND TRANSFER

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE OF 
LAUDS.

STORAGE—For aay ofSpecial warehouse, for, furniture;
first class transfer, hem 
connection; spur tr 
Johnston Cartage Co., 
east.

léavy or Ugl 
track .faculties, 
'o., 801 let street 

9349-147

DOMINION CARTAGE COewPI*
avenue east; phone 97. Li

#th
------------— 97- /Light or

heavy cartage and d raying; first 
class storage; piano and furniture 
moving; satisfaction guaranteed.

V 16064-x

COMMERCIAL CARTAGE COeJM
phones 196 and 749; office 2147$ 
Avenue east: teaming and dreylp# 
of .every description ; baggage àfld 
light dellveryt sand and gravel sup
plied- 3274-273

SMITH, FULLAGAR * CO__ Teams and
wagons for hire. Contracts under
taken. Horses bought, sold and pas
tured. P. O. Box 1640. 3331-137

LAWNS MADE
GARDENING—Lawns a specialty, work

done cheap and well. 3(1 cents per 
hour. Your garden kept neat and 
trim all summer at a cheap month
ly rate. Apply W. P. Stephens, 215 
11th Avenue west. 3242-272

OIL, GREASE, GASOLINE
USE GOOD Oil*»— Naasidlaa cylinder.

velox, engine, potatoc, scale powder, 
boiler cleanser, coal oil, gasoline 

• grease, waste of every description. 
C. C- Snowdon, wholesale oil mer
chant, East Calgary. P. O. Box 1384. 
Phone 417. - 3275-217

BOARDING STABLE.

DENTISTS
DR. A. B. C. DANbd—Dentist, room

211, Grain Exchange. Calgary,
971-Apr. 6, 1*11

OPTICIANS
ATTENTION i—Our method of tenting 

eyesight Is “unique." and. our skill 
In fitting glasses Is unsurpassable; 
a trial will prove It Our "charges are 
moderate, and allow also easy pay
ments, If desired. Our business 
hours are from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. dally; 
on Saturdays from 6 p.m. only. Call 
or address, The Russian-American 
Optical Institute, Room 4; Costello 
block, 8th Ave. and 4th St. East, 
Calgary, Alta. . , 2534-113

DERMATOLOGY
MISS HOUSER—Graduate of the Hls-

cott Dermatological Institute,-Toron
to. Scalp and facial treatments, 
shampooing, manicuring, chiropody. 
Removal of superfluous hair, warts 
and môlee. 116 Eighth Avenue west 

, 963-1*7

CHIROPODISTS
CORNS, BUNIONS, lagvewlng Nalls,

Chilblains, apd all foot ailments suc
cessfully treated; also shampooing 
and scalp treatments. Clients at
tended at their hoes by arrange
ment. Mrs. M. Gray, (from Seattle), 
635 6th avenue, west. Phone 2290.
mf" ' HgMofllce hour»; 1. to * p,m, . 2319-195

VIAV1
THE DFFICW8 of the Calgary Vlavi

Co. are removed to 38 Llneham Blk.; 
office hours 10 to 12 and 4 to 6 
o'clock. Phone 1617. Mrs. T. B. Lowe,
manager. 9*99-1*6

OSTEOPATHY
M. B. CHURCH—Osteopath.. Suite S,

Alberta‘block. Phone 287. l*lx

BUILDING MOVING
GOODWIN A CASSIN—Building mov

ers. Address 713 10th avenue' West.

AUTOMOBILES
HIRE OR SALE—1910 FraakUn’a, Im--- --- - 132mediate delivery. Franklin Go. 

8th Avenue east. Phone 1897.
86;96-182

DOWNING BROS—Automobiles re
paired by expert mechanics. Phone 
2066, 111 6th avenue east. 3037-126

FLOUR AND FEED
PHONE 1067 for baled hay, 70c per bale. 

Oats *1.15 per cwt.; and all kinds of
fefcd.
east.

SB psr ...___ _ .
E. Love, 407 Fourth Street 

3169-269

BOARDING STABLES—Oa 10th Ave.
and Uth BL West. We take hdrses 
by the week or month; guarantee 
odr care of horses. We do no livery 
business; Prices reasonable. Apply 
213 Grain Exchange. Phone 810 tor 
particulars. 2379-108

MESSENGER SERVICE
PHONE 1171 any time from 8 a.m. te 

11 p.m. Baggage and trunks moved 
Shaw's Delivery. 8th av- 

-----  ‘>lk.l»*20.*8x
in a hurry, ouaw.* veuve 
enue east, Royal Hotel bll

HOTELS
RUBEN’S HOTEL, Calgary. Alberta—

Rates tîyS day^ free bus meets all
trail 
Phone 118.

Stephens, proprieetor.
130*

ARLINGTON HOTEL — Temperance,
2nd street ; west and 6th avenue. 
Rates 11.60 per day; modern 
throughout. Free bus meets ail 
trains. Phone 167. H. E. Lambert 
mapager, , «7*

Q. Sent and received by you?
A. Yes
Q- YVhat cipher did you use?
A- Do you mean -the number?
Q The code. Is it the same code 

that has been produced by Dr. Wad- 
del#?

A. Don't know. J used Slater's 
code.

Q. Is this it? (Showing exhibit 16)
A. That 1» the code.

How long have
j lug these messages in cipher?

A. Oh, I Imagine about a month. I 
am' not sure, pubribly two months.

Q- How long have you been hi the 
office?

A. Since last foil.
Q. What month?
A, I think the first of November.
Q You liave sent no code messages 

from the time you came there until 
about a month ago?

A. Well, I am not sure about the 
exact date. I think it was about two 
months ago or possibly less.

Q. Two months would be the limit? 
A. I would imagine to. I would

elal District of Calgary.
Between : *

THE UNION BANK OF CANADA
Plaintiffs, 

and
J. L. JOHNSTON

Defendant
Under and by virtue of a writ of 

execution Issued, out of the Supreme 
Court of Alberta, Judicial District of 
Calgary, and to me directed against the 
lands of J. L. Johnston, defendant at the 
suit of the Union Bank of Canada, 
plaintiffs, 1 have seized and taken In 
execution all the right Title and Equity 
‘of Delemption, of the -said _J. L. John
ston, In the lands described as follows, 
namely;

Lots nine (9) and tyi (10) In block 
seventy (70), according to a plan of 
the City of Calgary, of record In the 
Land Titles Office of the South Alberta not swear.
einga5*KiBtratl0n Dl8trlct' “ Plan A ' ! Q This 1. April 13th, carry your

By a judgment of the Supreme Court I memory back to February 18Ul? ;
of Alberta, It Is declared that the tiens- I A. I have no way of remembering 
fer of. the above lots from the de_fen-> _.hfn , -farf-rt _.nH dant to Katherine Johnston Is void, as „ I„3tartea to send the8e teiegrams. 
against the plaintiff, and that the I Q. -Can you recollect whether you
plaintiff Is entitled to proceed to. a sale lent any code message prior .to this
of the said lands under the above men- 
tloiied execution, and that upon a sale
of. the said lands being made under A. I am sure I did not. ;
the said execution the purchaser will ' q. Every message vou have ,-nt - upon the confirmation thereof and the * y “ * 3ent
production of a transfer from the Sher- ”ae ae*n m «hi» code and this code
Iff be entitled to have the existing only? Have you sent any messages
certificate of title to the said lands through anv of the honk, he*» cancelled and be registered as the own- >nr»ugn any or tne Dangs here, wheth- 

of the said lands subject to the er cipher messages or otherwise? j

GLENB0W RANCH 
COCHRANE

Messrs Le Sueuer Bros, beg 
to Inform, the public that they 
are . disposing of their titinch 
numbering approximately;

140 head Horses
by

PUBLIC AUCTION
The sale will be held about the 

20th of this moil)h.
Special tfaW will be provided.
Full particulars 1 will appear 

later.
FRANK JOROISON,

1 Auctioneer.

thereon, in favor" of the said 
ordeiKatherSie Johnston, formerly recorded 

against the same, which shall thereupon 
be restored to the registry. The mort
gage referred to bears date on the 
4th day of January. 1896, for *3754, 
with Interest at 8 per cent, per annpm, 
payable quarterly and compounded 
quarterly upon which the mortgagee 
claims there has no sum been paid.

The Interest of the defendant, which 
is hereby advertised for sale, is the 
Interest defined in the above judgment 
and subject to the said mortgage.

I will therefore offer for sale the 
above mentioned lots, by public auction; 
at my office In the Court House In 
the City of Calgary, on Friday, 
the tenth day of June, A.D. 1910, at the 
hour of II o'clock Am.

These lota are situated on Tenth Ave
nue eaatx in the City of Calgary, be
tween Center Street and First Street 

;east, and on them is built a good large 
frame warehouse.

Dated at Calgary this 10th day of 
March. A.D. 1910.

I. S. G. Van WART, Sheriff 
J. D. C.

998j-161

MARRIAGE UCEN8B8
D. B. BLACK—Mannfaetarlag Jeweler

and optician. Issuer of marriage 
licenses 1*0 8th ave east, lOOM-x

WATSON BROS—Dtsmoad Hell,
Manufacturing Gv " *gary, Manufacturing Gold and Sil

versmiths; by appointment, C.P.R. 
time Inspectors; Graduate Opticians 
and Issuers of Marriage Licenses. 
Phone .581. ' P, O. Box 1114. I21x

UNDERTAKER»’
M. SHAVER—Leading Undertaker.
Private ambulance service. Office: 
Corner 7th avenue and 1st street 
east. Phone: Office 214. residence 
496.

FRATERNAL
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS—Alberta lodge

No. 1-; meets every Wednesday even-
Inir Q 4 6 n'ol nnlr In ___ 1 O T »_

Lean. 818 3r/ avenue west, C.G: S. 
H. Adams. K. of R. A a. box 1*67. 
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ASYLUM FOR THE INSANE, PONtoKA

Tender* fer Electric Conduit Wiring, 
Wood-fibre. Planter and Maple 

Flooring.
to John 

ter of Public 
egtstered and

VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATOR'S SALE 
For sale by tender, the niant of the 

Calgary Pressed Brick & Sandstone 
Company, Limited, with all machin
ery and appliances belonging thereto, 
for the carrying en of Its. business, 
along with all buildings located on 
the - company’s property,. Including of
fice furniture, and all other belong
ings, the company's property as per 
legal description, part or the south
west quarter of section twenty-six 
(26), township twenty-four (24), range 
two (2). west of the fifth meridian, 
40.20 acres more or lees, part of the 
south half of the northwest quarter 
and pact of the northeast quarter of 
section twenty-three (28), township 
twenty-four (24), range two (2). west
Îf the fifth meridian, 870.60 acres more 
r less, and part , of the northwest 

quarter of section twenty-four (24), 
township twenty-four (24), range two 
(2>, west of the fifth meridian, In the 
province of Alberta.

Tenders either by registered mall or 
personal) delivery will be received un
til high noon. 12 o'clock, of the tenth 
(10th) day of May," In the year of our 
Lord, nineteen hundred and ten, by the 
undersigned.

TERMS—Fifty thousand (860,000) 
dollars cash, balance tp be secured by 
first mortgage on the property for two 
years with Interest at eight <*) per 
cent, payable half-yearly.

Marked cheque to the amount five 
per cent, must accompany said ten- 
di

. ; twenty-second 
-, 1810.

H. CRANDBLL,
Liquidator.

A. No
Q. Have you received any cipher 

messages through banks?
A. None. I'
<3- And the number that you used 

when you were coding messages for, 
transmission was what ?

A. I used different numbers. |
Q. I would- like to know all the, 

numbers you used. Have you got any 
memo of them anywhere?

A. No, I have not.
Q. None whatever?
A. I think I remember the num

bers.
Q. Give me all the numbers you re

collect?
À. One number is 2010.
Q. tn sending bow did you use it?
A. Added in eendlng. »
Q. You used the* same number in 

receiving and deducted. Is that 
right?

Auction Sale
By Order of the Officer Com

manding the R.N.W.M.P.
On vacant lot adjoining our 

sales ifjoms, 312 8th Avenue W., 
. on Saturday, April 16th, at 2 

o’clock,
3 heavy team horses.
1 saddle horse.

Terms Cash.
Absolutely without reserve.

McCaUum & Co.
AUCTIONEERS.

1642-117

CEMENT
DELIVERED to any part of the city, 

prices right. Apply J. Y. Turner, 
room 16, Armstrong blk. Phene 468.

3116-176
!!.'■■ 1 ’.(kt '.’■'■-r-aT MILK AND CREAM-

milk carefully Inspected
ed in sterilised bottles. 
Carlyle Dairy company, 

2*8 6th Avenue east. 3121-191

PURE fresh milk ei
and delivered In 
Phone 2003. Carlyl

UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE repaired and made te Or

der, Davenports and chairs a spe
cialty. J. O. Lanoix, 127 5th Avenue 
east. Phono 107$. 3208-160

ARTISTS
E. LEFEUNTBUN—Artist, painter, tab

leaux, portraits, decorations^ .room

gary.

Sealed tenders, addressed 
steeks, Deputy Minister 
Works, Bdmontoa, re;
Indorsed i 

Tenders fori—
"A”—Electric conduit wiring erected.
“B"—For supplying wood-fibrevplas- 

ter.
f "C”—For supplying all maple floor-

^Vill be received up to 12 o'clock, 
noon, April 23rd, 1916. Plans and speci
fications may be seen, and forms of 
tender had at the Engineer's Office of 
the Department of Public Works. Ed
monton, or the branch office of the 
Department of Public Works, Calgary

Tenders for conduit wiring must be. 
accompanied by an accepted cheque, 
payable at par, Edmonton, to the Min
ister of Public Works, to the amount 
of five per cent, of the tender, as a 
guarantee that should a tender be ac
cepted, the bidder is prepared to execute 
a contract within three days after its 
acceptance. If a tender is accepted, a 
marked cheque, or guarantee bond of 
a surety company, to the amount of 
20 ner cent, of his. tender, will be re
quired. when the contract Is executed.

A marked cheque to the amount of 
60 is required to accompany the ten

ders for the supplying of wood-fibre» 
and maple flooring. The chequés of un
successful bidders will be returned 
within rthfee days after the' vgrlou* 
contracts are awarded. :

The Minister -reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids, or waive any de
fects.

JOHN STOCKS
Deputy Minister of Public Works 

Dated at Edmonton this 7th day of 
April, 1910. 0349-B.O.D-108'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

la the District Court of the District of 
, Calgary.

Ia the estate of Roy Staaten Aims worth, 
late of the City of Calgary, In the 
Province of Alberta, dry goals 
clerk, deceased. *

TAKE NOTICE that -pursuant to the 
Order of Hie Honour. Charles Richmond 
Mitchell, Judge of this Court, dated .the 
let day of April, 1910, all the creditors 
and others having a claim against the 
estate of the above-named deceased are 
required to send in to the undersigned, 
solicitors for the executor, their claims 
against the said estate, together with 
a statement of the security, if any, held 
by them, on -or before the 30th day of 
April, 1910, said claim and statement to 
be verfied by Statutory Declaration.

AND FURTHER, TAKE NOTICE that 
the executor will, after said 30th day 
of April, 1910, proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which the 
said executor shall then have notice, 
and he shall not be liable for the as
sets. or any part thereof, so distributed 
to any person of whose claim the said 
executor shall not then have bad notice.

Dated at Calgary, this ist day of 
April, A. D. 1910.

MUIR, JEPHSON A ADAMS, 
Solicitors for the executor, 

Calgary, Alberta.
837-4-11-18

1CÈLUA, yuiuaiio, W V V1 a. vives*», , ♦ w*»
32, Queen’s Hotel, F.O. Box 1966, Cxi- 
erarv. 962-187

PIANOFORTE AND HARMONY
> :........ ........ .........------------------------------- r*—*■  

HRS. TUCKER BROAD, certificate
Royal Academy of Music, London. 

: ^ gtVes lessons in- the above subjects. 
121 2nd Avenue ,wMt.- -» ■$168-181

CONTRACTORS
■^t?rT:,»TWBEDIK * CHASSAS 
sT'fS Solicitors, Notaries, '
■■■■■MiiaMSnr ■ >u»d- 

gary.

etc. nm"' .avucuorB* • m 
lug Ei*h?k: Dominion bank 
ItieDhnrh. h, ,?,Yenae west, r

Shots înd* Barristers, Sail-
j. Bonis* esA offices: Room
»t. ns bl0=k. Calgary.... .Phone

I ,T»AaV~X
?w'B^nk No-t”"1?®'

JRipi- ,
92*3-324*

I H^HWELL—Btrrliter»,
oanic Nn°Ftari?s’ etc- Offices

auF— teBc^TTü:

tracting architects; estimates fur
nished on applicationr houses >uilt 
and for sale on easy terms.» P. O. 
Box 477. Phone 187». 7$»-l«

E. HANSON—Contractor, brick, stone.
plastering- and concrete. Estimates 
freely given. Address P. O- box 62b299.V-9 « x

i huag«'”5 '
sh, baUnC i

nweli.

Jlat«^,Eg’'D MATHES0l1, B.A,—Bar. 
Bees, tiamii w '. Notar7- Law of-
fhone *?| * Mock, 8th avenue east
Ma »• Calgary, Alberta, Can-

I ai~^t------------- »*«-»«
I îjtors, ^IGHT—Barristers, Soll-

ihea; Alberta i,iMoJley t0 loan Of- 
Photie 783 Pr,bl?ck’ room 3; tele. 
w1?' R. T r?’ »*??,? I322' Calgary, 

.^f'Sht, b (?' -Altken, LL.B. C. A.
" L. 12804-90X

I __ Red Deer, Alls.
I '"‘sir r

, EMPLOYERS’ LIABILITY INSURANCE

rr WILL pay yet/ te protect your
self against the Workmen s Com- 
penaatlon Act by taking out a po.llcy 
In the Ocean Accident A Guarantee 
Corporation- G. S. Whitaker, phone 
460, Alexander Corners. . 9*1-187

"r.9Becutn- 11 J* Durle, B.A., __
ar attention to

!5y»toi L. Durie, 
Particular

ioore, RA* 
B.A., Crown

°ns and «w*lumu nd a*ency work.
7974-265X

DRESSMAKING.
PRESSMAKING—Downs front *84» np. 

Shirt Waists from *1.00 up; satis
faction guaranteed. Misa MacKey, 
612 7th avenue went. Phon»-^1912^

BLACKSMITH»
GENERAL

and carriage work 
a specialty. Jarrett 
Avenue west

horseshoes

*8x

FRANK SKUCB—Hersenhoer nod gen
eral blacksmith, 540 9th Avdny* E-. 
corner 6th Street r

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
- WEST. LAND REGULATIONS

Any person wno ts the sole head ot 
a family or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter section (160 
acres more or lese) of available Do- 
nflnton land In Manitoba. Saskatche
wan or Alberta. The applicant must
üiMÉIB*Énl*Éi**MriMSIK>)vmrappear in ;pOrsou at the Dominion Land, 
Agency or Sub-Agency for the district? 
Entry by proxy may be made at Any 
agency, on certain conditions, by the 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother 
or sister of the intending homesteader, 

DUUIBS—Six month’s résidence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three' jr^Brs. A homesteader $n*y live
rtivs, to
ed aud^oecupled by hint or by his fath
er, irother, eon, daughter, brother ot 
sister. ,

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside hie homestead-. Price 
83.00 per acre. Duties; Must reside six- 
months fit each of six year* from the 
date of homestead entry (including the 
time required to earn homestead pat- - 
ent) and cultivate fifty acres. 1 a

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right -and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may take a purchased 
homesteâd In certain districts. Price 
*3.00 per were. Purchased homesteads 
mav be acquired on any available lands 
en either odd or even numbered sections 
south of township 46. east of Calgary 
and Edmonton railway and, the wear 
line of range 26, and west of the thirdÜ ‘ '

erect,* bouse worths $aoo.
nPo?« fo",'

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
NOTICE le hereby given that the pro

perty on 8th Avenue owned and oc
cupied by the undersigned 1» with
drawn from the market. Macpher- .. - ------- , glM-169son Fruit Co.. Limited.

Yeg.
What other number did you

I think that is all. 
the first number

I. I used 2233.
1. Which was 

that you used?
A. 2010.
Q. How long did you use It?
A. Mr. Johnstone, these were more 

or less personal and I paid no parti
cular attention to them; I could not 
ten you when I started using them.

Q. Can you tell me when you; fin
ished using the first number? When 
did you have occasion to change your 
number?

A. Oh, I imagine it would be about 
three or four weeks ago.

Q. I don’t want it to be an effort 
of the imagination solely, try and re
member?

A. X hive absolutely no memory.
Q. You can't remember?
A. No.
6- Tou cannot fix it within a 

month ?
A. Oh, well, I am doing that; three 

or four weeks ago. That Is a* close 
a® I can remember. If for any parti
cular reason this information Is’ re
quired absolutely definitely, I could 
get It from the telegraph office.

Q. If I were to show you copies of 
the telegram# could you tel! me what 
number you used by looking at the 
message?

A- I could work it out very quickly-
Q. Could you tell me what number 

you used by looking at* the . message 
working out the first -two or three 
word»?

A. ,Oh yes.
Q. What reason had you to change 

the number?
A. Possibly It was because it was 

in general Used In the office.
Q. That is number -2610? •
A. Yes. i
Q. That was the first number that 

you used?
A. Yes.
Q. What made It such a difficult 

matter to recollect that that was the 
first number? »

A. ' I do not think I had any difficulty 
in recollecting that that was the first 
number?

Q. I understood you to tell me that, 
you could not recollect which you 
used first?

A* No, that was the first number.
Q. You changed it because it was 

in ^general use, is that what you say 
now? ,

A. I think that was the reason.
Q. In general use in the office? .'
A. Tee.

Auction Sale
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

at
Calgary Sales Repository.

106 5th Avenue East, just off 
Centre St.

Tuesday, April. 19
2.30 p.m.

Parlor, dining room, bedrom 
and kitchen furniture, i side- . 
boards, T range. No.,»; 1 washing “ 
machine, 1 barrel churn, 1 that- .’ 
ham lncui>ator, 2. Slpger sewing 
machines, et<., etc.

POTATOES- - POTATOES
1 car more Just arrived. We 

guarantee them as high class for 
table or seed!

Ontario apples in barrels.
Terms cash.

R. A. Johnston
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
•t the

Calgary Sales Repository,
106 5th Avenue East, just off 

Centre Street.
3 blocks north of Royal Hotel.

Tuesday, April 26
2 p.m. sharp.

Having received instructions 
will offer the following oh above 
date:

36 horses or more, copiprising 
, a few work teams, well broken. 

A, fine fancy roadster, city 
broken, young and sounÿ,

A number yearlings, two and 
three year olds, unbroken. These 
are from heavy stock and will 
be found very desirable.

2 good delivery horses.
3 saddle horses, etc.
Parties having horses to, sell 

should give us a trial. Good 
selling accommodation. ' All un
der cover. Everybody welcome. 

Terme cash. c >

R. A. Johnston
AUCTIONEER,

See. V Township 23, Range 2S ■ 
West of 4th Meridian

KEYS RANCH
3 miles S. E. of Shepard, on,

Thursday April 21st
at 12 o’clock

instructed by the proprietress' 
of, -Key's rancit I will sell by 
public auction, horses, cattle', 
farm Implements, grain, etc., 
comprising

50 Head Horses
Mares and geldings, weighing 
1100 to 1700 lbs., one of the best 
bunches on sale; also bay Clyde 
stud 5 years old. weight J8O0 
lbs. "Sandy McDonald," reg. 
Canadian, stud book No. 6648) 
and “Brown" grade stud, 8 years 
old, a good stock getter.

8 Milk Cows
One fresh, 6 fn milk, good user* 

Farm Implement*

Binder, (Maseey Harris); 4, 
mowers, (Massey Harris) ; l 
mower, (Deerlng) ; 2 hayracks; 
1 19 shoe seeder; 1 sulky plow; 
(John Deere) ; 2 walking plows; 
X disc harrow ; 1 sett drag har
rows; 4 waggons; 1 buggÿ;'- 1 
hay stacker; tent; set of scales, 
1200 lb®, capacity ; hay. racks; 3 
set sleighs; 3 stock saddles; 8 
sets harness; 1 set' single har- 

.>,ess: forks’, Chains; ropes and 
sundries, too numerous tp men; 
tion; 6511 bushels of wheat in lots 
to suit purchasers; also a quan
tity of oats.

Terms Cash. No Reserve!
Luncheon Provided.

Rigs will leave Atlantic Barn 
at >- OM. Fare *1.50 fetijrn. 
Book day previous with J. Dixon;

t PRELIMINARY NOTICE .
Instructed by Patrick O’Sulli

van, Esq., Glenflore Ranch, four’ 
miles straight east of Ca|gary, 
via Cushion’s Bridge, haring sold 
his 'ranch, will dispose of his en
tire bunch of horses, about 200 
head, -weighing from : 1,160 to 
1,500 lbs» mostly mares, 1 reg,. 
Clyde stud, 1 Grade study all farm 
implements, etc., without reserve, 
June 10th.

A.
AUCTIONEER 

106 6th Ave. East 
Calgary. Rhône 1326

THE CITY OF CALGARY
Applications will be received by ihe 

Commissioners of the City-of Calgary, 
addressed, to the undersigned, up to 
April 25th, Inst., for the position of 
Medical Health Officer for the City.

The officer must be a member of the 
Alberta Medical association and an ex
perienced bacteriologist, and will be 
required to act in that capacity for the 
government of Alberta at a sub-labora
tory at Calgary, as well as Medical 
^Health Officer for the City.

Applicants V to furnish testimonials, 
and state experience aiic| salary 're
quired-

Dated at Calgary, April 8th. 1910.
H. B. GILLTS.

3031-110. . City Clqrk.
1 " ■? 1 1 1 1 ■" ■■■• ■ » J ■ l

Alberta Pacific 
Elevator Co., Ltd.
RECEIVERS AND EXPORTERS 

OF GRAIN
Elevators at all grain stations la 
Alberta. Consignments solicited.

Office#—
CALGARY AND VANCOUVER

T

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets assist nature In driving all im
purities out of the system, insuring a 
free and regular condition and restor
ing the organs of the body to health 
and strength. Sold by all Druggists.

Anglo-American 
Realty Co.

216 9th Avenue East. Phone 708.
Wetaekiwin--Cheap lots near sta

tion, Egst. Parkdale, Norwood, 
from 950 up.

-Westmont--2 lots block 24.
Pleasant Heights--? lots, block 

10, 4 in block 4.
Rosedaie- -4 lots, block 6..
West Mount Pleasant--House, 6 

rooms, 2 lota. $400 down; a bal
ance as rent monthly.

Lota In Mock 38, *150: Mock
»«• 8175: block 24, 8225
block 33, 8815: block ■ 34.

8210: block 14, 8200: block1"1 
2, 8300: block i. 8350.

R. THORNTON ET
AUCTIONEER

ta years', experlsuce of stock, 
real estate and merchandise sales.

Diploma National Auctioneer
ing Scheol.of America)

Auction sales of all kinds effi- 
; elently conducted, on moderate 
terms, throughout the province. 
Special feature of cataloging and 
advertising.

Horses broken to ride or driva 
VkSlou- horses schooled and rend- v 
ered docile and tractable.

Satisfaction guaranteed or no
etargeyv;----—- •

The Farmer«' Ex
change and Mart

LA COMBE

---------------—r-———
the vacuum Nouee

CLEANING CO. 
çÀipet» cleaned without iift- 

them; alap draperies and 
ortlerea without disarranging 

them.
Room U McDougall Block 

Phone 1871.

GRAHAM A BUSCOMBE
Cbigary’s Progressive 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS, 
EMBALMÉR».

609 Center Street. Phone 488 
Ambulance in connection. 

Strict attention courteous ser
vice, personal attendance.

There" Ts "djiiirtÿ Tn lumber; 'do 'nbt 
fofget that, poor lumber means a void, 
crude hourer difficult to-live In; dlffl- 
ctnt to" rent, and difficult tb sell. We 
carry cheap lumber suitable for some i 
.purposes, but toe kind you want in r 
vour new house we make a specialty of. 
inquire abotrt our hardwood -flooring,
It costs you little more then fir and Tt 
adds greatly; to the value, of your house. 
We store our high grades fn completely 

; enclosed warehouses Which give pro- 
j tectlon -from dust, rain and sun. Our 
.pticchises are of such magnitude that 
we can demand the best of lumber for 
the least money; Our Customers get thé 
benefit! Inspection of any one of our 
tblrtvislx. yards Will satisfy J-ou as 
to this. Two yards la Calgary.

COMPANY, LIMITED

EVERY FRIDAY dL BATUrttoAY
The largest weeltly. hocee sales 

in the-center of tlie"«reat West.:
Friday and Saturday Next

April 22 and 23
- -1910-'-

Over 296 Horses
AH kinds, mules and work oxen, 

milk cows. Shorthorn bulls, hens, 
pullets and rooster», wagons,bug
gies and hartoes; v

Friday, April 22
' At 1 O’clock Sharp. '

125 Head of Horses
All sorts and ages, including 

five heavy teams,. marcs ahd 
geldinga from Mn Duff, Yankee 

. Valley, ohe bunch, rangy yount; 
stuff,, from Mr. R-. D. Russell; 
teams, drivers, saddle horses and 
ponies, hens, pullets and 
roosters, wagons, buggies! har
ness, etc„ etc.

Saturday, April 23
At 1 p.m. Prompt 

Again Over

160 Head of Horses
MULES AND WORK OXEN :
Favored with instruction? from 

O, F. A. Sieke, Esq., Springbahk, 
will sell without reserve: . • ;

5 pedigreed Shorthorn bulls 
cpmjng two years old.

The above Is worthy ot breed».» 
ers’ attention.

One car load mixed bjindtj of 
horses, from Mr. Geoi Gow, Leth
bridge.

40 head mares, geldings and 
colts; from Mr, ■ Stables, Quarry 
-HIU; matched heavy team».maw*

■ ap'd geldings, good workers; kin-' 
gle drivers, saddle horses and 
ponies, 5 extra good milk .cows, 
fresh; 3 lots heps, bullets, etc.; 
wagons, buggies 'and bamess.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4
At Brook?idr D«iry Farm, Stock,

' : implements, and
; 4s Dgjrjt cow» ; '.{Z^&ÀT-:e

9 Heifers ............; ■■■
■j-2 Bun» .

% Horses ■ .
LV<FùiT' iwirtlctilef* (atfr ' '
"V" ;: ' wANtËf;,^;^;,

,!?<ôïçrà'I teams good '-.frorK'-dlteii; 
’■ ayppiÿ at‘ thé Office.'
- ’■ Further entries will oblige, No 

, entry fee. <, - ■ ; ; yJ'-A
NOTÉ—Ail. parties . entering

■ ‘horses for the above satev must 
fufni*h clear bill of sale with' 
each horse of distinct brands to 
cave delay in settling purchase.

, CALGARY AUCtlON MARjtÉt
Office: 7143 3rd Stret Bast. 

Phone 289.
ALEX. MaaLEAN 

Manager and Salesmen

ADVERTISE IN THE. ALBERTAh
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REAL ESTATEHow Many Persons
pass your home every day ?Near- 
ly every one or tnem iook ax 
your house as they- paw Does 
not the home with a few pretty

Flowering Plants 
in the Window

always give you the best Im
pression of the homes you see? 
It is not much * trouble to grow

$10 OnlyThe Southern Mberti 
Lon $ Investment to. SPECIALSQUICK Secures you a $35 lot in 

Golden Rose Park. As these lots 
are selling fast, you should come 
in-at once and make a first pay
ment. Railway surveys ape ad
joining these lots and proposed 
electric line to Chestermere Lake 
passes them. Get in now on these 
easy terms. _ ’ '

$130 each for two lots in 
Crescent Heights Village, facing 
south, near Centre street.
; $175'each, 4 corner lots, fac
ing south, 1st Street west in the 
village, 1-3 cash handles this.

See its for West Mount Pleas
ant lots. We have 'em.

Do you want to liv£ In British 
Columbia? If so, we have ‘a fine 
10 acre block, in the finest fruit 
district of the Kootenays. It has 
a well built house, costing $350, 
with stable and chicken house; a 
fine running creek, right, by the 
house; 1 acre is cleared; portion 
is covered with heavy, good tim
ber worth the price of the land; 
rest is easily cleared. Located 1-2 
mile from stores and postoffice. 
Price $l£O0 or trade for Cal
gary or fahn property.

If you are willing to invest 
from $100 to $400 in a fine in
vestment with immediate re
returns, long terms, on which you 
must make money, call in and 
we will explain this to you.

SALELIMITED

Calgary Office: Themaon Block. 

Lethbridge Office: Bryan Block.

We bave a nice, new modern 
home in the course of construc
tion on 20th avenue west, cast 
of the Western Canada Co’.lcgc, 
6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, bath room, 
parlor, dining room and kitchen, 
good furnace; gas, modern in
every-respect. Price____$3600

Terms $1,000 cash, balance ar
ranged.

$1300—Buys a lot ir
41 Mount Roya". Term: 
is a snap.

COTTAGE AND

STABLE MR. CONTRACTOR

We have the pair of lqts 
you’re looking for. They’re 
on 15TH AVENUE WEST, 
fating south. Just past 11th 
Street, water and sewer, only 
$640 each, on easy terms. 
Adjoining lots held at $800. 
They'll not last long a£ this 
price, so hurry.

Hillhurst Edmonton
dieLOTS

Gguth of City Park.
74 by *147 ft. of land.

Lethbridge $1000.00 OF ALLModern HouseOn 1 1-4 mile circle, bordering 
on Westminster road, from 

$130 each to $150 each- 
Term, 1-3 cash, balance 1 and 

2 years.

This is close to car
ie Parts
Known tSO FOOT LOT $3500" -B#ys a 6 roomed, fully

modern house on 15th ,\v. 
West, between 4th and ôth 
streets. Terms.

Astley & $3,700.00
Brokerage to. This fully modern house is 

located on 7tn Street west and 
close to 17th Avenue car line. 
Three bedrooms, bath, furnace, 
electric light fixtures, cement 
walk in front. Property all 
fenced. This house is offered at 
a bargain, as owner is leaving 
town. Terms $1,000 cash, balance 
on very easy terms.

Edmonton, •!
iurve>’ine *>aI* 
wt the route;
jgliway ls fl°* 
-ilderness of t
L„d skipping ai 
keen here and. 
lull »£ Ed. D.) 
Iggle fur trade 
Ibo country .t« 
Kuroad bettor
he Is dubious 
Building » 
r a route tnç 
ghe country b®i 
Lu only excusj 
McMurray i» M 
northwesterly 1 
the fertile cot!*

PHONE 1915.
FLORIST Lots 31 and 32. block 105 

16, price $1700. 1-2 ' 
balance 6 and 12 months.

Money to Loan 
on Farm Property

ti6 8TH AVE. W 
Phone 1578.

PHONE 412. COR. 1ST. WEST, 
AND 6TH AVE. Tel. 201. 7 Norman Block

Lyric Entrance.

G. C. Glendenning, J. E. Runions 
Mgr. House Dept, Manager.

It. W. MAYHEW ( ftMission Lots
For Sale

8i6 1st St. West Phone
17th Avenue West

Canada West Colonization Co.Good Opportunities Two corner lots, block 44. 
Mount Royal. Price.... $3400 
Terms $1,000 cash, balance ar
ranged to suit on long terms.

Safe and Sound Investments in
A. VAN AALST, MANAGER. 

City Property--tarons and Ranch 
Landa--Rents Collected-- 

Properties Managed.
211A 8TH AVENUE EAST. 

Phone 1446. - P. 0. Box 656

Keating & Duggan Over 25 years experience 
Western Real Estate. 

Always at your service.

FOR THE CAREFUL 
INVESTOR

811000 for good business site 
on 8th avenue west, block 49, 
section 16. Terms $3,500 cash, 
balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

$15000 f°r two lots in block 
51, section 16, 8th avenue west 

Exclusive Sale
$1500 for two lots on 12th 

avenue west, near high school, 
on extra good terms.

$1800 for » choice building 
site in block 41, Mount Royal, 
(Comer.)

$4600 f°r a 10 roomed fully 
modern house, with fire place 
and full basement, near high 
school.

42 additional Mission Lots haveMOUNT ROYAL 
BRIDGELAND

been placed in our hands for
Insurance, Real Estate and Loan.

Room 1, Lineham Block.
P. O. Box 684. Phone 1469
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2 lots, block 98, facing south, 
price for the pair $1300. 
Terms half cash.

Investors, Contractors and

GALT COAL 
STEAM COAL

Builders, it will pay you to look 

these up.
REAL ESTATE end LOANS,

MORFITT, LANG A BOND. 
Real Estate and Business Sellers 

212 8th Avenue East. 
Phone -1776. P. O. Drawer 1296

An Exceptional 
Trackage Buy

TEillTH AVENUE
between Center and ist St 

West.
50x130

20 Lots in Westmont 
CLOSE PRICE and 
GOOD TERMS

All lots arc 50 x 130 feet. ChaseNine and Poplar Wood.
In and look.

Toole, Peet & Co.

81CE-VEBNILYEA CO.Phone 66.
Herald Block, Centre street. Pearce Estate

812 ist St W. Western Canada 
Land Company

Phone 1148.
14 lots in corner block F. 

$500 each.BANKVIEW
$650 for "2 lots, $200 cash, bal

ance 3, 6, 9, 12 months, level 
lots overlooking the city, two 
blocks from 17th Avenue.

SEEDS <=L$)
None Better Than These

160 acres, practically all till
able, all fenced, 3 wires, house, 
small barn. 2 granaries, well. 111 
acres broken, land-leys well, 11 
miles from Al town. Price 
$27.50. Cash $750 and arrange 
balance.

480 acres, 276 acres broken, 460 
acres are tillable, land lays well, 
all fenced and some cross-fenced, 
6 room house, barn, good well 
and windmill and stock well, 6 
good granaries. 1,000 bushels each, 
4 miles from good town. Price 
$33.50. Terms, $5,000 cash, 
balance easy.

160 acres Al land, located 8 
miles frem Blacktalds, 120 acres 
tillable, 30 acres good timber, 
good black soil, all fenced, good 
water supply. $2,000 biiyk this. 
Good terms. >

Two quarter sections, Al land, 
4 1-2 miles from Didsbury; ex
change for Improved or unim
proved city property.

South CalgaryRoom 7, Mackenzie Blk. 
Phene 987. 'Open Evening*

FRAME TOUR REPLT in these
words when asked if you do not want a

“Perfect” Bicycle
It’s the best thing on wheels. Built 
from the ground up of the best ma
terial known to a celebrated maker.

The cost of this bicycle is not con- • 
stantly added to by charges for repairs. 
Never gives out and takes many years 
to wear out. 1

Pleased to have anyone Interested 
examine it.

Star Cycle Works
7th AVENUE EAST, 

OPPOSITE FIRE STATION.

It you want the best 
call or write, for our cata
logue—a book of valuable 
information for the amateur 
gardener.

CUT FLOWERS AND 
HOUSE PLANTS

all kinds.

4 lots, corner, block 55, facing 
south, and on gravity pipe line,

$125 each-
Owners please list, as we have 

buyers for South Calgary lots.

BLOCK 101, SECTION 16, 14TH 
AVENUE WEST.

$1575--Two lots in this 
most popular locality, for a short 
time* only, $16.75;, 1-3 cash, bal. 
3, 6, 9, 12 months.

Exclusively for 8*1* by

David F. Douglas
EXCELSIOR
Real Estate

Room 8, McMillan Block 8 th Are 
Over Bott’e Drug Store

BLOCK 102, SECTION 16, 14TH 
AVENUE WEST.

$1900”For two lots; 1-3 
cash, balance good terms.

OPEN EVENINGS.

ARCHIBALD (GLADWIN
817 FIRST STREET EAST 

Phone 1322.
T. HART P. W. SIMONS.

326 Eighth Ave. East. 
P. O. Box 475. Phone 

1024.

The Campbell 

Floral Co.
WANTED

Bridgeland
Lots

J. M. Lowndes

17th Aye. West
Retail Site

Store Opp. P.O.Phone 1726.
$25000- This Is 5 lots on 

corner of 4th street" east, op
posite Langevln bridge. $5,000 
handles this, balance 1, 2 and 
3 years.

$23500 Lots 1 to 16; block 
121 on 4th avenue east; $6,000 
cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

$7500 f°r 3 lots on 5th avenue 
et^t; $3,000 cash, balance to 
suit purchaser.

$3500 buys lot-and cottage on 
6th avenue east. Good terms.

$1300 buys two 30 .It. lots 
and 3 room cottage and barn, 
Hillhurst, half block from car 
line; $600 cash, balance $20 
per month.

$2400 buys 7 roomed house, 
half block from car line, in 
Sunnyside; $500 cash, balance 
tti arrange. * * \’

WE HAVE good buys in Bridge- 
land and on the North Hill.

P. O. Box 1245.

10 ACRES, 4 miles south 
west of post office, situated 
on the bank of Elbow river, 
splendid view of the snow
capped Rockies, very rich 
soil, one of nature’s beauty 
spots, offered for a few days 
at $200 PER ACRE, 1-3 
cash, balance easy.
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Great West Land Co.
Opposite Depot 

Office Phone 137; House 651,
SO x 102, facing -on- both 17thTHE OLD FIRM OF

Don’t Waste Money on 8toland 16th Avenues.

J.K.LEE&CO Price reduced We are building a neat I 
roomed bungalow on 40x120 in a 
desirable locality, with furnace, 
full basement, electric light, 
water and fine fire place. Terms 
$250 cash baL $25 per month. 
Call and let us take you through 
it

McMillan Block 
Opposite the Northern Bank.CHEAP

Building Sites
McDougall Block, 803 1st St. E.

$3,000
ACME BROKERAGE CD.10 lots In block 5, South Cal

gary. Price $2250 t°r ten. Terms to be arranged,

$600.00Two lots facing south In block 
61, section 16,„ Price $650 each.

Two lots facing north in bio* 
81, section 16. Price $350 each.

Lot 4, block 38, Mount Royal, fin
est view lot on upper bench, 
(size 100x130). Price $3,000.

Lot 8, block 37 (corner). Mount 
Royal, fine view of city, (size 
90x150 feet). Price $2600.

A Exclusive Agents. 
Alexander Cor. Phone 2188

We have a bargain in a few 
Rosedale lots adjoining the car 
lice. Terms, 1-3 cash. We think 
anyone can make 100 per cent, 
on the first payment by buying 
a pair of these lots.

Cash and balance on easy terms 
for a house, 6 rooms, bath and 
full basement, southwest of city. 

Full particulars from

The Calgary Home

Rogers & Lloyd Building Co., Ltd,
J. H. Jamieson 131 8TH AVE. W. 

Phone 1254 Jat. Smalley, Mgr,Bank view
2 lots, .block 2, plan 3910 R„ 

facing east, $300 each. Terms, 
1-3 cash, balance 3 and6 monfllb.

Rooms 17-18, McDougall Block. 

Phone 2280.
We have five nice level lots In 

Rosedale facing Mr. Fred Lowes' 
house. Price $500 each.

Lots 3 and 4, block 47, section
16. Price $16000 for the pair.

We have a good business cor
ner for sale on 1st Street east. 
See us for price and terms.

Phone 2250. Over Molsons Block.

West i
Mount Pleasant LD.BENSONSouth Calgary(DAYELEY S O’NEIL Real Estate and Build

ing. 221a 8th Ave. E.
Lots block 11 ...... $135 each
Lots block 13.............$125 each
Lots block 23.............$110 each
Lots block 65.............$110 each

Terms 1-2 cash, balance 3 and 
6 months. .

2 lots facing south in Block 
7 fof $212.50 each. Terms, 
half cash, balance easy.

6 lots in Block 4 for $250 
eacfh ; one third cash, balance
3, 6 and 9 months. Will sell 
in pairs.

2 lots in Block 3 facing 
south, for $315 each. Half 
cash, balance 3, 6 and 9 
months.

Fire Insurance. Money to Loan. 
Phone 26. Ground Floor Ofifee, 

Bank of B.N.A. Block,
8th Ave. West.

Good Buying
Buy

Strathdoune & Fair- 
view Properly

Near Eastern! Railway 
Developments

Central Office
for

Bow Valley Land
Improved and Unim

proved 
and

Irrigated and Non-Irri- 
gated*

Town lots in
Langdon and Strath

more
Office Phone 768. Resi

dence Phone 771.

Building Lots
J. C. Thomson 

& Co.
For Quick Profits $540 each for 4 lots, block 12.

Mount PleasantINVEST IN
All those who haveSouth Calgary $270* each for 4 lots, block A., 

Sub. blk. 1.

Riverside
$100 each for 25 lots, StAith

Calgary.
$950 *°r pair lots facing north, 

16th Avenue west, block 116.
$1000 tor Pair in block 211, 

Sunalta.
$300 to $400 for 10 lots, 

Park View.
$4700 buys an 8 roomed 

house near Centre street on lot 
37 1-2 ft. x 136 ft., $500, balance 
$40 per month.

$3500 buys 6 roomed house 
on 50 x 120 ft. close In.

$26 Per acre buys a choice 
farm, 800 acres, good building, 
about 300 acres cultivated. Oko- 
toks district.

P. O. Box 1742 Phone 1796
Rooms 71 and 72, McDougall Blk.HighburyWe are - owners and exclusive 

agents of the choicest properties 
In this subdivision.

Prices $150 to $350 per lot The Alexander 
Realty Co.

Daughter of Anderson Today deliver Hie lumber, 
tomorrow the house sold. That 
Is the way houses are sold when
we supply the Lumber and
Finish. The reason ls that
we make prompt delivery, the 
Lumber is good grade. Finish, 
and Sash, and Doors, Al.

Special Fir Doors, Fir 
Built Columns, and Fir 
Stave Columns at sPecial
prices.

C4II around at our Factory
and see the 5Q00 Fir DOOTS
In Stock.

T. J. S. SKINNER will please communi
cate wit hus to make 
arrangements for 
subdivision into lots.
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1 er banks.’’ ’

..Real Estate, Fire Insurance and 
Financial Brokers 

Money to Loan. Phone 410.
Armstrong Block, 845A First 

Street East.

204JSth Ave. West. Phone 561.
By George Barr McCutcheon

A good buy in two 
lots close to Bar
racks Grounds. $Î3£> each—6 Lots Block 28 Lire of the MaskBALMORAL
J.B. Paterson 
Investments

By Harold McGrath and many 

other big sellers.
|2Q0 each—8 Lots on corner west 

of Edmonton Trail, Blk. 1, Mt 
View.

J. H. JAMIESON
Phone 2250. Over Molsons Block.

CALGARY W. L Cooper & Co,
Only 75c eachF— very quick profits, buy lots 

In the
Phone 199. Burns Blk.

Phone 708 
216 9th Ave. E.

Opposite Y.M.CX

All Sizes of Fir Col
umns for 1000 Houses in
stock at reasonable prices.

Ring up 1863, 1106, 366 or 736, 
when you require any article 
needed in the building of a house.

SouthCalgaryMILLS

SUBDIVISION WILSON’S BOOKSTORE Lots 21-40. block 28, onlyView Cold
Silk
Baby

Ribbon
D. L WILSON $225 Each O’Brien

*°n don, Apr•«çsS
b*<I read e 

1‘ tbe Katie
•«ntatlon to

125 8th Avenue East.

NOTICE Cards

Riverside 
Lumber Co.

LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY

C A LG ARY

Rapl Estate and Insurance.
The Office Specialty Manu

facturing Co.’s stock warérooms 
are located In the Chapin Build
ing, 325 Eighth Avenue west, Cal
gary.

Close to 1,3 cash, 4 and 8 month:BUILDING SITE
Three lota in Mission property. 

In block 47, $1660 each. Gopd 
terms; size of lots 50x180. Will, 
sell these Iota separate it desired. 
This la a good buy.

Office Open Evenings 
RITCHIE REALTY CO., LTD. 
212 Grain Ex. Bldg. Phone 82. 

Branch at Lethbridge.

fine and Children’s
Handker

chiefs.

new C.PJL GOOD FARM LANDS At SPE
CIALTY^

Also Herase and Cattle. 

Phene 1887. 332 5th Avenue W.

CALGARY.

lots at
$425 each. Very easy terms.

Pencils

FOR SALE BY OWNER 

APPLY
THE BAZAAR
St. E., North of Peetoffi

Provincial Box A820 Albertanmtative.
Phone 321.
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